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storm ..bee. W Bostwiek, secretary of 
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died at Brooklyn, N Y April 'Jsth. lie 
was horn in New Haven. Conti in ls-lb. 
and resitled there until ">•!. when he en- 
listed in the navy sei\ingin the Cniteil 
st.it, s fiigat-s m!> Niagara ami Savan 
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M me- .mi. ib V r. Harbour, 
j Fast Mam-- ( -a ib-v S. L. H ,ns- 
! Congregate na! < ouferems—lb.-v. F. ,1. 
j Pres* -.it. 
Fr.-e baptist Ass. -• i;, t -1: -Rev. W. ! I 
! Fultz, Ish-shoro. 
( niver.salist. < i, atu-u Kev. F. \V. 
We I >her, I itch ’.w u>d 
Baptist Ass... ia!. m -lb- Ibihert: Scott, 
Monmouth. 
Golden Dross—F. II. I h-xter, Springvai* 
Arbor I>aj Proclamation. 
Governor Cleaves lms .sstied the following 
proclamation. I hereby set apart Friday, 
the tenth day of May, as Arbor Day in Maine. 
1 recommend that the day he observed in 
the planting of trees, shrubs and vines, m 
the adornment, of public and private grounds, 
parks and ways; thus rendering the homes 
of onr’people and bur Commonwealth more 
j beautiful and attractive. 
I ••Heaven and earth helps him win* plants a tree, 
And his work its own reward -hall he.’’ 
News of the Granges. 
Seaside Grange is having an interesting 
and profitable- series of dime sociables, field 
fortnightly, Wednesday evenings. 
The in xt meeting of Waldo County 
Grange will be held with Farmers' Pride 
Grange, Iain olnville, Tuesday, May 7th, 
or, if stormy, on the next fair day. The 
address of welcome will he by Mrs. Agnes 
Abbott and the response by Past State Mas- 
ter Martin It. Hunt of Belmont. The ques- 
tion for discussion will he. Resolved, “That 
women should have the right of sutfrage," 
affirmative Ansel Wadsworth, negative 
Wellington Shorey. An interesting pro- 
gram will be pn seated by Farmers' Pride 
t Jrang. 
A Si k> on Springs ■c respondent writes; 
"Cur Grange has 1 »*•»•-u •■!■;, lively ail whi- 
te;. but fanning ti p. s have be. n rather i.• 11 
in ih*- ha. kgnuimi tor more ight and lively 
1.1--rt a. i' :n-' is;. S-ciie I the re.tilings and 
-ay s b ar upon ag’a a 111., a 1 .-a i*J.•. 1 s. out 
Go t range a- twin’. a •> lie a- l( i ;t 
eat crt a aa.. .* lint:. G ■.. 1 f. l.minus. 
Si: I!, it iu :iig> t. iget im: i w ho are at -ci »t»- 
r. st. d a farm ag •. gardening and the 
■It e -at;. ns t. CCS.- 'llc!i m- 
Ill liaill the open 111 ■ c i' ;gs. lit.' tel; o : c 
— .it ! — .a. .it.- pride a -1 ; hr it 
a.1 era. m itt. r- am! t mr.-.g'- 
M--. Mon Grange lias hist 111;•;■ t» d .. it- 
iit■ s■. Mrs. 11• * MitilgrU .11 Mrs 
> •: a,. Snell wn e *• i• < i«• •! ;,s leaders ami 
Miles, t:i have ’All evenings al- 
t < >: a t pi .--cut thw.r | r< grams. hhe 
■ tiii' made up a list of essays, readings, 
h i;• t« .. as a ha-us for t,he programs ’hat 
• a must select from Then, pn vat e. t he 
eet ur-'i pii t a liuinh-r opposite ca-ii artH ie 
and s-'-a.ed this ami gave it to tin Master r.. 
1 e | ei 1 at the e m 1 of the contest In d 
lei !!:,!:• ui:G. side had the U'.gileSl smiv. 
K e il -Me ad i! "Us llot,on- ,1- to W hie!: 
seuTt.oi! Ui ii.il i*. Uihkfil highest. It turn 
ed ut that soitu >f the things tln-y thought 
wo.i d r it ed \. >.io\v were n tart mark- 
ed v ev\ high m t he sealed pi ogram. li < r\ 
;m mher I ti.e gtange w .sen a. me 
Si h t i:» r. and .: was agia ed tint the 
••sing si-l. s ge' n .1 “hai V --St least 
1*■: : u u side Tin.- mar nights of th- 
at. > o ■;; a; excel lent work a ml 
j de .U pe.l Tuellt 11 Unexpected | lia tfl S. 
i'n-i wo .ini 11 a's ami t \\ f 
an..,.! a c /eii .^.i. an* a hail m ■/.■?. ,rig;- 
Pa; i■ *■ m-> mgc a number of u and ;li- 
st in m -• I 11 ii -: a i se.. in ms, ••,!•! n._ and 
demai.. tl.tee mtnut. s; *•-■ in s and 
•! it. 'Us At ii e .one Ada. M migett's s: ie 
•Pie-. .*•' a I Saudi Sm s side had M- 
••■". >i \< U ug.Apn; -Jot i.., .:I,.• tpe 
>MV t: -m Mm. >! .- Igelt's Side, -A he ll A as 
u"-*m ... u- t i." .nun i: um Supper.' Ti <■ 
io n. i.*• :. miber \v,h pel ie, j- g 
> S. -! tun- t: "in -:.rt That 
g e n. s-g; per ,on i u :; h e n 
■. V ; u r > m. \\ hat the dm. 
•* .... at ■ p -1 ti,r Uni .. ami 
j k'io 
h.m a io, Up.: h U: '.. e;; 
um- v. f.o s r.v :t w ,-s a u ghi g oy ! i. > 
ami o m h. g.ti t- g- r .msperen.d ! -x- 
a.m-.i “T .s u i ol a siipp-d ng 
ill he e Pii, Yes, >,t:d the A alter, 
v- 'mt e\ -. .. p'";." A nd he ordered as 
; f-.iOA s. W.t'i th" Phi \v,ng r-slllts, beg. ;;. 
to i!„ a- tin head : ti.- m:: iinug m -mm 
“Ned England i-ira.i.s." md i, s pro\ -d to 
I ne a g. -d p:at- -f baked beaus: “Tiinn-d 
St a tT ! Life, wi m!i was brown br-ad 
"Seat of M. a. Lit-. A mu* bread “Tipsy 
j Low W as in !•■ -* “Eons Goat" Was 
butte. “Am mu' Fluid,' miik: “.Soldiers’ 
.b hot 1 dfee •' It ST ), | e. thr-W tea ; 
“’Spring Offering" he skipped This turn ); 
“F ;. staiii/eti t orn ,1 nice,' sugar : "Eve's 
l'eii: ptat u>i H uldeit," apple pm “1 lein ious 
C m poll ini," ream cake ; “I lyspepsia's Aid,'* 
numepie. “Vanity," a tart: “Lover's Con- 
dition : n a uaari'ei,' pick Ie “Fmtrh Earn ;. 
a kind of sour kv'-ui, and v\ inter Ext. of 
Grass" was ice cream, The supper was a 
grand sum ess, but net all the dishes were 
on the bill The ornucopia, or .-aila lily, 1 
don't know which to call it, was fair to 
hold and behold It was like the thin cake 
made for a cream pie rolled together when 
hot in the form of a tunnci, or like a alia 
iii> and alter it moled the big open end was 
filled with whipped ■ ream. Then a teaspuon- 
fui of crimson jelly was dropped into the 
centre of the cream, thus making it all rep- 
resent a caila lily laying on its side on the 
plate Armmg hi the handsome dishes this 
was probably the m >st pleasing. 
I rausfers in Heal Kstate. 
i'l. following !; .uislers m r**;il est-C ■ were 
i'- onled in Waldo county Legist*.y cf Deeds 
l'i liie w.-.-k ending May 1. lv.i.V Fred 
Kii"" !’"n. 111» utli, Mi.'in., to Al"ii/.o A. 
Liown, 1.:; laud u Liberty. I'erb-y S. 
| Know : n, l'ii.ut!:. Minn To Al"iizo A 
j Brown; lanu m Liberty. .Lseph Farweii, 
i 1 n;ty, B' t.-r ldl:n, Thorm 1;he land in 
‘1 '. ■: H ■ I Ur. Jc».He L. Cook, TlOV, to <bi 
B. Cook, do.; land and buildings m Tiny, 
i Frank L. Tyler. Frankfort, by assignee, to 
I .1' Ini Wlntr, W inter'port lam! and Luild- 
I ngrs in W interport. Wiiliam A. Sparrow, 
I Thorndike, to Edwin II. Littlefield, do,; 
land in Thorndike. David W. Dyer, Bel- 
last, to E. a. .Jones, do.; land and buildings 
in Belfast. Fred A. Nichols, Unity, to Al- 
mira I. March, do.; land and buildings in 
Unity. Ellen M. Cooksun, Burnham, to 
Hollis 1*. (iowin, do.; land and buildings in 
Burnham. Nathan B. Carkhurst, Unity, to 
James JI. Lancaster, Albion; laud iu Unity. 
Mary M. Trim estate, Islesboro, to Chas. II. 
Dodge, do.; land in Islesboro. Alfaretta M. 
Ingraham, Searsmont, to Joseph (I. Pack- 
ard; land and buibiings in Sear>inont. (Li- 
bert K. Wellman, Searsmont, to Ebeiiezer 
Wellman, do.; land and buildings in Sears- 
mont. 
The Maine State College played, Fast Day, 
at home, and defeated a picked-lip team from 
Bangor, 11 to 2. 
Obituary. 
Ibed in Waltham, Mass., of pneumonia, 
Mrs. Mary Southard Brads treet, aged sev- 
enty years, one month, seventeen days. The 
deceased was the daughter of the late Rev. 
Timothy Dunton of Liberty, Maine Her 
mother was the sister of lion. T. .J. South- 
ard, the millionaire shipbuilder of Rich- 
mond, Me. She married quite young a de- 
scendant o the 1’uritans a lineal descend- 
ant of me. ot the Colonial Coventors of Mas- 
sachusetts, Simon Bradstreet—.and was the 
mother of nine children, two sons and seven 
daughters. Only a remnant of that once 
large family were able to he present at tue 
funeral services. She was a Christian lady, 
a follower "I Christ from hei youth, faith- 
ful and d> \. led w:f< and nether. When her 
children e.nue t.» Whilt.iimi to iishe fVit 
she e« 111 id imt he — e 11: j* a T e d fl'lli them, and 
« .one t here i.. he -a it h ti.ee: She was every- 
thing t" tlie s.ai am! <1;»lighters she has left 
heiiind to ii;ci re her s>. deeply. Sin- made 
mam re mis e Wait ham who w i 1 i vvi 
el !■•!':-! lie it.ee If. ..iness Was href 
but it w is a e -is passing a\va\ f'rmn 
car! ii. I hiring h. ••use;, us n i« .nic: 11 s she 
tUl'e. si|,-il as In t h i! HIV l.'edeeieei 
she 1'eq 11 ->i 1 1, a glVllldd cl gilt el t >,Mg, i 
am ji11:.g imm.- A f, m it■ !».•!• *;•»• )mr 
»iea! •• Hi.. >A Uelied \e 11 Ma d m he 
i'11« se w i'1 her mi w. r Sim i.• -n h i: 
as;ei p in .1. -ii-. al •• in t! a- as 
sansit.ne -a cal's pn m, The hm.ii m- 
ferings w ere m,111 an i ml ifui. A ho go 
pillow cull p. ..t Whit' !'• SeS, r 1:;. a MIS, 
li\aeiiii]iH .in! > "I tie- alley, wqli tie 
w.ml :11''11 e!■ mmoim-: h s : a tall cross of 
annum :at;> ■ n in m ndm lia r ferns a 
la rye < row n a ■ anna ions, 
lets. '• S .1 t : a WIV.it! of 
haste; iii.es i- am.>i'-n i;a:r fern- ; set enty- 
r w ].;te --ei.a.i- with white .-atm 
ribbon )•••:•.•!.<•?« ••!' whit, roses -alias, 
-ter !. .>rt\a.t i..!is, writs, u-s d The 
valley, white tiiary a wreath of 
shtni tiy i v am 1 a a rye -hea. f 
of wheal with tin w ad Mother n purple 
in.lie ... s. Ti a was by lb-- .1 J. 
M :der 1 e !; 1 b n baptist liureh. 
Thi' I11a11 i.-a ma’ i. t my her lav..rite 
hymn-. Th« 1 t w. i. from t,.-\ (b.p 
lodye. I < ) ( ». 1' The el! (its W'el'e |.|;ii'ed 
tii 111 re. e:\ my tom b, -m.-ny ti.«• w lu-per- 
w n. .a army to > < u .t i.ein to the iam- 
!y iot in Mam.-, w be h in siyln of the. 
i.onn it ';,-r .hi i. 
Mi :•!. I -.. a ..en leel -l.llel, 
Oil .i i;:» ay a' w liiel: lie S.ivioui shed.- 
It ! Ilyin- ..... 1 Pi ami Viol 
le a j. a ,..r- .'lilt ie a a ,-i 
Ana e nl.u e u a.a-1 a -: aids i- a !.. p :ur. 
j 
■■ ;■ '■ ... v. : a ,„Ti r 
day', •!. on, Mr. Mil Id -.vas dm n ,n < Tmm- 
N I h !.;: t '. |; 
I v |. am !• 
n. m am m I- --b a M M-it.r w u- 
a til-' -! n.ayi a I o a a, v -d.y- 
l.Hid. and !. a' ..a.,:. .. a- .- e.;.y f 
t h-e-s. d- ; art :u. •' M uii- st t»e 
h i ’inaay tin r n 
was ;ui:■••! i-,ny y.-i.t f ,e ", a States 
y era me nt :.wi m t hi- .. h« s. e.-t.-d 
1 L'.oeo .• M.-es f. VIA II.- A lit", f. 
111.■ iy Mis- Ann Herrit •! I \ei,-r. Me.. 
S'llViVl'S llllll. With thre. -U1-. me e.lllydater 
atid one y'M lids. Ui. The a. d'-i. ,.]■.■ Kred 
Hunt ol Norwood, Muss ; 11 ar; es Hunt of 
1*. stoii: (deorye II ihai! Isles!..u-o and 
Mrs. .1. \V, Clark of Ic-st.-n The yrand- 
s. -n, Albert < h C ark, lias always IP ed ,n 
Mr. Hunt'- family, was with him throuyh 
his iast i iness. and tender y eared f. >r him 
to the end. The remains w-re brouyht t.<- 
lianyor in San in lay’s steamer, and the inner- 
| a 1 s. rvires wa re held m St. ,hem's Km.-. 
j*mi i.'liun h Saturday at P'1 "'-d. rk 
I 'ted in Milford, April Am.isa Smith 
(rernsli, ayed • >."> y«-ars months and I'a 
thtys. i ti the death ol Mr < tern-i; the tow n 
of Milford loses one of its b-st eiti/ens, Mr. 
Cernsli was b un m the town ot t'-.-tiyan, 
the. son of Nathaniel and l>r;ia (ierrish, who 
moved to Costlyan at an early date in the 
history of that Town and were ainony its 
sturdy pioneer families who hrarrd the 
snows and storms and hardships ..f its north- 
ern elinmte t<> make a home bn their little 
family. Mr. Nathaniel (lerrish was horn in 
Din iiiicim, i'i, aim > »•« m .»»i 
November 2-">, lSo'2 His wilt' was born 
ill the town of Omngtoi November- s, lsoo, 
and died February, a, 1 s'a;. Mr. Ainasa Ger- 
rish early learned from these yvortiiy parents 
the nohle traits of unseitish devotion t Ids 
family and friends, for yvhieh he has been 
held tenderly and lovingly in the minds of 
his friend.-. He w as married Sept. Id, hSf>4. 
to Mahaia Neyveomh of Burnham, to whom 
yvere born four children, Carrie K George 
N.. Faustina and Maidie B To these the 
death of the father eoiues especially sad, as 
lew families are so closely knitted together 
in the affections and interests of home Mr. 
(ierrish was knoyyn for his genial disposition 
and by ti ose who km-w him he yvns heal in 
t lie high.-St esteem lit In- death the toyvtl 
of Milford loses an esteemed cir./.-n and 
warm friend. Tin* sympathy of h-sis ..f 
J friends goes out to Mrs. (ierrish and lain by. ! May they lie guideii 1 >y tin love of ti-nder 
j hat ds mid sympathizing hearts io hea;• t heir 
I gvi.f The iunerai services w.-reheid .thus 
j hit* resn 1 eii*••• Monday altenioon, Rev. F •' 
Andrews of (lid Toni conducting hi- ser- 
vice [Old T* v. n Fnlei pr.se, 
Captain dames M Lit: ,died at ins 
home on Rear! street Ran, r, Apt goth, 
of pm union a, after a short il'ness. Tin 
deeeiisi-d was (iti years of age and died on 
the day ot Ins birthday anniversary. hi* 
had been boss stevedore on the river many 
years and was a man greatly liked by all 
yvlio klieyv liilll. He leaves live ehiidren t<> 
mount their loss, Mrs. \ A Butler, Mrs. C. 
A, Miller, Messrs. Finest and Walter Little- 
lield of Bangor and Mrs dames Ferguson 
of Somerville, Mass. The funeral services 
yvere held from his late residence at 2 i\ m. 
Salurday. 
Heath of Gen. Til Ison. 
Genera! Davis Tillson, one of the best 
known citizens of the State, died at his 
home, in Rockland, April doth, after a brief 
illness from heart disease. He had a dis- 
tinguished military and civil career, and 
sim e the war had carried on large busi- 
ness ope rations. He w as a thorough Chris- 
tian gentleman, and his loss is a severe 
blow to Rockland. He is survived by his 
wife and two daughters, Mrs. W. B. White 
of Rockland, and Mrs. W. H. Day, of Du- 
buque, Iowa. 
Yachts and floats. 
O. It. Webster lias put. his boat landing in 
place on the north side of the steamboat 
wharf, and has launched a number of bis 
row boats. 
Walter Arey has bought the Decrow I 
sloop Idlewild and she has been alloat for a ! 
week or more, the first of the yacht fleet to 
go into commission. 
C. D. Turner, the well known Isle an 
liaut hoat and yacht builder, was m Rock- 
land last week on business. Mr. Turner the 
past, winter, “for fun," as he says, has built 
si1 veii boats of various sizes. 
d. H Dvei of Portland is building a al- 
ter yacht for a nu mber of the Portland 
yacht < iub Si -■ will he Jl feet on the wa- 
ter inn and ■-'> b-et over .til, and will be 
1 a u ii i: 1 am! mpleted as uuiekly asp--.-- 
siltl e. 
Tee best, ;. a- ht tender ever 1-U..1 in Pel- 
last is t-i.ii recently <ompleted by I. W. 
Parker f< Kdubali’s yacht F. t It. The 1 
is not oni\ --f graceful modi I and large e i- ! 
pa-aty bat was built up*ni !.- m-r 11 .ig! -eit. ] 
The new U, .i.inU'-ii Vi. l.t built- at it k- 
la.tid by (!■", S Wardweii lias been named 
l!i-- lamina for 'in* ot the family. The nmii*- 
is Iteaut I'u i i\ mi .n .-tern, in seta pi. and 
'-l-ied. The |. M 1,.a' •! Star says “The 
I'.", ma wi he ; i• pret t n-st craft n 11 -sr f 
w atcrs.-' 
•J \bgi, in «-«l at New York Mott- j 
ii i\, ii.n .ng mailt- tin- passage from the > 
Needles \ ■ ■■ S;im1\ 11 ok lightship m 17 days, 
1* h*-iirs an-; ml un' <■>. The best d tv’s ran 
was fi. Hi i.. Apia. _u lo u<ion Apn! J70 
miles. She had ge: an t. !y model at o we it her. j 
hut earned awa> her spinnaker boom in a 
st; ng easta riy w la n three ilays oilt of. 
S. idliampt.m. The wage is looked upon 
as a remarkably .piiek one, everything e< n- 
s tiered. It took tbe Valkyrie II. '-'7 days to 
e. -me across the ." an from (ioiua-ek, S< of., 
last year. The Vigilant, > n her trip to (bui- 
ro* k in June last, beat the re. ord, however. 
Si left New York on Ma\ -'I, and made the 
run <1 J.nod miles in ! I days, 7 hours. 
(‘apt. K IF. Coombs lias givvn his sloop 
yaebt E tg.e a thorough overhauling and re- 
fitting during the past w inter, and sin is not 
only one of the nicest in lia.so and furnish- 
ings, hut is a «•: aft m wlm 1: a seam m cold 
cross the ocean. She is no feet long over ai. 
am! 11 feet brain. 11er ma-nsa: 1 out tins 
yards f duck and her jib L’S yards Jim 
ow Her is a deep-u :.t-T eaptaiu, wrh m mlv 
:ift'y years’ experience, and Ins arrangement 
of r< •■!)! and gear n b -aid the Eagle si .avs 
that la- f'd’y apple -,at.-s and lakes ;cb..m- 
lage .-f ever\ imJ -i son •• nside rlie piank 
mg of Ins craft. < d-* k e very h ing is m 
pc' feet “ship-shape." 'Idle sler! mg g.-ar a 
standing via .a, w:*h barrel and fiber r.-p.-s 
•s .n.i sin o One turn d whet- w ;: i 
im in mg coin tor I.ibie •'•-.tts ua\ .>r beds b\ 
li.'.i r. e cabins a; e W e; .iglite.l, the .li- 
fe 1 on.- v a sky-ugl t. with windows i• mv- 
mg e.it it. ail direct.oiis. under w h..• 11 a si \- 
f. ei u u can stand etc. t. I. .ekers and 
c a -o-ts i:. e e: y where, every fo.a ..f sp me 
ne.tig used. d'i.e Woodwork W .is Ulilsi.ed by 
Eiuer;. C"Tti> !., and its appearance s; 
well fo ins skid as a me. hann The n oor- 
I mg for tla Eagle is a novel and eonveua nt 
i arraiigem. lit. A st*.ut liawsev with an .ye 
j in the outer end is made fast n, ha- moor.ng 
spar, and a short line with a tuna attached 
;s spliced in m-ai the eye. As the vessel 
comes up to the mooring the buoy us taken 
1 on board and the iuiw ser hauled in. A ham 
| us passed through tla e\e in the end. and 
made fast on board, md The craft is moored. 
The chain passes fr< n, one sidt of tlm howto 
j tlie other below the bobstays, and as us 
! weight keeps the hawser weI under water 
! there is no danger fouling The Eagle 
i and all her appurtenances are models of 
! their kind, and the craft will he hailed as a 
j welcome addition to the local yacht tleet 
flood Templars. 
The regular quarterly session of Waldo 
District Lodge No. 11, meets with bleu. F. 
Brackett Lodge it Jackson, Saturday, May 
18th. Following is the order of business: 
Opening in District Degree ailing roll of 
otlieers: report of credential committee; 
mit arii n into D. L. degree closing in Dist. 
Degree and opening in Sub. ; appointment of 
eommitte"-.: reports, f otlieers. Noon inter- 
m'ssion, Celling to order ; reading roeoids 
■ •I \ m. session, address of we. -01110 by N 
T. Wet'!* of Jackson ; response by 1’ D. T.. 
.1 B. M'-ars of M. rnd leports of committees ; 
reports from lodges: installation d otlieers; 
m.sot limio'iis bus:m*ss ; parliament.ar\ prao 
Inst. Templar: goo«l of t order: 
reading records of n m. sosi.-n clo.vng 
oeia-i. "U > There will boa pu iii e tom per 
all ee meeting ill tile (Veiling. It is e fi ted 
t it ; ee (i rand Lodge tfn-rrs will be pr> s- 
t-nt, and address tlie meet mg. 
( Asl ink. A summer residinee for Rev. 
Arthur W. Little of Kvatiston, 111 will be 
built here this season on a » hariumg !>" .t- 
ta•»li. 'The villa will be of wood, something 
m the style of a Norwegian cottage, and 
will stand upon a terrace of native rubble- 
stone. It will have a steep, high roof, of the 
truss design, and w Me veranda. The gener- 
al dimensions are 52x10 feet, and the cost is 
estimated at S8,000. Another cottage will 
be built on the shore road, two miles from 
the village for Mr. and Mrs. W. 1). Porter of 
Chicago, 111. Work on Commodore Fuller’s 
house is progressing rapidly... .J. M. Den- 
nett is making extensive repairs on the 
wharf recently bought by him of John F. 
Rea. He will have one of the best wharves 
in town... II m. Noah Brooks will deliver 
the Memorial address before C. L. Stevens 
Post. Rev. J. P. Cushman will preach the 
Memorial sermon. 
Personal. 
I>r. W. II. Harris of Augusta spent Sun- 
il ay in Belfast. 
Miss Iva Hall visited her relatives in 
Brooks last week. 
Capt. I. (». Bartlett arrived home Fridav 
from New Bedford. 
Frank B. Wiggin spent Sunday with 
friends in Bangor. 
Mrs. \\ C. Tuttle spent Sunday with 
friends in Koekport. 
Homer Dickey left Tuesday for Montana 
where, he has employment 
Charles F. Parks of Waltham, Mass., was 
it! town Monday on business. 
Miss Alii- Hayes started Saturday for a 
visit to friends in I.v nn, Mass. 
Mr- Isa Dnnkwntcr wnt To Bangor last 
Friday for a visit of few days. 
M B. I .aw re.,- •• e .is P...-.I. n las! week 
on Business, ret: rteng S dunbiv 
Charles I .are- p. .-i o. v iso- d friends in 
Bell as and >-uu :. j». ast We.K. 
\\ 1! iiam I'ea/!i'v ■ 1.111 j i..• u as i i, v i, 
H lew days .• a Pnsito-^s. 
doim F. Si d a rned Sata rda fr-.n. a 
hiisttiess Tup t«> Boston and v in ty 
Miss A511 lie (,o ng r.-t! [■ t; 
v tsit to friends in I niuii and :nd •. 
Mr>. W. \Y W guns -a Ni, -i ... v .* 
Mrs. 1- F. I’etnili '.on of this u ast i 
Captain Mey. vsand w :; ; Se., tr,• 
in to-- city for a lew days. P..rt land Pi" 
M t. -I F Fi-r. e and wife Be dust v; s •- 
ed fro ads m Benton and Fa.t ?:« id'T.ls.** v. ,-,-k. 
Miss Ala-. Pearl of Bangot art v*-d \! *n- 
dav for a v isit to Mr. and Mrs Cl. is. li 
Field. 
K. I.. W1 iTtier of Meln.se, M;e> arrived 
Saturday t visit hands in Belfast and 
• indy. 
Charles H. Fie:d went to Belted;, ta 
Aroostook County Tuesday >n iiouram e 
business. 
.1. C. Thompson, !.. I lodge and Edward 
Pdake w.-nt to Boston by Monday T si.-aumr, 
Oil business 
Henry Staples returned SaC'idw. m--m 
Boston, where lie had been I"; a few days 
oil business. 
C. P. Kittridge of Colby Cniveisitv spent 
Sunday w :ti. Ins former classmate, Wait*'. 
Cooper of this city. 
Harrison Wallace. Es-p, o| East Mont- 
ville, who has been sick t<>r several na.ntl,- 
,.s in w slow !y im. >\ ering. 
M. >< Sadn Ei i.ar< 1 so11 started S iturday 
aitei noou tot a v ..vt to friend- :n Massaehu- 
sei ts and N"’\ H;un| sldre. 
1 E E!:;s ad family have i- 1 to 
Ding! an*. Mass., i Mr. ,, ., M -. 
w. have charge el U *.l M *- t* % f. 
« or. Fred A. W:, 
> ige in -ail. Mary 1 
w i I -a ably tale :• 1 
M \\ ho eh.-Ms, y, 
«ia\ < rUlllg to I: > U 
Im mdg--. w ho was iodu.ug 
1 \V. E W est V.- 
E:-v rtliosa vdhn.mr, su 
■- il E. I o i,oi;-e Eh. a 
i ol i; V. 1 1 e. la E: 
-h ull W k and w ;!■ ■ \ 
1 •. fast a s T w e 1< o I, t ! e [• w :!•-. 
r ! S: 11. U e ;■. 
M i-s Be I V i Tim lila- I s -t 
era I ne nths. lias been t: •. To go i! 
do. rs about a w < i:. and u.t mro ’• 
j I-o . raiM.lly, 
| Mr- K II i:<-\ i- il -. '-I o:- .;,i. ! 
; in this city th>- last ol the w.-ek am! im re- 
• ui rtied w 11 h !ier ’o ■ i..-11 In in-- iii > w burgh 
| I-* spend Mi inlay 
Frank M. Bailey of ,ty point n-t inn-d 
; last week to If- -,.rd E ! after sp- tiding a 
short vacation at Icnm He .- an « ii at. m 
the S;at- 1 nsane AsvInin 
; Miss a e E Coggins ol S- nth Han- o.-k 
j who taught the sch« :i 1 > m. No Be 
! fast. a short time ago. went t< N ■-il h port 
Sat unlay to teach tin K at T in- < >v e. 
The Belfast students at Unim spent Fast 
Day at home Merrill and Bailey returned 
Saturday and Puttee Monday "I i •- lam, 
was accompanied by his classmate, Mr. E 
Mrs. ,1. T. Swan of Bridgewater, Mass., 
and Maurice C. llervey of Seam ie. Wash 
arrived in Belfast last week to vis »heir 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Calv in llervey Mrs. 
Sw an returned home Monday. 
Edward Mav y of Camden aine to Bel- 
fast- last week and is employed at J. C. Dur- 
ham's wood-working factory. IK had neen 
in the employ of the M. K. St. Cla.r Com- 
pany of Camden about eight year* 
N. P Sewell, of the Isieshoroiig Im.. Isles- 
boro, has had a prosperous season at JK'tei 
j Sail Marino, Sut norland, Fla. Tin- San 
.Marim is lot a ted near Bake Butler, at winch 
is huiit the famous r. > deim. ! tin- lhikt of 
Sutherland. 
Alfred L, l»avis las reTuriied front in* 
Wilder's S' j< ill'll 111 till- Wes': 111 | »;•: t : 1 i, e 
! Stale, and s engaged m ; .... .i:.-s^mg 
; I. "ins «•' N. \V. I >e .mo m w o i, 
| ins l I it: tin- Be! 'aSt Palld W h. la * 
j a v a : aide member. 
! I"ii, Win. B. Swai and <1 a.it r vv .-tr a 
Pol 1 I md, < Megol) A 'I I Hill W el-e t" 
leave The n \f day for Ta ■ u a and Seat! n 
After a few days at tin se places they n- 
t ended returning to port and and f »j ■; there 
go to Salt Lake Pity, 
A. A. il ntal and Id \V P. LiLLy returned 
last week fn m a trip ;n which tiiev > .sited 
Niagara Falls, Buffalo, New York, Fall 
Piver, Boston, Augusta and Togas. They 
ratne through mi a train which made the run 
from Buffalo to New \ ork Pit v 440 nuies, in 
d hours and Id minutes. 
A note received from Prof. .1. Perlev f 
I'nity, who many years ago taught w riting 
schools in this county, informs us that lie has 
been confined to his home for the past lo 
weeks hv sickness. II is many lriemis in 
Aroostook will he glad to hear from him, 
and that lie is recovering at. the advanced 
age of s;i years. Mr. Perlev is an old friend 
of the Times and has often contributed to 
its columns. 1I<- has great hopes foi tin- 
tutu re of this county. [ Aroostook Times. 
This will also he g<>od m ws t*> Mr. Perlev \s 
many friends nearer home. 
Personal. 
George Hook of Bangor was in town Tues- 
day on business. 
T. W. Pitcher went to Portland Tuesday 
morning on business. 
Mrs. Ellen Castle returned Monday from a 
v :sit to friends in Boston. 
Cap! .James Woodbury of Bangor was .n 
town Tuesday on business. 
Bev. and Mrs.G W. Kb Id of Bangor spent 
Sunday with friends in Belfast,. 
Miss Estlier Cols..n went f- Bango*- 
terdav lor a ■„ ;sit t t w' weeks. 
Clinton (; Kergoson Wirediester. Mass 
was m town tie :; -t of be \v.-rk. 
C MIS Glet I p l4e\\ 1st oil Was i'eg 
wter. d at the < s by ini! Monday e\ .::;g 
W. E. Bii a of J wr, ri v. d '• ,:s ,ri; 
guest of J, f| ( e. ... 
Monday 
M si lae ( ...... ,• 
fomi Tborndike. v !„• -i ;. .. s.- 
M s. H r. v .... ; ■ 
Sollies' ;s !: 11 Ml. 1 )• se 
-- r,. ... d V : 
a:a vi d ii. s, \v.. '. ■, p. j, 
Mrs (• b. \, ,, y y 
Week !;..n. lb; v Springs, M .>«. ,\ k 
ha- be. a e last S. ten.' -r Sh. 
tea. b s, ii... in r. 
W Til. A. 'A .v of B "'or. v. 
steamer .wsierdap morning, and w-i.- »• 
N u tbport t. prepare b:s a tag > 
tiiiii y, wio exp.--? to arrive -a: d 
I He Belfast Band in lioi klain: 
'l'li** lie it as: Hand 'ided its w 
Knrkhllld last. Hrida’ and :.!?’■ i,_d 
1 •nrti- y was a hard « m. s 1 
nij'lit ride huine i >;, Ian it b« -a 1 c, '. ■< •: \ 
h >a pi.1 hi ill tie Lanerot k v C. »• ...u. 
n.adi' amends h -; t li. d is. ■ •. ;. 11 > 
th- k indues* :. \v i; t ia-ln. and i 
tie- e'-mniellts "f *L<- paper* 
inipressa.n was mutual. Tim It k 
ier-t i a, etc-, II M. I. rd 
adv.im • 1. 
Tiie He I fast I In id. w li i i 
t::.- au>p:. »-s f Han;' i. I.a!.. 
tin- State d M /:-■ t I :y :. 
m red in tills it> u e 
; '|m -a11 \\ [;>!•- .eas'd. : •• 
In lie: \euilie a a ami ... ... e 
I one* mil. j. !.. > 1 n i •. -i m ■> 
T H. sT -\ 
me ■ it, : \] v\ 
t.m. !•'. "t. i. 
ol em-andM-rs I. nt y*- t; 
mu [T .]• i,he u nie- s. 
l i!.- !•:. I" I.i ir, k t I ...K M 
been I'M M.I _■ .ler ..a i 
the Ve.-Sf.. S i N-.. p 
nu and « law ess, •> a r. ;. -a i 
j ei-ew <d art. rs w ••, .. ........ 
iness unshed until 11 .• ..rd. r> an 
(‘har'i-s K. Lie- .- ;. _ 
able sm ess !f his Work !',*• ! W 
sujau d'a Co. < )• d are -in a. 
h.Hi e\ «-r\ -lay M..nday s -a: | 
mled a -it'.*s — for a hnusi in '.ei s 1 i 
ami >• ■. era! sm a it-: lots t •. r -: 
; Agents w m ar- ;ntWodm ina e r.-m s 
11 atie. U allil 'V' as' 1 eor, e ;e- a > et 
;uu 'a in op*"i sa.t-s 
I 
V I'iifal ICiilroad Accident. 
1 !'!'•■ hi;.. trail 
Monday <•' en no it 7 
•net with !> a. nit-ii I at S. >• 
! weiily-h v e ill,. :a* i". 
SlSteil of ** 11 ^ i,:,^ |c» in 
ill s and had uh.-n! ;.ih 
> w » d Up C p at tin- 
Urewer t he n_• ■.• ruck t 
mu k leading In- at p n 
Mann fa-d :i i._ * o aid r !■ 
i left the ra. p:..\\ i,a i._ 
i. some s V .• :• 
"V c: lilt.- tT * dill'll. If .-•I': 
! Was hall ip. •> wiie.. 
Ti e .el.! is 1' le 
!e 1. lierl Vi I; ! 
•'ll. 11 > aid e-raped U. 
Ml! in tar e of tile 1 1 ,. 
ii a n ":: iiuiii the d> hr;*, .,; 
j '1 op} d li \\ as I. 1 a i 
i »• u'li,. \ ic jured, u 
; a fr nidi ■ 'mantlet }i. 
; h> ice i n I tin ksp. ut, v. .he., 
I lie n ,s 
j l.o. Ice of ( » 1.1 l'e 1 o W S -I '■ survived 1\ h s n 
Valkyrie* and Aiisa ( oinifijg. 
la'MH'N. April I. The Yachrmo \Y, ,, 
ha ns ui wood a at herd it says. P ■ r f ;h. 
Valkyrie 111 and the A l*a pn 
eipial m Their eontests on rlus s'd. tiiev 
may hoth he. taken across the Atlanta de- 
dr in \ me man waters winch w he the 
more likely contestant for the cap. 
A conspicuous Clyde yachtsman, v. hose 
name is withheld, told the Yucnttno W id 
| reporter that m his opinion neither tiie Valk- yrie 111 nor t he A lisa would hrin^ track the 
America cup. “The lditish designers." he 
said, "ilu not far enough. The Anirr 
cans, i; #vrn a rhunre, al\vn\s did and id- 
ways will outbuild us. The llefendr. \\.|; 
he a t'-rror. No matter lew fast our h. at 
•hay he, the Ainericau's canvas will take her 
ahead in the races.” 
■■ ■' -- 
I 
New York Int^liions. 
Si‘1.1 \ .. Mill \ 1 \,\ r 1 <>\ ~ I V III I A 
MI.Ks » ssohl I- ». I I: I N •. • A I I >. 
I* 1. \**< >! 
m ir>}."inlein e a Tim .loimi t!.1 
_ n il ii•»• i> may It to: Mini tautas- 
li. >.< mam > l«*r> ami man lials 
l’ -'M ■•! w itll >'!<'!: .ail. MV 
'. w .. !■; .ii | siii’.'. l.a ; m w 1 i 1 v • 
\ In Vr im•re ill »• 1 1 i 1 ! i! ali MV- 
11 mi; ’ii •' j1 a i a 111 \. Tii. v 
: Ii. '! t 1 V M Mim MllfX 
timm v. •! am-- ; hat < oih 1; iu« 11 »»l 1 w • 
: m i> ; hen a;-:a» ihe s-'!•■ 
•; >i i •, i > n : .*st ieh tea 1 he rs 
am. 1 !i‘> >i\ le applies no tin- most 
u T > shapes M !i! 11 e Up at 
.... \ ni es< n\ 1 hr "< '■ mi! iuelilah'' 
M,M v. ■ •• :.'e \U\ ie! <T \ lie \ ipo- 
h j m a i. in ;ai promiiieiier: 
.s ■:i a.lvanee> larger T, ipes 
■ ni.'ir LM-m-t ai i \ w "III aim. Oil 
vtm) 1 n 1 1' i*m■ side, '.villi 
; >ii, i > I. mil ! he I", im. 1’ale "lerll 
st ;;iws u mme.! w i 11) viTui >. iilie> < *t lhe- 
i; m whin ,i w:; !i ri ally out li- 
{:, fares .oh. a re 11 h > " a e 1; 1 \ iiar- 
v.;. !..i ■. 1 s i ulhie roue i'. si raw s iml 
»te>.!«-i me : *. ei v ;mix• t.i' 
Hi .1 I. '! N'• I! \ M 
a.i3 I 1 a, I > 1 a o II.! i 1: l: i ■' II •» i 11 
m > :!.-■( a kiril h\ lose * \:. mi h- 
■ n mm. 
v"k« a- I'.mniDu as 
•; ■ 'in 31< iff } -1. i n i.r-t <■; 
i. .ii.-i able km > w iik i> rkunir .lets 
T’i silks a I *»r. i 
a < Cs k ■ 
k ■■ < •.:: i: I! «• l. 
: .i ■ m it 
: a *•! a k i in w ..I! ana 
-.st I ;-r :■ a- is !m » 
j ': r'c. :»'•]»:'*< Tar newest i'll is 
la a < 1 ■■ w :. ;. 
v i!a’ ikk-k*. o .a: w .;ii while <a okiek 
;t omtei a mi> or violets. 
'• : ... bite] a’s .. he 
o ;ia311 i> i11h• \ e > t h'oiit «•] y nkr is 
■: a-' m--km. ami thr blouse 
ah ;« Ilf •>! 1 ! < *poS. tillilie up 3 hr spar* 
k •> i: ij•<u a 1 ,i r. Iha we.m immense 
*••• sl.or.l a a i m 11;i 11s, kme eo]];n >. 
"a •• :i'-n:s or: -•:*•!•* kn-kets. ;*i<1 indeed 
a- as*, ae 1 j;e 3. a 3 bat an nil. -3 now be 
a.-’. pi iM'ii! abb- 
.J I 3 .M |: U' 
t \ j if, lii.o ; f.i b\ an 
'* : o : 3 \ '*■.■' i.' I lioi i -; _ 
ia ■ k .... hi 11 a jli '*1 Hats 
: i k'lk. .1 him-! -a a 
: 
k a ell lie! ,W -a a 
T 1 : : nm in thr non veninu 
'■ l'ink 
is depend I "!i: {i.r 1 ns- 
'!•' 1' b' '*’!•. ii am* eases aba.ist ou\- 
he j !'■•! but It yoes with.ml s'lV- 
:Ji- '; '•* !'"v- ; pm as ks ale -.1 b, st ulapt- 
•«i !** all la-jn a pia/.z:; use. 
V J;o.\ < A I: K 
V\ miiitii SuMi age ii. New Yol k. 
!'■' m gr in.i.' u iiy the state Senate oil 
"Ml., t'diou.-.j the footsteps of tilt* 
1 •'i• 1 > in passing the enrcurrent reso- 
"» iiieli pnw ides for submitting; to a 
e "in vote a onstitutional amendment 
silking out tie word ■ male" from the 
il:i at ioiis \a 1 eis ill the existing 
Mstitiitioti The vote was twenty yeas 
~ 11 nst tive nu\> This sum inn of tlie present 
i. *-g:<.ia-;ne i- one of three important 
'legs ii; <-»ai(\ to st•. are the adoption of 
1 it m :■ ijal amendment. Having 
M Massed b\ hot !l houses, tilt esohi 
'-'oa s' now he submitted to a i gis!a- 
i’ig tiew S.-natt If i? be then 
i’:i-sed hv i»ot;: )i.mses the amendment 
win submit ted to t he people i., r ae- 
■ *pt si,.-,- iioj] at a gem nil State 
tdeet 'i >11. 
V- ha'.ever Mi yv be fate d tills Is" ve- 
M |' li'hl'Voroi WtUu.Mi suit) age. till' pul- 
i' >' ■ '.! 11 e 11 n m e a t V. ii at least iiaye be.-n 
h| Ini'- .• p.'-' 1 enough to 1.0 judg- 
-m Ms mo; i; Irt j. eted. it 
v ; o-Mi 111.«I t !:is Mate :s ijot sat -• 
h t h« ;' -mMs td woman u H rage in 
1 "m:Mo,in; ;• iieie it has been 
J man m f< ii :ae ! the organic 
N v. Y. -k Hi ia!d. 
?M■•■-hlent in i I’ri fereuees. 
i m m m:; i"ium i; ••1'iiit u do not name 
■ l':< "Mlelitiai iti«lnlales, ! t l.ey did, 
r. •New York T, !• gram's canvass is 
gh». is- i■ 1 b-venior ,\h K mm and Ym- 
1 '• ••' !M SI*--, el, soil \Vt>U hi be tile opposing 
ites 1stTiie Bepuhii, an nation- 
*•. Jiiii: i 11 e e is reported to list Ye voted as 
1. Hows 
^ m on M■■ !\ inley. Jr., l;;; Benjamin 11ar- 
Thomas li. Heed, } Wbiham li. 
A 'on, g; Leva 1*. Morton, 1: John Slue- 
os, 1 J-; Henry Teller, 1. 
V\ e li;.- la-mo'i at'r eoiillilit reellien I'X- 
1 i Tie) j |'e It re! res ThllS. 
Ad V. Stevenson, " (io\ »a nor Boies of 
I"'-' : Matthews, 1 \Viiham <'. \Y hitaiey, 
t S 'li'Uiias^ol hcuvi-r, 1, ami i’ost- 
ii. asit (it-in ra I\Y Isoii, 1. 
Uelh'f in six Hour*. 
D.-t Mg Kidney and Bladder diseases 
V e.[ HI six ||. ars iiv the “New (in KAT 
.S'.'M'IM .\MI-:i!l< -X.N KlDM X ( UK."’ Tlll.S MOW 
3‘ 11o d\ is a go at surpri.si on account, of its 
ex-. iino- promptness in relieving pain in 
the i-bidder, kidneys, hack and every part 
of the urinary passages in male or female. 
It relieves retention of water and pain in 
passing it annost immediately. If you want 
iputT. relief and cure this is your remedy 
Sold by A. A. Howes & Co., Druggists, Bel- 
fast, MA 
COIN T V CO R K KSPON I> K MCE 
Whuk’s ('"KXKit. Probably there is not 
in eastern Maine a Dramatic Club better 
managed than the Crescent Dramatic Club 
White's Corner, formerly known as the 
White's Comer Dramatic Club. The club j 
consists ot fourteen members. The ortieers 
are as w S C Thomps i. president 
\ .1. f s( r--i a ry, and C U dew ett. 
r«■ a>11r 1. The « iuh have new seem-iv. 
.-nght n li ug. ast w inter, ami win n :h- > 
giva .11. e i; t 11 a Dili lent not .In i.g •> spar. d b 
inak* rim "tie. T,he.\ are at present r< 
i 4' t. the ill. tl I.: 1 led “The 1 'ea- 
rn' nut it w ii i- one ol i;. tin. .-1 .-i pr«- 
Fi; i-1>i im V s. Fann <• Carter ret ui imd 
.an 1?. s t. a. A pro A J. I with a large ass., i- 
ciii ■•! 11 i:: e v y and fancy goods which 
w is s.. ,-t, with nrich are. She smeerelv 
1 hanks < patrons foi past patronage and 
hopes th.-\ will favor her again.. Mie 
M Chew s ol Waters lile is spemling some 
time w'. h lie.- lather at Hotel M me, lb»v 
M:. Mallows. who is supplying the Congre- 
gatioiia -st pc..pit in our village.Dr. 
Saiai new | h si.aan, is well received 
h\ the anifC'cty The n-adeniy elosed a 
v.-rs .vs-f ii term of ..I on April 
•: it ;s d •' e 1 [; e«i best to have ilo SUIl. 
nita Maviiowers are vi r\ plt-utifu 1 in 
1!1 N I! MUX < *! 'ini li* * I 1 Ill 1 
....... 11 :n'-r Hut -hi'!•>’ farm ami im>\ 
*. 11 Mr. 11 atm:; n> will mak-- his 
■. r n < > a •. 1.\ i; -1! • 
h: « '-niii.i i..:> u^lit t.!m farm 
•;.,• in’1' ,11 .;■ i; Wanl-w.-ii, wit: 
.,1k m !’. rhns s k11i i• i 111jx a m-w 
\ ■ a st- hi- wharf .na- im ml r- -i 
., •. •; at-’vs .mi 
m-lal,Mnl M- 
ivn'-.-oi 
i:i; M M -V "■ 
n.J !• ii K t Wr\)‘. 
■ 
M; 
.- ,i V vt lit ; V !• rs u_- 
... ."ii.- ! Mas>ai luiM-i is «-ii»j» .-\ 
•: Mai /ulli 1. ill | >.: has hi f«-*l 11 1 ii 
[111 am- i'a: trniiX*- Is*-, i :srtri*lj;» has 
y a a work !•-: I 11. 1’a:! iM. 
1 arm 
Wi.M- ar-’ I h«. !n\\ .-St for a ! 
..i•, a;!is ni; a i: m; t s< m ! t*l L -i<-> hi tl •• 
;,1>. Tin- sill- .:i. 1.«• r-• was t L * nym-st ;V-r 
,.’S l ia- u .J ••im that •- ii wy-.-ss tin- 
<• j- mi -;r -! a a mm- y--ar- ayi l.a-l 
:st :■ t.r ,k. ii-, ar ilk I ami 
,i v. y -1 W. 1:’ v, !,. n- 1 |l 
... 1*. Mi U: '1 k- •• U-1.1 ! 
: ■ N -h-hn I.. ''<■]: ha- m->\ I: m 
< ■;; |. ». i, j -U! '. h.-’iyh* uf 




1! M k V. la rt lit-’. Sju-nt T k- W ill t.r!’ W ;■ 
i :. y i.■ Mrs. M i* 1 i -11 h y a 1 n '• 
v 1 i N -V. h r: air.ili.'yililnl Tli-11 fl’, -II 
!;... iv iaml, r«-i liming A pia _<>th Frank A 
(i ash-- k.r.n i-. S< .ns -I Wtwan.s, was insti- 
it —«1 Tliursiiav cvi-ninjx, April lMh. h\ I'ast 
])ivi-i-m lViii:ii,i!i(lcr K K. «-t 11■ -k- 
la ml. ('ul. < i- u hi was assist*-*! hy Mr. A II. 
Newbcrt <-f IP k ii-'l and members of the 
"Warren (.’amp, consisting of (’apt )L It. 
M- lntyrc, Limit, it N. Libby, (J. M. K. S 
Steven.-. Se.rgt. of the Guard, F. L. Davis, 
Camp < iuanl, L. J. Davis ami Color S.-rgt, 
C. T Spencer. The Catni starts with four- 
teen charter members. ])r S. I*. Strieklaml 
was installed as Chaplain: Winlield Chaplcs 
as |si Lieut., ami S. N. Simmons as 2nd 
I,, it. Meetings v. ill be held in Grand 
Army Hall_Goldeii-ltod Keb. kali Degree 
team went to I'nioti Tuesday evening, Apr. 
pith, and assisted Grand Master Samuel 
Adams and Grand Marshal K. (I. Dyer of 
Belfast, in instituting Bethel Rehekah Lodge. 
Fight \ -t wo barter members w ere in it iat ed 
and hirers elected and installed. The of- 
ficers bn* the ensuing term are; Emma 
A hi en. N G Essie Mitchell, \'. G. Edith 
Bartlett, S«- Mary Bobbins, F. Seo. ; Etta 
Johnston, Tn-as. At three o', 'o. k the 
next n-; aing the rompuny were 'nvited to 
pa tat of a C untifiu rpast. which had 
>.»••!: !' i‘ 1 *. e.! h> The Sisters .•■ the lodge 
.t iling 1-0 •..>. alter w hi.-h the -.tors -ie- 
pa■•lied, arriving at then hour s in Appleton 
at o ..O A \i 
C: ’i si-1 ri.i, F is Suiehi "• ■■ s o'.s. r ed 
with appropriate services in a! mr < !•;arehes 
notwithstanding tin' iinl'iiv oral.;, weatlni. 
though Cue raii.tal! did not begin until the 
forenoon ser\n os w me o\ or. The decora- 
tions at the Free Baptist Tnur.'h were very 
h e a It 1111:1, and the swe t songs "I bi'ds gave 
an added charm. At the morning service 
! music suitable to tin- occasion was lineiy 
rendered h\ a large choir. Rev. S. C. Wh'.t- 
1 comb preached an excellent senium from 
'the words., “Joy cometli in tin- morning,'’ 
\ with reference to resurrection morning and 
i the world's new day. A line concert was 
given in the evening. The mush- furnished 
by a large chorus choir, interspersed with 
solos ami diu-ts from others, was very stir- 
ring, 'i he exer. ,-es hv the children were of 
;iii nnusuai;_\ high order. Their recitations 
am! songs were very pleasing and impres- 
sive. The members of the infant class did 
t.hemsePv s special i« 1111 and the concert, 
j noble S‘ vu-e The occasion w as eonsidej- 
! ed one of the nn.st attractive, of its kind. 
The Methodist church w as 1 ast.efully deco- 
rated, and at the morning service the pastor 
preached a powerful sermon upon “The 
Resurrection of the Dead,” from 1 Cor. 1.1 To- 
go. Special selections were rendered by the 
choir. Owing to the unfavorable weather 
the Easter concert was postponed one week 
Easter services at the ITmersalist church 
were interesting and impressive. A large 
audience was present at the morning ser- 
vice. The pastor, lte\. E \ IJead, preach- 
ed a line sermon on "The l.Tudoiideil < 1 i«»ry 
of the Kesunv. ti-Ml, based "!i Matt. 
“Hi not here: for he :s risen, as h» sod, 
I'l'llH' Sir the phl'-e where the End la 
< »' a '> 'uii given is an E -ter > ■ n ;: ng. 
Tin II" v oiiimnni >:i was < li.-mi d. Tin 
a,usn and singing was excellent, la tea e 
cl tle usual 11 ist,-r ci.iic. ri m t lit. evening, 
lie m. tn’. cl.s tin- Y 1‘. t I re id in nec 
s."c.-lions Ini'ii such writers as Phillips 
Ih-'i'ks, s Er -cinan ('.ark. Dr. Pliaptn 
ami "tlicrs n the n \s and lniji.s brought 
tn man 1>\ Him w In proved Inn self 
t*»r ever death ami tin* grave. ..The 
tresllet has caii-cd some damage T » leads 
and oilier property, hut not long ;n < mpari- 
sou With other sections i tile country. both 
far and near. Every precaution was taken 
to save bridges and other property, and if 
the rain had not abated and the water began 
to-subside just as it did, a iarge amount of 
’image would have been done... Mrs. 
Th.-s Wade went lo the Maim* (ieiiei a Hos- 
p:t li ai'oiit three weeks ago to ha\ e a tumor 
l1'- :: ved Tin- opeiatioji was per{• Tilled 
w;.. good -access and three tumors remov- 
ed n-teud of lie. and patient is doing well. 
M :s' N. Wall In n. win- was s.. ha.llv 
!:iir" last :a" l.y In i,_r thrown from a rai- 
]'ia>;i was urini t > the- same h.*sjm .! two 
u ei-hs a.: •. i i a«r is a mot h al m.e atel 
s!ie hat* tu ... uni ,1 .a a h.-.l. M:-s Wah!- 
r. .. a o m it a ini ,f tlm M C. I: 
I>t me,. vat. a las >; i, ,:UI Am 
« .... i * 1 > 
A**1 •;e. v. as e. o rr ■: ; < M A 
C. •.! u in 1 K <■. H ! I a i i. a < n -. 
h a. ! Mr. ! 11 ! in. .\\ m it. 
ohi .a i ... !. o-.i A .•!•;■ ;••• 
a S' 1’iat s 0,0' 
\;*li s 11 ■ J ''•..lions 
t ■ T y 11 \ \ i: •! e | ! i;, in \.. 
v mu. t 'iii.. ami ’.a e Teel '.■•! •: favor 
ot i. it: i na! a hst imm.-t i; t,. 
rei moire : i11* l'M'kiny ii;s■ is pj, vrn- 
tim- It > -t,. than 
tin1 Fi- m L sy.s'.i-m of a no] an a <uip ot 
o •it.-'*. w nil'll to tlu avcr.im* Atm tieaii. 
Mo I uvak> his hikin’ last with st.-aks, 
oitops. 'atmoal. corn *>,■, ;l,j (!,,j buek- 
w I ait s. |s s,en,i-stat vat ion. 
Tim,, is ivn i; v little i o 111. t hat a _••,»{ 
: •; n j :n: ennisst,.,! tm-ah The 
•! o "i'aes :i .i.s \. t-.\. ej-,\ ill. Isa1..! hi- 
mo ci p e i" j a p s i: o;« am;: ci a hit 
; : li : >-tlr] ally npplvh •mle.i. 1 -•■. roil. 
tint.- is it C.'lsi t’l‘v C. O-C Oil 1 ceo ; o’ ..I ,1 
a \ :> ■. w i < > 'mm i :.i. ample i. -. \. i s 
t si re 11 a i; i! tin- ini', u 'll nail s. 
n ihv bvuvi 
h o ; >i -f o.Thei »\o h I.S O! ...- 
'hviii.cii tin ; o n-T kilicil ! nisei t -'.it! 
hat i v. a it n a_.- ■ i *crlta .she w mm 
it •• o"he t s,;1 .• o; w V- a 
1 w > in .ami o pci at a nee:-. >>i mi 
aimise themsi ives ami kill time with 
1‘hyminy cju.s;in which tl e\ 
« a h a iier : hoi] In-art s' 'in nit lie 
i- -i hint to shut-ins m maiera: 
(Hui nary 
M '. A rtimr it. M« 1 nsi n h n: a sudlri 
stroke it paraiv sis Wcdm s.lav April, IT:!. 
He remain** 1 rr to- n m.litnn a' I nigh: 
ami (lint at an eari\ aur Thursday m-ai 
uig in tin* pres* lit .• o: ! wife and mimed:.if 
family. Mr. Mo-nsoii was a jeweler hy truth* 
and was for s**v« ral years with Carter I.»n*s 
the v\t*.: knowi ieut-lers. For some years 
he was oimert* *! with Mr. Win. Whittn r in 
t lie spiee hnsi i.es- on Foe street under tin 
turn's name of Morns a A Whittier, leaving 
that to g>- m Ui" ieweiiy business on Con- 
gress Street. F.’r Si.me years past In* has 
devoted himself t • t ie management, of the 
■’Ceceiian • Jumrf**rfe' and the lnanufaetnre 
of Moms, n's gohi and silver solution and 
and oNuii/er, win h is well known to all 
je we i ei s the world a a. Mr Morrison was 
a good citizen and h> loss will in greatIv 
felt, espei la 11 \ hy fl use who knot him best, 
lit was a nut.’ e >■{ W.-i is, \ urn n.ut,\ 11 ■ 
leaves «>ne brother Mr. d. 1.. .Morrison, the 
oin> inemhi of tint fainily, a well known 
eon.mere al traveller He was a nn mher •>! 
I’nits Lodge and Portland Kama-upment of 
Odd F*• i lows, 1 vali'i** Lodge, K. ! p. ai d 
Ju-giou of H.-tn r. [Portland .Sum ay Times. 
The foliowlag liii 's wer- written to the 
fa1111i> ’■> Mrs. H'-i'-u N. Park ■<! an •>!■! 
friend of t lie lb ceased 
I).ai friend, ho'a si age u s.-im,- t me 
'1 •• S**e I 'If' Si. p >A II a fo .led I: Did >, 
F"r 1 i. a hast ,■> -ssed the o-mndary 
I U.'i li * 1 < r- a .s tiie a Useen in Is 
i no mu •<eu,T t 11\ frit ndsiiip i .st 
! hn.iligii i *' a t II V. f,.,.j I hi 11 e 1 ost 
Of Ie inn <i ; '.s i| i n. wa 1 
K'.t tins. Mi In ,.K i| harmoti; 
St: I pu ise n ! n m with N at u re's he rt, 
And ii n seen i-i ;. is I s' ni nat h 
SI.... I.."-.. 1 i. ■ 1 
glittering stars, 
And saw in- "Hi Ms r.niiam «• pour 
! Fat dew n the darkening golden bars. 
| How eft We stood 1 e. Wil Ve-Washed shore, 
| In frh-ndMh'p sweet and tender grace, 
j A nd w tehed t l.« pu riding shadows grow W heja wav- met roek in soft embrace. 
The days are hmg, but faith and fate 
Are Iinknd with love's <»wu shinitig tears, 
Ami hope and M ast., though tarry ing late, 
| Shall mark the boundary line of years. 
For, far beyond these eyes of mine, 
Key >nd this hall-led mortal sight, 
I see the m a youth divine, 
Kathed sweet in an immortal light. 
No shadow s dark can long estrange 
The hearts to friendship's mush- set. 
j And death can i.ring in- endless change 
j To souls where memory’s links ha e mm 
The First Mackerel. 
lii.ui'i kstkh Mass., April IT. Schooner 
Ft, he I K. Jacobs, the first of the southern 
mackerel licet, arrived to <lay with TO bar- 
rels of large mackerel taken off the New Jer- 
sey coast and which sold for twenty-live 
cents apiece. The mackerel Meet from t.liH 
port comprises about 20 vessels, being the 
smallest for many years. 
Astonished Everybody. 
M i’iiKMK corkt oi;iu:n 1:1:0 \nmxo ix- 
t'OMi: IAN CA'KS STYI.KIl I'XI’IIK- 
CKHKX I KD. 
[Special Dispatch i<> the IJostou Herald.] 
W.'-lllM.loN, 1 >. < April 'S-'t. lstn. 
Tiie supreim eourt sui]>rised everybody 
to day h\ maidim an order, w hi* h Ally. 
(itoi. Oluey hciie\e.> to be u e re< ed*11:! t d, 
toi aii irjintnent ai the ]>i tili iis foi le- 
heurinji in the income lax eases on .Mon- 
day. May e. AY!., p a i.nl hen-!, e «-\ 
peeled.' and when. ’! i; ! h v eiil, o 
<■< til use! on a see- v.!. i !: la aid.' Ally 
tien. d n e \ ..nil Tee other law yr wh* 
Inn i* been coma nu d in tie income a \ 
eases, Acre a.- inueh astonished as any 
oiu.sider, and were unable t.o explain the 
sadden action of the court. It does not 
in an, however, it i- thoimht. that there 
will he an actual rehearing «>t tie- merits 
of tIn* ineonie mix eases it this term. I* it 
only a hearing aryunu-m as > whether 
a hearing shall he set for the fui in 
It is supposed ; hat < hi. .1 list «• I'ullei 
Lj o t a lt‘t 11*1 alter cen t adjoin neti ester- 
slay from Justice Jackson, saying that !.e 
would he aide lobe heieon Ma\ '. and 
that this brought about the anmeinee- 
nient of the ordt v n: ide to-d iv he till 
tin r supposition heiiiLf that the coint had 
found itself ov. ill\ divided on Saturday on 
the ijiiesthui ot erantme the leheaiiny. 
none .1 the i*i-lu* s w ho maintain the eon 
stituti aiality oi the law lining been wi!l- 
illLL to ;;sk ichc-U'liu. wlli' ll Would 
lien mine t ne pi at t ice <>; lie court. in ve 
\ ,i last fa. lit 11".' mnn 
!)fi s ! I" r. a * -A rI i'i\ i?1 «l l»v < 'hie! 
ills' •• 1- 1,1'Tl at : •• '!!!<•! rail a 
a! 1 ! ■. > »...»! imil:. a.'! it at -at 
Ivjviua* ;l,« an a '• a n 111 11T -tt tilt 
ill..; t lt«- !■; i .;m i. was a 111 at* 
| lit.iiiK a>' 'i a t, a mi ■ : mi l. 
\\ 1 •; f M f M ! 
a:aI :\u 
«|tu*st i«•!. .;•!'• 
.-!•»!! -1 \ 
: if c. •; i -• 
1 n Is 11 111 
1 
I i.i' [in i.! 
«!:i. v. 
I If.. 
i JI<•« Mill- la \ -I' 
Jarl-SI.M a 
j 
I i.i v.' ;.->!*• 1 
Till A -l mi i; »' 
ul.al ;l a-..- ii.. a- u,i: 
\ 1 x M 
Ki;K:;i. 
i,tiling ;•«! i.i- ;is.‘ ..ii' .\:ty.-f «■ u. * mmm-. 
l’v’j a i ia; a i 'aii i! a a 
111 v’!!" iai. •• Mi I.I'1 i * M’ 
... i ;•••!..•:.* a <1 .. f :» a:.' W 'l i.i: 
lia«t, l»rr:i !:. •' 11 11 I a <ii 
r< Mr.". !:M .1 -if1-! Mill si, a 1 i' i in ! 
iprivi i t ■ a ■ 1' 
1i M’. .i mi -11 11'' i. a ; ’<a a. 
J'hnl I.i : ; !11*■ t«* N as!i a 
ton -f t ■; 1 M:t\. a “ill 1 %. a -a in 
tilt* ;<• rn a- a -• mm ; .u-iv \\ mi M !><• f > 
inaiiini n; i,. ,JiM mia a! t hat im< 
i •' >1 a t i n ini'. 
w Nil* U .,! \ K AN!* MAPI:! N !:«•« k : 
W [ 1 i! ! VI i1 ! * \I i!»f N. 
11 ii*. *w 111 11 that t In- j.-. la .ini. .n 
in wide): !i. : •■!' Ma tnmns w as !i«*i i 
as a i- imk ai I i.am-n b *11*i■ r .sivkim: up 
I'rii; j. I; \ ; !ir hi in;> u -a m-ss. is a\\n\ 
oft li:t* t .-ark a 11• 11; 3>. sa;. iln m liany1, 
A ri i kfi"v\ n i ]■!!•- ■ k!i" •' 'I 
I i (lirus ! ••ui!*: a I", ait .uni ;• k a a a n sip 
tiaa ! •1 i- a \ r! y v. amis i min hy <1 in 
el ;j ■ 1 v a Mu ; the | ! Fi •'; 1 ■ a \s a 11 
in an;. dim •!.. ui in :*■ ,> m Appear mee dl' 
mu i,. I.,. i,j M of 
;a y Ii ! •' •.. 
ih hast \, a. 1 M i> 'iirii 
*\ h > ;■.. naan * 1 i u v : ■<[ \ < k mil 
'• ; s w .■ iaak e m ■>, A, 
man e. itb, s.i\. *i1 h ps a .. * ■1 ; nk at a 
liaul iu'i 11'' a * 1. 1 :•*'>) i> 
>!•■) s, 1 '1 t ills p. u i i. s -an mini I*-, of 
: Ups Will mM \ l.ml a a ,a a In- u> 
than ! > * ill L'i' J >• ■'*I: ; Ia nil-:. 
opinion tba: l!m im:n an i' paid \ is \ .-ai 
will in >! make a*" >d Air l!. i-<• .-*.•* a u 
w i!1 lost '.\ rasoii t h •• n \ •' 
st-.M’s 
T!m* same ship .a, tain ; o r ■ .u t !:.■ 
err fauns scattered a am_ '.In » ,>i. said 
tbat ::>’■} pay ab..id n •• ni! a- a: : ham. 
The m.iu who s';irn < L_. t ii u mm; i;• 
looks t«.j point of h. mi or aith a 
Iii of beach attache. I mu n mi i n;, u ei! 
down. Then hr In d.s Ids tern- we!' 
(h-wn into thr walrr ami learns ms hens 
t*' pirk u}* the naval* : part of then 1 i i 11 u 
at low tide, when the\ net 1 ■ -hste; >, and 
shell lisli of all kinds, Mam. a man who 
is half lishennaii and 1-aif fa: am* makes 
as mmh by keeping hens as Mi .my other 
wii) 
New spa|»er Not vs. 
Mm Ik i w; t;. i s. i~> L; >■" t. a ss, am .da » a 
the A |VV, m. s I.. V. u Is 
that paper for two a* a s, lias -: Lm d 
his posit am t.■ h. o in" pi -• i.t i! v i., 
('niit-. -r I h•.• I-i11l m 1 1 s11 s an aim- 
VN nt.ei lU'W s •; ,; |. Hid 
ireina ! ret;' l.'.jaii 1 1 ! la e n n I: u t h s 
■■ ty pin t u a !. Im.; m '. i.t 
that !:e is Hhii r. m in 'I s M 
1*. W M. Iut v re, 
11 W'<s. 
.ml Wei. .11,. d 
Port! iml Sunday h 
| THE AMERICAN -i ty' 
absolutely PURE 
THE OLD RELIABLE 
SWEET CAPORAL 
CIGARETTE 
Has stood the Test of Time 
MORE SOLD THAN ALL OTHER 
BRANDS COMBINED 
Gohlen Wedding in Bangor. 
A pleasant event in the life of Mr. and 
Mrs. Webster (’lark, was the celebration of 
the fiftieth anniversary of their marriage or 1 
I golden wedding a their home on Ohm 
street, Bangor, Tuesday e\ening, April loth. 
The evening was passed most enjoyuhk 
Miss Lottie Woodbury "t West Bangor 
read severa sclecto-us in a tine manner and 
! remarks we: «■ made l.\ Iho T. 1’ H ■ 11: p11- 
:ey. Mr and Mrs. Ch.ii- have !•« < u n si- 
dents e| B.mgor lor go years Thev w eh- 
married at 1 rank fort ami w ent fr< an T r• 
1 !’• lllger 1 fail!' i V e. 1 ■. I el |0 
li:!«I re n. t h ee a whom a ad in n la n 
\ 11 hut -a in, seven imw l:\ :ng w e. •- 
present Tin m!,i\ evening. L1 ■ :. i, a e 1.. 
no lini'hs 'a j ,• fain:Iv f- r h Mi 
lid M IS ink Well' the fee! J ”.e Ill's I ill IIV 
he Lilt ll ill presents lad e-Mlg, •! o i a UHI> alii 
g.1 w •Me S Were received hell. s. c s e! 
friends I luring rise even in deli.a s n 
freslinieiits w- re s. reed. Mr. L 1 Clark, 
manager tin- iiang-T B- | t i:..: M s 
i: A K ngshurv ei Bang. ... ldldrei, 
oi Mr. imi Mr, C, irk 
I lie I lag and III*- Schools 
There in det st: mger in c grip on tin 
count r.\ than that of putting the .-...uilrv s 
ll.lg on tin- c n ii: i". 's sci.. At the' 
American I'.ug I *a> Ass*-enttion's hrst 
aiim versa: nn- hag in Chicago last w eek 
the society w -hed in particular to inter- 
est the I'll!-.. seln.ol lilhlri'll. L el V olle 
*f tin :'>".ooo j...'' scln >. 
> pupi's in < ’ook 
latnm wlin li li >w uninhei- .-\er Ion active 
m*• tnhei s Lin* t i:.rd S it >i ni m ,1 uin- has 
heiu: sen .a ed as dig day, aid -n that dn.\ 
spe. ll p it 1 i*.t c,-i. n ,f .a,- v\ he hehl ;’il 
all the parks *.l Cl age, it..st v i-'.v.-n ng 
IL,. rd. 
% >J t™. O i ^ 3~, f , 
i ALL Wiin u>..»; 
A T i r •« / * 
1 •) n k 
f S’i ^ i‘ V (m,» <?”V <;* 
«i sdLM w igor 
)n‘:i|-|> lull! '■ 
M 11 *. .11! ! ! \ 
ii- v- Am ;' il.ii 
'll1 Ai Iia. in i,, j 
iinni i, :i iid u ; I; ; hi■ ni .- < 
!'| 'l ■ H i-il. 1 I "i ■ ‘iiri.i, lin :• t ;i 
111> fri.- Ml III ; 
II A I -I II. |“\ A' .’i, >1 ;|T i-.l i < 
A] iavIi1.-. ill. < 
AYER'S ! 
1 ■!: A !. I: V < 










BUILDING TRADE ! 
\\ .. It., O ..I ,1 !, 111M :; i- 
DOORS, A'-H, HLIMOS, MOLDING-', 
GiJ I ! R-, STAIR WORK, PINT ami 
Wei T WO"D LUMBtrt, ET> 
■ I < IX lUI.i 
l.riih Hullill!,;:. Wi-I ,,( Mini' Fui-lory, Tiirmi-rly 
lii'i'iilili'il hy Iliii'hiiMi A Hull. 11M I 
FOB SALE. 
PI know ... Mu \ \ \V \ I I.KIli <i >1. .. 
... e. .Mill,.Hoi in -enr-j.ori Ml t;.-Ii ,
I i. miitii: walk from I'.-' Ml;- « >.„• i-alt :\-r* 
In. II-.' will, ii.-i-l. Ml 11 ter.- on Ik- r-. j 
Ii ;... •. \\ i! i.o .oil, at a I A I 
Mu M WHI1 1 UM. 
S- 11 j" n I \1;. r-’h |v 
PILE tv 31 PILES ! PILES ! 
hr. Will .mi-' Indian IT.. < >.u rm ii: •■ere 
Kin, ii-.- fl.-eran-.i and it- _ »*il. It 
,. ||-|' 1.- III.' Ill'll-, a Ilf 11 III' ".I arts 
as a poiili i. l! i\ os instant rein* I. In \\ i!11.1 in 
lii.il.,n Pile d iii nn lit is prepare't 'id.' lor files 
i and I tell ino of t lie private part s, a n-i not hi else. 
I 1C very l»o\ is guaranteed. Sold hy di .moists, sent 
! hv mail, s I ,n< per liox 
| Wll.UA MS M i di CO.. Prop s, Cleveland, O. 
j Sold at MOODY'S, liellast. l\4d 
Scott’s Emulsion 
is not a secret remedy. It is simply the purest Nor, ., 
Cod-liver Oil, the finest 11 vpophosphites, and eh- 
tally pure Cdycerine, all combined into a perfect 1 
si<>n so that it will never change or lose its inti 
1 his is the secret of S -offs Kmulsion's great s 
It is a most liappv combination ot Ilesh-yix'iny. sir 
enini* and lu .diny a-.v l ■ i•.■ ir polled union j. 
them remarkable vain-- in all 
WASTING DISEASES. 
Hence its jvreal \ alue in Coi mnpt i< >n. win -rein it 
the wasting 1>\ stipplvnn; i h<- i,, -.-t tori' e-ilrar. d 
Aliment, and in Ana- t and Sendula it cm u 
\ at alizes the blood. In t ael, in ra-rv ] ir' -e o 1 v 
it is most efieetive. \eiir dueler will (.'infirm 
tax about it. J\'u'l h-r f'.crsitaui'd- to m ■ •/a soihstu 
Stott & Rowne, New York. All Drutitiists. 50c. :n 
II Vast and Sweeping Rednction 
is? pricks os? At* or oua 
CLOTHING, 
' -I I TVi.CV.-5r 1st, 
!l Nt I.V > ill I ’|ll : j\ ];> ; 
>ock bound, -.rubbom fact. 
STAPLES & COTTRELL. 
12 SVSain Street, Belfast, M 
NOW IS THE TIME 
AND THIS IS THE PLACE 
in Mi \ 
Hoilllllll'lllill W M'k T llnioniii 
HiMlX.l r |{ 1 I S ISIS I V 1 M VI VI 
r, K II \ li KI 'ON I IXIOII. 
OF THE LATEST STYLES, 
AND BEST QUALITY AND VALUES. 
Conn* ami look t the st\!us a mi s <* [lit* p 
Wo can Mut you in 1*1*]!* ami prions. \\ 
not lmsr* provi nt (tm goo<K fV*> want 
trade for keops. $#"Ca!i on us, wo w i 
our time against yours. 
White Store, 81 Main S 
CHAFiLlUS O’CON IVIDL1 
WY .• -Ml. 1 •••:■! ># I /;/% M no/) 
111 a 11 I l;u! .is Ml 
MARBLE MONUMENTS, TAftL'TS, H AO -H> TOMES. 
\\Y liav«' ;» liir^f stMfU Mi flu in < n n { 11 n i n : 1| < v■ hh 
*•»• im*t.«-ry j»urj»-•>••>. wliirli \\ il I’ s<*i• i 
am/ liom/mt if'ih/t'rs :ihs;i\ > mi 
(‘all mu! insj.irl ";;i- -amiU ;m«i mvl it m ...mi r .a -si-, 
MARIi WOOR it? SON. 
Hill■ Hitil<lin,(/, I’huui.r lioir, Itrt/iist. \mr 1‘ltani.r H 
I ii 11 il re in inlet. 
» h. ,\ 1: i:»* \ n > i< i: 
.. m ■> s * « o n \ i: n •. 
ini'- r in m;i i- : 
*■!!■-. "! I'M' .! ii ,1.1 i 
\j-n, Iv’.'•». Cul*.I 
i, in >yn«»mi»us 
\ v* l.t' in this miiiii\ 
u < el. •). U 111" .III Mllil 
I ie! Hit ID.Hills D'l eet 
while even more uni- 
ie e ne the .i.Ticate little 
u.eet hell) : the ears 
U i •! 1* i-hee.- h. eeli 
ui-,1 tin Diirse.s : ilim-ei 
et w *• 11« 11 i■- a 
ill'1 l> ■ 1 .. 111 1 i \ 'll 
n i. 'i"1.""; i s v> -- .v-. 
f ■' %-«• i'i v ! i :0 \% iiY,. 
f 1 VM'i r (. i: 
i; -■ 
••IV 
:'!:«■ ’:•!.! rs 
| ^ Hi i j, i*i >• .U !,,, i| 




■>- 1 •.>; 11 Mil, \\\ ! {, 
'• •' 
< ill. ‘i> ■ \ 
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| 7'.,7777 7777 ii 
i: 
.. ‘~ 111 
.* 
u, i|n s« .,ii,I 
,. ....... ... V) ,rv 
■ • I :u.'i :i' I' : iin.ln 
: — 
■ T'l-.-r-. ,,f 
| l' ■ ,|.< r> lli,it 
V| !l 1 inc. mi ,n ix\ inn ..t. 
•I'-tiun, and t in* n a- hin- 
; ‘tv. In tin- mva? ...m 
are I I s. <-i a] hum ire, i 
i■ 'i i. ea. wo k licit', 
on i. w in. li in- 
; a in! il<-e> I,I ill ya, kayrs 
-■ii' I ast«»nkdtiny 
"•■i 'i'-x'.erity tln-s a. 
in 11aoii 11ril; ami 
| "! !'«]..!, I 
'! '••Ill wiin.se kusim-s.s 
a-iaiettes in a paekaire, 
1 Inm-ii: in Lin I'nited 
'■umm 1 tu t heni without 
1111]>i* t*»i!i*li -if t In ,i 
'inyeis in deiei mine 
L ai m timn ,,j ,,-ss 
■ -d. It looked iik,;l 
'• ni full >■( silent, i111" 
i 
j. rai.-. o! tj1( 
| 11 > ’■ w ;H-i't• : ii'••'.• 
jj .-! •.,,,( oi dt-l 
^ t‘> !..!i!>el!'. with 
1 ■ i pillow S, h\e| v 
111 he >' H !ei ed 
iiy'eiii ions person 
( 
1 '• •"'• i-a iles from the 
o vino peeuliar to 
i-'»dv. instruments of 
•’ I i n uC boards and tans 
ssai \ aiming so nianv 
!"‘le establishment is 
preeision. All the 
i'd to Weai a < ei tain 
iii id<• x stamped upon 
< hiuese, who are c«m- 
1 i! i> a i^orous system 
n ’!m- shape of lines. 
!■ *M-d ii].on the smokers 
1 aeli offence must pay 
L 
. 
their capital is confiscated, the amount so 
levied beina invested by the benifieent 
eovernment m lottery tickets tor the ho- 
Hit of the Chinese uvnerallv! Truly, 
< «insist ene\ is a. jewel. 
reeeivina and rvuiiimni; toms an- 
am-uie ihe most interest i i^. \ ft «i the 
e a a ret tes at e made, the packages ol 
are put iiu in iai_e, round bundles, ex- 
amined. labelled and packed in barrels, 
ol piled up in enormous 'inantities t.. 
meet a constantly ineieasnm demand, 
i'll- prodi ts t this factory find heir 
wu\ to all } a it s ot tie world, beinj; made 
to Sint the iaste of \r!\ class ol smokers 
some ot lie papers •aii„ weired with 
iT e. •.i « on :• id. e* umen. corn. 
a. i ■;. s ; i,, s da; _\ cm ployed work 
men. ;.; ,ht t In re at e ai wav s 
u -.oott Miidii'is of t lie garrison 
o' ! i 11.i w:ii' a us o. cupy t i'eit ieisuie 
leas, '1, tide! p IV. \1- 
1' ike! oi; see t b ,■ t! d 111 lilt 
■: l a I! ilia ::. inarm emirs 
: ;• a. u, l-os« ;um:••' o I t.. 
i' ^ 1 • \ 1 ; 1 ■: 111 1 !',*.* *; J J ii'f 
! >'■ "i»a. kl.--\N :: I- l;it> 
v :•* \ ,■ ■ :*ii'i •ili'i! tin- 
1 '• ’! » A in- tvst. tlioiUh 
•»: i I• t 11 nn:.l. 
\ tin ; !iii: :ii n )i;s } i. 11 i. ■ 
ii kn.ns :ii i1 h::!>t• .is --j. .« 
■ n ■ 1 i.ai >. ni s {.:«;-)! an-i si : 
1 1 1 "i in \ iii-’ta 
11'"i 1 a ..i i;1 <'i ii^t-UT ,'ulti- 
A) : ;• 'a; 
in ik»- n-m )• r*i.’■ ut .- 
.. -\ j-’-vsi'iif its 
i» sani t-> ;'i1111;i■ I'-iliv t* ii 
-a:.\ 
"1 .>'V !■■■:'. S- J : ■. 
A ■1 liii —. -,I l>Vvt 
11 11' '.v 1 ,i I ., n a n [ r, 
1 ";,k iij 1 'flit.-: i- wit h siimvhi ;■ 
-"' i: >. |*5 ins 11" 11**s ; w ii, 
"• 1 I.-I';..- ..ttoll. u 
»•'<'>> -''1 lik s -. -Ill |,r,,,r ,i,i\ 
•ulti\ataii in ! ■ a •. .n• 1 r■ •. t itm-s tin 
I'• _11 «■« 11:111 is in ns 
"'"s >»"> *1 tlini ii "i.i stei n 11 .i tlitrn 
'lit it lilies \V !ie 1 :Jie t'.ll'lne; h.tS ti t a \ i v 
wrelirh a lelm lain r* •]. : *m t m- n .,! ;u i. 
hin \ up at ..til : i1 ti»ie frost 
anti over'.akt :im. a^rit uh;uie 
1 i;l! _1: t-a ; •! perfeepun Hid 
i 1' 11 '* 1 ’"ii': ike < Ud,l., where 
1!Ie \ il Us! I," • I" ! " ;11j.: eildhsS SUUI- 
11:! -iv‘- 'he •••• •'1 ‘l am ev m, three 
•Tops every yea;. 
!: " ""mil >" -l«:.‘-. Havana 
""Kill 11" •• .!!.•■! tin- \ ,,i inars, jt 
"nl i- Hain .mil maim- 
tiK'Iorii s. limn Ii111,■ ■ -;■ i,iiiu mi the 
sli-'Ct wiiere hall a dm mrN'' are em- 
pi"\ed n. the ui-at rahnea.s with their 
several hundred wul t.• -’i Aiithetoha- 
< '< <>] t.he farms when du:y pi spared and 
d.)'!ed i )'ai kt" m bales arid shipped Jo 
Havana 1 i.e dioi dm, inn market of ( uha 
f'oi the world. Mi.st of the -mailer m.ma- 
ke Tula-: t uni an infeH. a trades f. ,j 
soiim el tlie vilest eie;t;s on earth, 'iii'h as’ 
\vi\es and sisters have a ha hi: of pr< sent- 
am to their husbands and brothels -m 
("a list mas and birthdavs. may be bounin 
ov .le- unsophist b-.iTeij in « aha. One of 
ls- 'Vine!. ha> given it nam- : » a ■ 
"11!:‘' '1 brand kn n to all -n. *k 
M«d V, .1 to ari* ;■!>! :<7 * :,^o. 
! n < a!, mas. A t iir-1 I; > igars 
e smi o tin- jMtli'u n bundi* of 1'1 
1 ni> anu auuuai *u' nut was limited 
l-Y 1 lie Tllim to .”>( II>. Ml!(1; lui! now 
it- total sales a \ ■. h'l.tiudjiiWi cigars a 
> ear. ( I is r.-n o *r\ u->es in tobacco but 
"\ in-lta Al»ajo.“ and oni\ the ln-t of 
•'h.t. a.- grown h\ special conn.a t on cer- 
tain plantations. 
It eonsunies mail} thousand of bales a 
year, each hale yielding about I.non 
cigar-: hut it is the custom-of the manu- 
taeturers to keep a large supply on hand 
Horn year to year, so that should the 
tohae -o crop be had in any one season 
the reputation of the house can he main- 
tained by using only the good in store. 
The Cabanas factory is a huge stone 
building opposite the Campo de Marte. 
Its malingers allow the «>(MJ operatives to ; 
sim-ke ail the cigars they wish during the 
day's labor, gratis, and on going home, 
eaeh man is permitted to carry olf live, to 
last him over night. At tlie first glance, I 
this seems like a trifling detail; but come 
to figure it up. you find that it means 
nearly two million cigars a year, which at 
the small valuation ot s_<> per thousand, 
amounts to a dead loss to the too liberal 
proprietors of many thousand of dollars. 
When the hales, carefully packed and 
wrapped in palm-leaves, arrive at the 
factory, they a re kept in a cool, dark place 
on the first tloor, being divided off into 
classes, according to quality and value, 
which varies all the way from sgo to sfoo 
pei hale of Jon lbs. When wanted, the 
hales are opened, the emao/us and 
<'on separated, and tiie latter carried in 
their dry state to the moistening room. 
Here a number of men place the leaves, 
for the purpose of softening them, into 
hogsheads containing a solution of salt- 
petre and watei : this done, the water is 
poured off and the leaves spread upon the 
edges ot the hogshead to partially dry. 
\ t'e; being thoroughly moistened the 
leaves unoed ea^ilv. ami w ithout tearing, 
! rn is >1 ieM'.i, 'I e Stem is hell 
k■ "C me I- '• mil the refuse of 
... lo .... is in! ,is de I •: filling the 
> pes: I he ion: is know n as 
1 1 o him mauui.i! in-- of a :-h_ar 
O h 1 .. j > | m '•! V. ! i ! o 1 V i. .; I iv ) 
>< t!s aims. ,! ! •.. s. httie taide. 
! -»l.l M-- If >!•; Il.llfi. .!• 
!•••>; imi tit O'' nv'i i i. >; •in lie- v.omi 
i'l h. ih.ignu nis of ; ...I in 
Hi. .•! <- n strip. ndc ti.m v boh- 
i l*l I' I !.'• c ltd >.:)>' .Hi.; hen ; ■!. e 
! ■ i. he.1 ; It..; ,! f\;, lie m tk.-s i: 
«•: el>« \ tin 1« tig; h ;u.d si/e with. 
i;\ in n_ t in* ><*i *g of t ..bar 
■ > d.■ •> h "f great imigment 
■ ''n '•<e. 'i »• !i !.•••-! in cm 
a ■ tart- »r\ .'. 1 « *m ni;i lul 
!:'' m«--i ;• i\ !-. in c.\ in;.!,', |,;J. 
* > .ii- -. ;,■ ..I ■; i. i• •>. ■ 11'.i> a1111m■; s 
•' '' aj'f •. s ^7 lay in .a id ; while 
1 he ■ *!■'••'' -. "i an ; idl from 
t" hi :•>.! b.r. an i the c nil 
1 ■' •: ’• rr> ; t r. -1 ; 
'•:■ 1 ■ :*_ a»'Tich •.iiii’i• ‘i and 
n.Mir UJ> .!; j ia_-"S "1 _c. t h. •. a | > -lie 
• ,i : i»i a i;':. n I., 
f' •>. 
•' "!H;ev Hi-., r! r. mb air 
it". I ma I'.C'I The 111 .'Ii"' •! t he 
h" \ 11 M un-.r e;r 1M t |:.| II a ll 11 M- 
::i" \ _■ me." a i•;ai:;ai "ii 
id irav.f otglii v 
; at own use. .• 
hard'\ i> it at ail, ami i f so, at 
ei. a ; a d M ", i| ha Ii _ 11 le 111 .i n i.v 
r, han-i.es a is Hie. as i.y 
:r s' "if dam : :i. her wia;' i.s railed 
t hr '■ i;. \ >ii ■.. ... g,.!d. in 
a.-M'r: :. 1, s. i; a :i<; s.i.ad emu.gh t«> ,tl'l\ 
the n*st |" k e;. h has tiny riaws at 
ole end with Aim :• *«• grasp the eigarHie 
and a ring at tin- "tiiei to slip over t 1m- 
huger and it j> as srfn: as oniann ntal, 
saving imta nugei s and gl- rs ft,on un- 
sh-liti\' st.i'm Ihhe amlela is another 
mum 1. t<> hr •■•'him ndrd iust it ution of 
< u! ui. it ;' .1 little si net vase, tided with 
\\.»"d ashes in wlh.ri, some live foals are 
buried, and at gentlemen’s table* is sened 
at meals as legulaiiy as any other ••plat." 
usually coming in just after the fruits; and 
as a lighter of the w.-eds that accompany 
d. is decidedly more pleasing than the 
odorous mateh. The beautiful eourtesv 
with which all <'nbaiis. from the eluli cx- 
ijiiisife to the porter at the door, asks for 
a •‘light eannoT he murh admired. 
d\ m you do im the ta\or, Sfiioi''.’" And 
flu- llourish with which he returns t.he 
momentarily boirowtd eigiir, \ith salute 
«'f the iiand. profound salaam and anient 
"nil >h•</r/7/s." (thousand tlianks), are a 
charming study. KanxieI;. Waiiii. 
I he Defender's Spars and Sails. 
Tin- lost at .1 urtiai says : Thursday aft.cr- 
'1 <■ I "»- i: 11 was in I tost on ami 
gave \\ i!si u Hid Si.slo the «»r*i*-r l«-r an .ui- 
11 "i- --l t ! !' w ;• flit I Intend. 
1 T-l ■>. -11.1 do-. 7.1 !■ < t tot a ••! 
•• tig. ••: I ii• i.< diann t.-r li:.- I. 
Tie- '""ill 1 1"J 11 mg .aid is -n ! h< -I n i\v- 
I 1 ‘.e i! Tie- spill Make! 
b""Ui 7J I.-. ..!■ in 1 n.-1, — 11 si.■ 
it In- ni; d i«»-. Pm Ii i'v .pnt is a s ■ 1 I .g 
11 t»• .-t .. g and 1J t-in.•!:.*> at t!i. loot. 
I’in ga :t w i 1 11 •' 1 t.-.-t long a tid 1 in-n.-'. 
'll I-K. Tin- top*ail pole will he .*>7 t long 
and 1 iii-iii-.' tl: !•;. The < 1111 -1«»} > s. i l 
P"t.- '] f. i.-ng and s I inch: s thick. The 
topmast ill J feet ng and in b-s niches 
thick. 1 If .- iiguf-s indicate that the 
le w boat w ill iie the nn-st powerful i-'a-r 
built oil rib" sole. Tin- Ailsa’s mast is ‘J5 
to-? long, boom, hollow, Pa, gaff is, bow- 
sprit :<2 and her total sail area lb.non feet. 
Perfect Digestion 
Is secured by taking Hood’s Pills after 
dinner, or if digestion is impeded by 
change of diet, 
overeating or 
k chills and con- 
Vgestion in 
11 c h a n g e a b 1 e II weather. They 
/ break up a cold, 
" 
prevent a fever, 
and restore 
healthy action of 
the liver and bowels. At home or abroad 
fiood’a Pills are a safeguard and a friend. 
Mrs. J. /’. It ell. Ossatratomie. Kan. 
wife of tho editor of The (iraphie, tlie lead- 
ing local paper of Miami county, writes 
**/ iras troubled u ith heart disease 
for six years, severe palpitations, short- 
ness of breath, togeth with sir'll ex- 
treme nervousness, that nt tiu.es 1 would 
walk tne Horn- nearly all nk.ht. Wo 
fonsuiled tho >t r,a oie.il taient. 
Then sahl there teas tut he? ft far tne. 
that I i:a f the hear! f.,r 
which there w. r* me. i had lead j 
your Mover;- >• .t "i a- Cira and j 
a year.-. :o. a 1, ,f 
| Hr. Miles' *:< < t(r<. the gSeart. ! 
which or-, in i ; ha; u *> true 
merit in b. ! 
Heart ir.l iVt N. ;•% 
ic ro ?/ eared >’• f .*>, 
well at M .-ill lav a r e a; I’ ai 
1 have i,. *:.i .n* <l it-. •••.*:! i y. a ! 
liter..: .fa: : if t it ,• 
by mole- .V; ilical o.., to. i. o / a ..... j 
Dr. Miles’ Heart C??r • 
Restores Health : 
IN" > ; ■ K i, Mil- [■ 
'■''■•'"'i'll. '■ ■ i. -1.1I-'A lull 
"‘"It 1 nil o -v. I-.,. ,» \ I; 
il! -i-oi -. in '.Ci, r iii- 
AM,-: ..I-IIO.; a a 
a n a._ Vi 
■u‘! '■ He Va .i ! ’; a 1 te„ 1 a ll r. ,,it 1. 
c >'a il tt.’u \ I 'll! eij lit \ a 1 s 
:i:~" 1 *«•••" > ! ■ ‘lie I tali' ‘e .'lb- 1 
H‘\xs. A 11 *.*. ,a V*. a 1" i:: 
5 11, O'S i; ill! a a: o 1: eluent 
oee 11' 1 ft l. 1 ■ * 1 ■ 1 e \\ um>\\> 
•H T' *’\t v! ! Hu 'I lot: •. > ■ *»i th, oeara.. 
*:’ n ! *‘w i, 1 he 
!,;l1 ‘H'l ieit i, Si.ii >:ia ta. II.al! il. the 
1 b.ld. t lie ill.': a’ ! toV\ U -Vo 
coti tnu-i '-. ami e ; n. 
! 5 ... I J I,. n,,|t ,,l;. 
e.*ti.il .i O ns .* I" u .i t\. .j•,. 
Hi" Sc*’* > h, .: i I <' 1 aI ."Ml 
“e 1 so- >. untie m 
lie ll.l lei 
t.'i met tr*.it: L>mj j*|a: d. oaten ul 
three miles ami ..«•• »n.\ a w rt t im_. j 1. 
had Tlie pnininj knife in hi* ill-, an i 
while every .ht ; man was ,nj to l.ru: 
the beats, he drew this knife and >i t urk 
tile whale a tel I ihle blow j;>t back m his 
left tl i )>}>e! .;!■<; kd he it. 
’■\es:that single blow killed it, 1»t: t a 
wlmle ue\ei tin > mht away when lie jets 1 
a death blow. P'miip* «! i 11 n •*. ant :>• n >«• 1 
his -mite and lie r. uid h"* puli it. nut. \ 
While lie was hanuiuj nil tn it the w hale 1 
hived in tl e hr I tem ..f t he r. ean. taking 1 
Tlii Hips :t!ni;e W if h it. \ «• m \ri braid | et a I ,i in it i slander let t j n u > ■ anything I 
vnluntai ily t hat iiad money P i; -. 1 ’h » ; 
lips held on. The wliah- mu eame to the ! 
snrtaee. or else the man w.edd have been 
| drowned, and a* soon as lie eame up lie! made tei the open sea, draeyinj. Phillips 
alongside. 
“The wlmle nevri stopped until he u"t 
lh miles out', where he lolled o.er on his 1 
side, as dead as a salted maekerel. New. 
Phillips was stiekinj* on to the starboard ! 
side you see. ami w ht n tin* whaie idled! 
ovei the other way it brought the truek ! 
farmer on the upper side, and on a mod- j 
eiately linn fnoiino-. '1 be sure of mu 
slipping off. he t.mk off his suspenders 
ami tied himself to his knife, ."till fust, he- j 
hind the staiboard tin, and then went to 
sleeji. 
I’ll 1 !,I II" A K I A V A I-. 
“Well. sir. a ship eame ahum and fmim] 
the man there asleep on top of the whale. 
Tin skip pel hailed Phillip" and woke him ! 
up. 
\\ nai re ye doing there. says lie. 
'Sleeping.' says Phillips. 'D'ye want 
In lmy a w 11 a 1 
“The skipj.cr was a Varktr. ami >aw 
that 111«* 11 was money in this job, so lie 
lend t:. irs'iir the truck ! inner ami lake 
i .in bark to >*• tit ha in j*l on for nothing fm 
\' iatr\ ■. r ini(T*-st he hail in 11 it w hale. 
’V-i tern: h >s t hail v:! I buy me j 
'Th*a: >?.•;. mi.' sub! the m ij.per, ami j In- s.juar» i! Inures and sailed' away. !eav-j 
i ng P •!,!;; s w ii• e be wa> Hr was a j 
plucky man. and knew what a whale was 
woi'h And hr said ;o liimself. *111 s t• k i 
;o my whale til! 1 get rny jn ice. if I have j 
to live on !.!u(thei ail summer,' ami then 
he rut imt a chunk for lunch. 
"Put he was right in the t: ark of ves- 
sels. and was linaily jiirkcd uj> at a bar- 
gain by a whaleship just going round to 
IJehring Sea. ami they took in the oil and 
hone and j»ai< 1 Phillips a big salary to go 
along more than lie could make by bis 
truck farm and summer hoarders in live 
years. Die >kij»j>er reasoned that a man 
who could go out and kill a whale alone 
with a pruning knife, and bad pluck 
enough to stick to bis find until lie sold 
it, would be a good man to take on a voy- 
age. And be was right, for the vessel 
had the biggest kind of luck, and came 
home full of oil. The share of the truck 
tanner gave him a good start, and he in- 
vested in a sandbank, and sold it out: to 
New Yorkers for country seats. 
“He lives over yonder in that pretty 
cottage, but you'll know him by a scar on 
his nose, where the whale scraped him on 
the bottom of the ocean eight years ago.” 
Maine Paving Blocks. 
'for. IX I,AAV NOAV I'KHMITs S II II'M F.NTs Id 
m:u yohk. t jii i;n.i i:i:i.i> of om; 
of FIS MUST on.llAnoNAni.K FF.ATFKFs. 
1 Al I’OSSini.F TO JiT.l'KAI, Till K.NTIK1. 
I-AAV. 
News was received last week that the 
1 ohin Dressed Stone law as amended had 
jeissed the New York Legislature and 
now awaited the governor’s signature to 
go into operation. The most important 
part ot the hill, as ii now stands, is that 
paving blocks are excluded from the sec- 
tion which provides that all stone used in 
puhlie works shall he dressed within the 
boundaries of the State. 
ne assembly concurred in the Senate 
amendment which excluded paving blocks 
ami crushed stone at its last Friday's ses- 
sion by a vote of <*7 \eas and 10 nays. The 
law has been pending in the Legislature 
since early in the session and has created 
biib h discussion not only in New York 
Stale, hut in Maine where the Saw impos 
*‘d a ven serious restriction upon an im- 
portant industry. There is m» doubt but 
what the lull, as now pn>rnted to him. 
"ill meet tin ipptova! of (iovetnor Mm 
ton. 
I " i.\ in the s.'s -i. m it was foil ud im- 
1" :' -e to '•■jie.i! tin 1 o|i|n law, and 
(1'1 ‘dim has h< m: made, and it r«-<jtiir- 
• ■ d < iI n 'On! j' ; > stent e! :'m t s to 111 i 11 
he .eeisla'ois •: \ \\ 'i k to exempt. 
k-iMliL1. Mocks 'torn •'! e ofovisjc ns Ml t he 
III-. To !, h this tie ,m:o d ■ 
of a!' ■ t ies, :.-t..| 
ami mph e-s w i. n | hran;:.- 
pa I' oi. am: ,| \. u V i, ,. \ 
Mn a m w ,ii it1 !>• ,: ,1;, | yp. 
law p'ovaii. ‘i Jiis was eh i 
'"•i" s ih;J Vh'h V.M'.,,. ■ u., 
s. inhl\ kviii times, am! it •. a-. < 
»'• pea b-d rohuits- t;h;»t < fc M< •: ,. j < s 
h i11■:i went t. t.l >. into, v h. i* in* 
^ v as imp competent t supplv its 
'mm d and -uimm o n’ men ktmw difl'er- 
"tit ly. I "it i e.j uii: lia rd u ok to •m- 
vinee ass-etli t.l illeli ! 11.. eo[, t \\ 11 yI .< ll 




NERVE BLOOD TONIC 
■' "■ '■ y* ML’ i. AMO 
!-. is THE ,! F FIFA- ? 
M : am iitMF AM; F ThF Fvt R 09i/t> 
J-, M F IT L«I\ITA'N5 ALL tht E LE MF NTS 
MEET ■' AN GIVE MCA LIFE AN'D RICH 
ME E : ■■■_ 1 i' ■■■ !<F| 1 V’A 
Tv! L I t-p cm ns„ If 
Hf D. ■: «fr r‘vf N?T CuRt J 
PRICE 
DP SKVv j 
IE a-pm !.:■ i 
i 
’SCA! Li MEDICAL O £ V I TMMTrifirrr :- 1 
No Complaints 
of bad effects 
ever heard of 
from chewers of 
For over 20 
years B. L. 
Tobacco has 






Does your head aehe at times. 
> appetite poor and stomach out of 
order? 
L. F." is just the medicine 
you require. It is a combina- 
t ion that readies just.such cases. 
The True *• L.. F.*’ Medicine or 
Hitters. 
35c. a bottle everywhere. 
LEAVES ITS MARK 
—cy' rv one or tt panilul irregularities nn«l w ;• oy-ses that p < y upon women. 
V1' v tn i-’U- tie figure, ruin 
ta t< mper, with you up. make you old 
bef-r- your li-n• 
(;,t wel; That's tin wav to look well. 
Cure t ■•,! r., m- ’hat beset 
>,ni* v.ito i»r. Pit ire’s PavoriU Prescrip- 
tion. 
It r-gulat. s ami proin t«*s all the proper lum tioiis. improves oiio -inm. ir u hes the 
ciisp > aid; .oi- p., u m. 1 mcholv 
am! tie; vou-.m -. 1 ring- -h.ing sleep, au<l rest■ .’vs health and strength It's a 
powerful general, us wei nk line, tonic 
;tl •’ 1 •• kn: bug :g. i i, ngth 
to tin :: -yst m. 
Mr Ann Tk on, of r.y... 
1 
■' : I V,' r. : H r 
V Vii v \T, jC A- 







This is a mixf i let. o>inaiiiii\y 
ntlxcii kid. 
vlotu Tor. 
autt I I XL 1)0X001. A 
KID LOOTS, 
I n ni"i ri\ a!; -ias ami whit iis. 
hot!; in < -nniii'-ii s-'ine ami 
l'< *vs TT.* \ h >; nun !y 
S' >hI t.j'i mi .‘a > h ~-L (m \ In,.: 
: 1 .lSll w• \\ 11,• J thru 
$1.7Q. 
.-'Iir. t". t• r\ 1 in. n, ;. 
than tin }»!:»•» v w hi 1 
am': i: > i... 
: „■ < a i ami s, ir-nn a. -a. 
I h. \ u ii in ia.-t 
_ 
C T, COLBl: N, 
r. 
.SOLID art! PL&TfcO SlLVtR. 
GALL A:> D EXAMINE 
Carving ^'ets 
IN GREAT VARIETY. 
WATCHES, 
CLOCKS, 
AND EVERYTHING IN I HE 
■« Jewelry ■ 1 .ine.: 
H. J. LOCKE, 
National Bunk Building. BeJi'ant. 
M BECAUSE WE SAY SO, 
What wo say does not make our 
store a good place to buy : 
We can .S '/’.I T/,’ facts. <u can 
/>/j t> l K tlieni by giving ns a 
trial. We buy goods at !.< »W1. >T 
pi mts and make ours eon j nd 
iiJ-i 1 \ 1 We on tbe Oi 
I'liti / yVMen. >tri. ;i\. y; 
: 11 a \ on bend t! .• ,S \ M I* HO X \ 
l.ij It not il i.- !:• ! > *• 1 lit t .(lie 
an\ time, \>-s. t '• om t'rmnd>. too. 
Hears & Pitcher, 
Piano Makers & Music. Dealers 
75 Main SI., Belfast. 
FOB WALK. 
Tin* farm known aw the late A 
<i. .IHW ETT farm, situated in the 
city of Reltast, on the Lineoln- 
vilie road, one mile from post* 
office. Contains three hundred 
acres, every acre the best of grass land, cuts from 
one hundred to one hundred and fifty tons ot 
English hay. The farm has good buildings and 
plenty of them, a nice young orchard, a large 
amount of wood, and is well watered. Without 
question this is the best farm in this part of the 
State. An ideal place fora farmer to own. Must 
he seen to he appreciated. Appiv to 
CHARLES RAKER. 
Relfast, Feb 1, 181>5.—l?ml> 
Publius Syrus 
ONCE SAID: 
“When \\ > •!.. th»- -.ui.e i.iii" i; 
* lot the Mime tiling aftei a'l." 
Then* is no sueli thine as alisolute 
equality in the world. When several 
linns an* enyaeed in the same busi- 
ness, some om* of t hem is t be best 
sells the best yooijs elves the 
best treatment. This is as true in 
A* 
!,:| 
fvlfrsor E E \ 
TBIfcfL '•&sL;... TAht. 
!:• 1 i'■«•>! the st .ra an! ;0 i 
llorfti's ohnnhiun / ./ .-or. 
( h :. './/>, / sit'i. 
A* *i Ibi abilit y. < "\ ei up ! 'n 0. or 
(.. v | 
! ! ■; s 11 !■• •. 1 V 
el. the part et E• •'; -. ei -. i-.ee | ... ,-i, 
painte.l P*. he a-Oj i-*,*. ,rr 
!ii.-ee<i i! an-l U el paint. Iif., ■ PI. -■ 
pa red l’a:; ; tin time ., ■ a ia n--- ■ ■■.— 
eri! erl V ■ "a -'I aa ; h\ 
;a C a is io la ",l a P it i u * 
•him*r> a in 1 P. .r< ii;_\ ., a.-.ate.,, mi 
11 *• Mirlare ai.<! er •.. !.e*. 1 w '-** 
P' pa re,!. 
Creoiite for Floor Paintirg. 
m ? 
swins A: oiMtw r«„ 
«• 





I til |><>l*t of* ill 
DEALERS IN THE 
FINEST QUALITY OP 
Arthracife anrf f* I _ 
Blacksmith vOalS. 
: BORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED ~.r> 
.v.*». :i7 rnosT >7 hi 1 ;. 
lit 7 fit st Mi-. 
ASK YOUR GROCER 
gj HIGH LIFE 
| JAVA and MOCHA 1 Coffee. 
! I wl,in': .i':’—' 
W* Tired Wa !■-■.. Me.I 
ibsolcitely \ 
unit.Tin. always 1 > t. w i,- N- 
WIN81GW. BAND & WATSON 
UPNOLSTfERY FKD 
I5RATTRES8 WORK 
a specialty, tru F re cf IfUlH, 
LOUNGE cr t HAIR n de to order' and 
work guaranteed. 1 l ave in ^ o, k ilk 
Tapestrii s, Flushes and F. trees. E 
F A ROBBINS, >>v-r Tlmy-r & Arams, 
Phcenix Row. B* ifast 
The Nose and Throat, 
N* CommuiiweiiI■ h Avp., 
> -I'OSI i: I'l I!I it (I A K »l \ 
BOSTON, MASS 
Hmirs. VJ t«. <M her In u > ; | .i ii : n]v 
Oei., lS!*4.--lyr4V 
ICE! 
J. W BURGESS- teams w ill deliver ire t»> 
etly etist outers until further notice on Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Frlduys Orders may he left at 
Alexander & Burgess' < M K. Knowltoti A Co.’s 
Belfast, Mareli 7, 18U4.— 3m 10 
■V..:-- .ijuiw.i mw' ."m >nt \mt >m**m 
ticjntbUcait journal. 
HKI AST. Till KSlhAY. MW 2, 18U."». 
;KJ> | 1 H\ llil IN'AY Mi'HMMi BY IIIK 
Republican Journal Pub. Co, 
'1:' 1 in ; u.PPCmaR ... 
1 >,-i ai; i. ■ M "t A „! vulture reports 
j. \ w J- upland \\ <*a1 hei favorable and 
;: ii waiK jciiri dly 5 11:1 : urass startin'.. 
>< iisj'i'it iii iii>!m-> Min' truth >>t ali the 
on- -t \hum n an sal;in:: ships And 
Mild jn-'hahiy furnish enough foi 
t i.m all il the i‘im“ipi’nc\ demanded ii. 
.ardiner- i.Vp ode; .bun nal, 
11 not, Hriiast ro-ald make up th- mm 
■ssar\ tiumbei f deep watei .aptalns. 
IhdViiinu to tin* N'l' iraoiia inridrnt the 
V w A .. k Sun > a y >: “Vs foi tin- idlin' 
in h\ on: dip ho .a is up t«* this time, it 
nan hardly i>r railed hrilliant. Either no 
vil.ut at ail was made h\ tin-ill to in 
; .'Iii lo prevent this result, 
v ;• an a :is m nil- e was repulsed and 
-.-I. 1- ! he: ii"! :. ns the dilemma is 
i. iva > a I 
IS i1 n i u r■ 1, s a \ 
A *•; v !in i«- ■: earn 
r ;i ivd a- ti vii ji I In pur* 
a* < ■ nei a! and hm suhoidi- 
-■ w «... in. ..a up the eon- 
! p '• n,...-. i..• :;. w .mu u 
V. it nit! j .p'- ,;!i 1 : .'Hit t niiilt e 
m in ;. in >■ u in st in t lie Ai 
d’ > ■ id -e 1 ini dm J n 1 j i' .if 
an oupelh d e:t iit'i l' sun- 
<’! 1 -i v- i.-t ary 
a .n 1 w w e <•. fo; 
"•-1 : ! 11 fst S of Die i 1 ,| [ill will hr 
in.*-.;. M: l>i k. 1; lias 
.! .1] a •; ! t-I to; V. rfc fo; >"M f- 
ks !»\ sei io .> i 11 ... 11V. Mis 1 >r:11■ 
'i.-T. sst llli\ VU j, ,! M 
a’ ; iu ..- i• >i11111- 1 -,— 
la thru- Wrl •, 
t'-dl*;;.!. s '•*! Iji jM.silioj, s ; 
if> \ l* i v. <i of ; !n 
« > '- !•••;!. M :. an Mis 
:<J1J• t « :;»11* nee ;> > !■ is mat k ••• 
Il t Ml );f 1 « \\ ;t lx will'll 
-' hf-M ion.: an-. >.» pronniif in 
: i-l-i::: X ..--i of N-v York has 
i* nt v;.,if a mistake in n«- of his 
V" ... v. h. Wariiif, < onnuissiuh- 
: « f> < -fan iv. was recently taken 
V-. : •• <• 1 if .n»i v,‘ ivinarks confer nine 
Al v> t" Dr. .1..',:. Watson 
11 e: 11' 111 in wl.n-ii lie .-a .j. a > o < 
< ■. t a i> ask*--. tin ! w as a (i am I 
n. i -.-ir. \... vn<! t hat I would 
1 -' •' 1 ;I- "1 -j,, nsion 
Ilf ^ *n;o a ian,-, hut his 
-as! 'i :i. i<• was n- -; i,.ua 
I 1 .a '• -1 .! ii. tl state- 
|;o | i. I \ '; \ ,,f hr 
-f V r' ; w i; i I *;«i'* 11 In allowed to 
.. 
s v. *u. ::t "t a n. w s. -. r 
M"! !-•• N w 1 rk U\ 
_limimmuiu .. 
ill. i ><• I f >i t S> 11 < »u 1 
\\ i. 1' •«i ill lilt- S'llpciMl- 
A; 1 .ill t i Uieiii i ii-rs were 
x j t M i. ■»{ War-! \v 1h„» is 
’■ ''A v. 1 *r«— inti presuh ii. Tin* 
»'» 11 p,•! 1 J11 11 Jan- reported, giv- 
>f 1" he {.resented To the city govern- 
a t i' '! J lie list ea I lol' UJOTe 
•' tst ear fir perin;iDent improvements, 
to: genera! *< mud purposes, a 
>•’■ a: total appropriations for 
.. ifigures are contingent 
A v an. ii acting favorahiy on the 
c ■'' 1 — recommendations to permaneut- 
"ttiiiiie cerla'i. school* and to make 
'■ uges proposed :n tic* (i ram mar school 
ding 1 a- spei ai committee on rquai- 
"ii I tea.*hers‘ salaries reported, recoin- 
ug ••iiang-s i:i ti c pay of teachers in 
i! s-*Ik >i as as folh v.s 
Present Proposed 
Salarv. Salary 
!-■ > ie.'.l prill- 1 .1 $11011 51IOOU 
1-; >1 -1 ■*!:111 500 Olio 
-'1 
.... 4'in 4(H) 
«■- 1 ir.tn.iiiai. pnneipai. 7110 700 
.1 > -1 11 ? 350 360 
'■I..H.I! o'. I-' i.ivi-i-. 4.V1 350 
..ini 350 
<1 >*■!*• :i 1.1 ;,:m 
* •' •• 1 !.;••• :n- din'e. pi 1'• 1 m .... 
i"i. '.0 ;;nn 
•' a oc.i r\ 1 1' 1 1 •.t poo Mm 
h i‘i .i:.a 1 > i-i ii,. ip.ti ;,«•*< 
itemleiit was m- 
1 meet leg a ■ olli li.elnl;-1 ,11 1 hat tie 
1 i:i !1 mm i.ist ro 1* No. 1. g. 4. i.i, Pi 
o. P n a e 111 ;> dis 'ol.lin .. d. V t d 
j• v 'Ii- Super:iitea-h-iif a salary of .- ; ,_’oo 
p1-' > oar, w it hout allow aiice for team hire. 
> Pi ’11' '-it ■'"•! to iner. ase the salary of tin* 
1,1 t he High School the present, 
term, i! w as voted to let the salary remain 
as p*esi■ 111 for the remainder of tin* school 
year. iVt’.tiou of the graduat-ing class of the 
High S lio.-i for permission to give a lecture 
o on**ert in place of the usual graduating 
•\i se.s was granted. The pay of the assist- 
ants ;ii the two Intermediate Schools was 
<m reused for the present term at the rate of 
p**r year. IVtition to re-estahiish the 
4‘dioic in I'nion district was received, and 
petitioners granted leave to'witlnlraw. Ad- 
journed 
Superintendent <»■ <•- Kvan- completed the 
annual school census Tuesday noon and re 
ports 1,4 4.'- jiersons in Belfast between the 
ages of 1 and 21, against. 1,254 one year ago. 
The Portlands heat the Bowdoins at Port 
and April 25th. Portlands, runs 11, hits H, 
errors 2; Bowdoins, runs 2, hits 7, errors 11. 
The Churches. 
Next Sunday will close the Conference 
year at the Methodist church. 
Rev. S. L. Hanscom will preaeh at Poor’s 
Mills next Sunday at L*.d<> p. in. 
Rev R. H. Bolton will speak at Mt. Waldo 
on Thursday evening. Mav :M, and at Brad- 
ford on May .‘id, 4th and fit! 
Revs. (ieo. E. Tufts and .1 E. Tilton went, 
t" Waterv i i 1 'idlest lay t ■. .it tend the meet ing 
of the Maine Theologieal Circle. 
Rev W li. Eult/of lslesh.no preached at 
Pin Hips last Sunday lie attended the 
Grand 1. dgr of Go.ul Templars in Lewiston 
during the pivvi..us w eek. 
Rev. S. L. 11 anscom will preach attain M. 
L. church next. Sunday from I. Cor. xn.4- 
17 His son, Rev \. H Hanscom of Frank- 
lin, will preaeh m the evening. 
Enion East Hay services were held at the 
Methodist church last Thuisday evening. 
There was a good atit ndanee, and an able 
and appropriate discourse was delivered by 
Rev S. 1, Hanscom 
Mr. (ieo. S. Mills will preach at the North 
church next Sunday. Mr. Mills is a student 
in Andover Theo gicai Seminary and will 
g-niiuate m .June He preaehed here April 
| 21 si. R. v. E. T. Parker, T». Di^of Hartford, 
Ct., wul occupy tin* puipit, May Uth, and 
1 L v R. T. ll k of Portland May ldt’i. 
Reva .1. M. Leighton delivered a very logi 
mil mi- n sting dis- -uirse last Sunday at 
•; Lunar:,to elm: i. on tl.c subject, “Musi, 
ill.I 1. te lie h us hi eii aske..l to repeat it 
to! *! .!. so in ; !■< te-ar a ure H :s suh 
t iii xt Sunday ’.o ... ‘1’enl, Real am! 
!•• c.gmui y." from \ t I. « or. v v. :.o. 
Ser es at 1 ! C m\ CVS St eiuirci- m-Xl 
i* ia> lop; -s, 1" C A!. More Ahuud- 
; J. r- St John a>i ms*- ->f loth 
el,' S.S.l’jM. To. .\ g* .’1! 111 ( iethscuiane, 
M .irk \;v Y P. v’. C i. u I.e ader, 
Mt-'S I'.- 1 hi: r, What .m. I u ng for Chi ist .’ 
lit':., i I h iiai 'o .. 7 m Vesp r ser- 
! Oil '111' 1 v i May, a' I 1 J T. r»V''\vn’s, 
;ii tin M (i :vvr Camp («r<*umi in S-nrs- 
‘mart tin- \Y.-man's II am Aim-, ma, v S- 
.at hr < ’In;r.-h >1 Mi .i w i'll a-,-,“,;i i>h- 
at tm*ir svixuiar noivtlilv mc.-t in. h will 
■ "im "f sI>*'i ail iiitri'-st. A :• ■;• n:• 'limns- 
•a :' r.i, ami a ;_c« :1 tin- 
; •> ."i Tun. i:i. its w at •( .' t a-ii, 
"ii" inst**»I rra.-v .juiit. and tin.* «>tin*:- *t. 
a.ion: j. i:! i. taiini.a ":M .Til- :a-ut uam.'s 
T J• -: S• a i.ji.t.: v n\ itr.1 t ■» In? p 
K'*\ .i II I’.r.mi n -\ Ik- h! a, it, n--,| 
.. '!:•■* ihtntisr C h a r h last Sun hi; t.. n 
halter with tin- I "t• r. Ii! ;h. rv-n- 
■ ala ryr in! v ali.-uti v- an 
; .1 “in •• TI'»- 
■" hit w m j'i < -an I »r thr 
Chr -• 111 t;.: ■ ■! tin- it ij*i si 
Ynn- i’“"pl“'s i'uN'ii "f Ih'.'kl'.u ! ami 
hitrh’\ i:t*T“st:li^ Hu 1 nsti a.-ti v- A f- 
*• \U'\\l!._ *' a- 'A »rk ■■ Mi:, st! ,n 
Kmii-a \. t ;.mi kimlrni m .v« ua-nts ini- 
s'.. W I-!.- hark 1 -.' tar aw akrlii .; < -f 
I < uu -T util ! U“ kla A H as the I hi... aarr, 
! nrr. .lam ;! l:.U"nii..t-."U. l:i\ a;r mm-1. hi.-. 
t. rn-ai ,.i Aa in-! intrrrstiim partnmars ai 
j n latiim tlir shut. Thr nn>ib*ni Christ n 
I Kmi* :i."\N-m«nt is thr Rena s-am 
j t nr nans.-,-nth .N-utury 
Tin * i s it t ia- 1 '.ajitnsi rhur.-ii m-.a 
sun..,. w :’ i I- s|., ia! '.n.t.avst, as tin* m-v 
An : in, !)!-•!; .an- -■ Mrs. Ralph H a 
! vs !. f.N mi" Sumi m Mm- Aha i: 
I ha- N \d ■. <-.i ! r. 'i U ashi nixt-mi Miss 
j Mr Iv* has lalNiuati a n-i a,m in-sun a -i h**r 
! |" .-a .,-!! as .'i .Mlmi J m-1-• r<. hr a | 
ii.us:*' am*. a sln-rt s*-rm -n b. th«- past*-*-. It 
Mm:? >i,. 
j A li! ““Hi. "Mu: .- .('ll 'N M it ,Ji-’n rva.n, 
I -N- T l"r rim s '[ a IN' 
!:• •■! "lm 1 «'- 
At ••!!,.“. !. ., ia 
I ’! V 
1 "'I hr i. n-I m y Smart 
W ; j-1:1 > u: r Fred Curl is and K i.i..• 
::ia, hulk c<ni'-aa Mi's. J. }’. Sim- 
-1 >; iiproving. Ernest linker of Lan- 
j g"r v;> !ed las sister, Mrs Simoncm, last 
wt k. ..Mrs. George Mansfield f .1 aies- 
pert is isitatjg her parents, Capt. and Mrs. i 
A. J. Crocker. The captain is still very 
lame from his accident of last week, hut is 
imp-roving. The others reported on the sick 
list last, week are also doing well.. Miss K 
H. Croxford and Mrs. L L. Haley are hav- 
ing their buildings painted... Mrs E C. 
A rev and Mrs. May M. Manus and children 
arrived Saturday from Boston where they 
have been for several months. S< h Mill- 
et ta has arrived and gone to Bangor to load 
with boards. Sobs. Emma W. Day and 
Josie Hook have arrived, loaded with corn 
and feed for P. (1. Rich ...The Juvenile 
Singing class under the direction of Mrs. 
Anna E. Rich gave a grand concert at 
Union Hall, Monday evening, at which 
they presented the operetta Red Riding 
Hood and the Cantatina of the Passing 
Seasons, to a full house. Mr. Charles \. ■ 
Libby of Winterport and Miss Lizzie M. 
Wood of Monroe w- re united in marriage j 
Tuesday, April 2*»d The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. J P. Sunonton at the 
parsonage. 
Rwamiu.k Mrs. I: G L yal has return- 
ed fr -m i ’civ where she has been visiting 
lew son, Mr. IL !I Spume;. Our schu.-ls 
began last Monday except the s- 1.• -• 1 ,n 
Dist. N! Miss Josejd.i;-, Nick.-is ai lias 
returned firm v siting frit i* is m FLankfuit. 
1 be A S. will m-'et t! Miss Martha 
Niekers-m this, Thursday, aftern->-m L 
P*. Greeley's tire spread and hiew over the 
rive; caught on the <4. herto. b- and ran up by 
I T. C Smart’s buildings Mr. (1 in attempt- 
j ing to subdue the fir.- iveei\«d several 
I bruises and a ducking, having waded across 
! 1 he river in his haste to stop it.Mrs. G. J,. 
j Morrill is on the sick list.The family of 
Isaac McKeen gave him a pleasant s rprisn 
April 28th, it being his 4‘Jm! birtlnlay. Cake 
and ice cream were served.... Mrs, Jano s 
Nickerson of Whitman, Mass., is in town. 
I Ck.vtkk Lint. ,ln ui.i.k. Rev. Mr. Newall 
1 of Thorndike preaehed a very interesting 
! sermon in the baptist church last Sunday. 
Rev. Mr. Hoyle is to preach his farewell ser- 
mon next Sunday-School in the Hill's 
district began last Monday under the in- 
struction of Miss Mirarie Fernald. The 
other schools in town begin next Monday.. 
Miss Caro billings of Rockland is visiting 
friends in town-Mr. Herbert True has 
opened a grocery store at the Centre.. .Mr. 
Roscoe Mahoney and family of Massachu- 
setts are visiting his mother, Mrs. Melissea 
Mahoney-Miss Etta Mullen is visiting a 
few days in Fairfield, Me. 
Spring Cleaning; 
Is Kuril t trial that men say Let the house take rare 
of itself.” Hut the eonseientioiis wife feels bound to 
risk health and strength in this annual struggle with 
tl;tn«r<»r<>UF if uliowtMl t<* continue. A\ hut ov^ry iium 
* 
and woman needs in the S|.rinir is Hood's Sarsapa- ( 
cilia. It keeps tile Mood vitalized and enriched, and 
i.' n \. 
(lust ami mri.. mie is anomaiier mo nauie uu.- -u-'... m- ,,, .
however, to let her bodily house, most im- T 'f buiclions in strength ami r''inil:ii' 
portaut of all, take care of itself.” The Cf action. With its help you will not feel | 
consequence of her feverish anxiety over that intense exhaustion, and your natural 
extra work is depletion of Hie blood, the source of all 
life and strength, manifested in that weak, tired, ner- 
vous condition t*>o prevalent at this season and very 
fatigue at the clone of the a.x \. mi •-axe u a\ m-u 
tivity in the morning. Then'l >r< we say, Insides « lean- * 
ing your house, be sure to take Hood's Sarsaparilla to | 
Cleanse Your Blood 
With Hood’s We’ll Conquer 
“Now that house cleaning is upon us, 1 know 
that with Hood's Sarsaparilla to help, we’ll pass 
through that trial all right.” Mils. Helen 
IIiscerd, Tully, New York. 
“1 lake Hood's Sarsaparilla every spring, ai .! It is 
the only modi cine I use through the year. It eu- 
ahles me to do my house cleaning and farm work 
all through the summer. It helped me \.-r' much 
for palpitation of the heart. I think Il-u'-d'- Sar- 
saparilla is the medicine for everyone, an 1 «':! who 
take ii will never ho without it. I have ai-n. ■ i 
Hood’s Pills and they are the best 1 ev- ----- 
Mas. K. 11. Andrews, S uith Woodstock, i.'.mu. 
Makes the Weak Strong 
Last spring I had to give up work, being unable 
to walk to my place of employment, a distance of 
only half a mile. 1 suffered almost incessant Jy 
from sick headache. 1 had racking pains all over 
my body. The least exertion would tire me out. 
Going up one flight of stairs would make my heart 
beat at a terrible rate. X was induced to take 
Hood's Sarsaparilla, and n w after taking less titan 
tw<» boi-Ues, the pains at.;1, aches hove all left me. 
I have only had a slieh? headache on. e since. 
Hood's t-'*. *sap:>r;.!!rt g:* aj n |s 1 aim 1 
can i;.»w do o c -d day •< work.” Mias Yab\- 
Jkn’K’Ns, L'c-m usbury, New York. 
Hood’s 
2\Ty nerves w* "e in such & condition the closing 
of a d -O'- was suttieient lo throw me im.e a sy 
of tr'unbiing which would last for hours. Hns 
was htier a severe attack of tin- grip, which en.i 
tered my health. I could not sleep, my f. •’ 
tressed me, and I had darting p‘t:us tk~ my 
shoulders and back. At the suggestion of ‘end 
L tr:-d Hood’s Sarsaparilla. After tak -g one 
bottle, my food no Longer di-tress* d nn, a. 
nerves were quieted. Have taken t hr*-'- bolt h mm; 
I am cared. The asthma twuibhg from w « h 1 
have not been free for years, h t- eat ireiv ci p, •* •; ■ d. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla has done wonder ?< r o S 
am glad to recommed it. highly.” M ks h ,A 
Hrstell, North Dartmouth, Ma9sachns*.us. 
■•My he-’Uh !i ts tit- a poor .'ora gmd many years 
before I began «• take Hood's Sar-apariiia. Flnailv 
I decided to la5 Hood's ami cun ii me-: iy say nat 
it. has done \\\ m. r- ,..} than -my an i ii o’-her 
treatment.-.. J was V mi.led wi! .1 d> *eysia, food 
d -U, d me, a:. I I said but !',:ic a-yovt lie. was 
v;. -i tv and -. Jo fact r. -uid-- horde; '■ m 
non <” s pr ci,v' fr- u w h io h I ha 'l J r \ imid.y 
suffered. [ took '• s Sar--iour:lia -i summer 
and it ii .<• me •. 1 v, j: ■ ■}- o .. -,l. .! 
as t li-undM uui ; lie suno- {iei -is. M. ! -■ < is 
great 1 i J an: lc-* m ••. h m. 
si roe o y mid r. •.:■•.! -t ’!■. •■'■•-- 
Sc ti a eoi.-di: i--n was unl:m>\'u t-- to- !«efor- '.king 
Ho >d's Sfl’-saparida." Mks. Ii. C. Ci..-> V, Isarre. \ t. 
Be Sure to Get Hood s 
VVoilllille Hells 
•V : I I. lire, kss Tli.- ho. : Mr 
Mi' ii !. Ilui ecs.s, llu,. v,.,s tlic .... 
"I ii ! ;vil\ lii.i'i" xxeililine WYriu.s, j >, r.._ 
ii," ii, April -Mill, hi !n k 
"Ik- l‘iltl''» Heine Miss Del u Uurums .,f 
I’ 1.1" ■ i'. liauglltei (it'll,elut, i" ifureess 
Ml :ii .. C. MM,, ,.f MV,,iv,-si. i, M;1ss 
ii'1 '1 < T'l'listinv M ,.s tli,. ., 11: inline 
’ll III Miss Mu ,,, KiMl. v I full, i, I, V 
"‘111" 'if )■■••. 'V 111 .1 K I N 1. I "Is ,,f K""k 1.111,1 
In-s;, urn,i M ,ss M iiii- -11 I;i"liiir,ls ii*i,! M 
'"M"" M ■] til I II. M ,: us iitti tn111:11s Til.- 
"r ,!■ ■■ -i 11"n1111f111 wliil- I,. sdk 
T"X'-M', "Ill, I" lilt ,11 -li'-.s 
him 3 rine ivi'eniiiiiy w.is ,1 ,y 
'X eijilllie 1 1 ’, XX US Set ,1 ,| 
"I 111, l-'-l ]. In Mis I I" 11!" 11 x mill 
M;-s (' it r e Urn n ml ( |; !i lamlpissis" ,1 i,\- 
M IsS X|..,y. r. I Miller in.I M s s i,,.tt: 
M '",' 11 ""■!■ 'I'li, ;■ ti is in 1 mi 
< iti.li;. m ,! rl 1st 11! x .1, ;it, ,1 ■ It -1. 
-i Ml 11 i*■ 1111 s ! i t.. 1 I ri i, He. 
Mimskm W,,,.| ,1 ,1 I s.u 
;,i|l,s XX II s I II IX y \y 
inx I-X Ii Iiy, \ y,,|., II ,s ,. ■ 
.. ", 1 I 
_ 
f- Mils w :•«■>,•!ii ,lh ,i. 
'■ ''ini M Mess-- ,- iini- : i' 
U -V. ;■ hi.s; m-.-xs ••,. n. w n i.- M \ i. 
'•■i' is m at a«t ;iil; v. ■ f, ,[■ ,, 
"t *■ a: •> ha* l-.-. i. ,-inj: .«-,| j :i 11„. ,■ ■, ;; 
at San n, ami :i tins •ajiani; ha- [ ,’t ,-n 
li*-i I a fa t!n a ini :!. ■ -i ■ i. V 
ami Mrs. M.ss,, .ittt a tirn f s-• i- inn 
r.u>t.ii: will return 1m liurk.ain! s h.•;« 1.1 
• *«»nnratiilatif.us <>f n any m i;ttnA h am! 
friends -wait them. 
Frkkman B.mlky. To- -•.ckicn.f < f Mi. 
and Mrs. Leslie Fill eld ii Old Town was the 
scene of a quiet wedding « n Tl ursday win n 
Miss Ma\ Bailey was united i.i marriage t » 
l»r. Frank Freeman of Belfast The cere- 
mony was performed by Rev F. An- 
drews. The bride is a sister -•! .Mrs. Fiiieh: 
Tin* newly married couple left immediately 
for their home in Belfast, taking with them 
wishes for their future happiness from many 
friends. old Town Filter; rise. 
North port News. 
Miss Hogan of Hancock is teaching the 
Cove school, having begun last Monday 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pa< kard of Westhoio, 
Mass., are visiting his parents, Mr. and Mi-. 
L. A Packa k. 
Miss Nickerson of Orringt* ti began the 
spring amt summer term of school at Beech 
Hill April ;50tli. 
The first salmon caught at tl e (’.c.e 1} s 
s• 1 s 1 n Was taken at tin- Weir el Bjckm h .V 
1 Iopkins last Ft iday 
11 k Mart/, v »ii. ty show will Allot 1 1 
tins, Tlmrsdav evening at F; wei i ‘s ha 1! As 
tins ;s lb k’.s as) t.our hcfol'i rct-i ug fp n 
tin- business i.i will he anxious 1 -. ■ •• ., u 
..mi he in ty expert a full house. 
Probably there is mi on< person in ten 
wla. an tell who is Sup.a <.| sc! 
For 1 la- ben (lit ot 1 he c aer n m ami tlo- 
town in general, we will •'■ty that Mr. I'. A. 
I beke\ is the gt ut lemati. 
rv'lne "1 our iMl'liicn have hen forcing the 
season and their potatoes and peas ar» look- 
ing well. Mr. I A. Bird has potatoes four 
inches high. Mr. Km limn Crockett, to get 
ah.-ad of the times, planted some potatoes 
hist fail in hopes tha* they might boh up m 
tlie spring before others had their ey- s open. 
\Ve have not In aid yet, whether they ma- 
terialized or m>t. 
1 ’ai !•:umii Mrs Nellie Black, wife of .John 
II. Black of North Palermo, died at her 
home last Sunday morning at the age of ".U 
years of heart failure. She had been sick 
for some time yet her death was sudden and 
unexpected. She leaves a bereaved husband 
and four snialI children. J1 r burial services 
were held Tuesday. She was a worthy 
member of the First Baptist church. Miss 
Emilie E. hatch, who has been visiting her 
sister, returned home !ast. Saturday.... Ho- 
ratio Nelson of Albion is moving into th< 
.John Hidden house.... Rev. E. S. I.urrill, 
pastor of the Methodist church, preached 
ids farewell sermon last Sunday.... Charles 
Stowe took the job to repair the school 
house in district No. ami completed t-lie 
work last week. 
■S, < >(M :.*t i«‘S 
1 Miring tin is: r* i: tla. tii < i land 1dge 
b Odd F.d ,ws is grante<i « barters f. : lb-- j 
>M*kal' Fodg. V !'<■ i;' lit ■* 11:.lift- ! 
Binne. and ! In animate i.’dg.-s at S■ ;r}» • 
West 1! a: n,t 1 M• mrue. 
The mg.: »r eeting «-f Tim a i.. ”n me 
Fudge F. V A Mwill he he'd ! i 
tiay, evening -f Phu-tiix Fudge m \t M* in 
day evening k mg S< a >w n «• n r 
Tne-,‘rt\ even; 'Ig ; -f I'.tiestim \ '■ :an: n > 
next W« it' sd,ty ••veiling am. ■ ;' m 
K. .d A •: <’hauler, Mu mi a;. Ma -b 
Tie got odd Ft V. -d nii.it ill be j 
w u .-'id ee t'd ,1 t f. [ at 1 [ 'll m M 1 
F. :.eu.> V. -1. ■ .! e V U 
F’ate, has »In ::i aiigt-n .vug.. i. 
v\ < \ M •:! > 
Me!.*. in in,.- ram 
was e\,-ei Ieiir » < dt a S. 
«• ,. e le’lt — *d -W !, ! < 1 IS 
F ■ 'in!': « i1 ■■ '• v* n ! •-•••?. .i. riding 
an illustration <>{ the ; ■> m 
1 l be V. re '■ of 
the i lesperus Mid ell’s ti t\ I. :S ltu\\ 
he. -lee leal lire 1 I* bid Ft- i< ;V S i 11J i.l.d .S 
louke I fur ward w h great ml. lot nv t in: 
little bilks. 
The seventy-*! xt i tmm ver.va \ 'Ml Fel- 
lowsli i|» was .-b.se: "* <! ill this A pr. i _'M !. 
by Waldo I .Mg. 1 m "the! .Ages in the 
J>lslr--t were invited \< part :< ip it-- and all 
accepted the invitation. <«a-th-d Lodge of 
Winterport and Fort Ivn L--ige f Brmks- 
port eanie in tie' aitenioon b\ special trip of 
steamer Viking, am mpained to the W n- 
terport Band. There were sd Odd F-hmws 
in the iin< when these lodges mar- hed t,o the 
ha Masass-et 1 odge ->f ( as tine and Sears 
Lodge of Searsport name by sp.r,,i! trip of 
Hteamer Electa t the loiniher of in men, and 
Invictus Lodge of I mty br--ught ;m*n by 
tin- e\ eiiing train. '■ tirst j-art <-t the pro. 
gram was the refreshments : when A'aldo 
Loilg*-furnished an ample pp!\ ban- 
quet nab Tin* O’ 'gram of the emming in- 
> bided tile regular ail 111 Versa serve e, i o 1 
owed hy eonlerritig the degrees. Tin de- 
gree team of Fori Km Lodge worked tie- 
: rsr degree and ot l,.ni:r!i| L- -dg t lie 
Seeoini. (irat d Master Samm-i Ad uus gu\ .• 
Some nisi niet lolls n the seeret \\ -ck the 
O; a 1 i, 11 -1 a 11 s a «• < t a a ■) u s ti: rela- 
te-n he .-an e a- tie member- S '\v lit to 
ask. lb-marks n e mad-* b\ toe M- b.e 
(Lands of t!. '■ a r i e. is ,. y, s.-nt -<i. 
and by sovei a: members ■! a h Tie- m.-- t~ ; 
n g iosed at a lull- it- ii. net t h I n 11.i n 
rcl'ioied to tiieir homes w- h sat; -*d w it ii 
tin- -a « ning's nst rut .on and ctiterL.mun nt. 
V 1XA t.HAYKN dot Nash has j.. r.| his 
family to Rneklund .All the schoi-Is were j 
closed on Fast Day.. Mrs. Hannah Norton 
has gone to Norwood, Mass., to visit her son, 
Id'. Fhen Norton The paving cutters are 
jubilant over the prospect, of work this sea- 
son.... Bad colds arc prevalent about town. 
..The members of Canton Vmalhaven 
went to Rockland Friday to attend the cele- 
bration of tile Tlith anniversary of American 
Odd Fellowship -Work on the Memorial 
building has begun, and it is expected the, 
hall will be ready for occupancy Ji.iy 1th.. 
Mrs. I,. J. Barton, who has just returned 
from New York with spring and summer 
millinery, held her opening last Tuesday 
and Wednesday. Ii♦ ■ line of goods is verv 
stylish and prices low. Call and examinu 
guods.... Will Merritliew lately built an ad- 
dition to Ids studio, where lie is putting in a 
printing press for job work....The King's 
Daughters meet with Miss Josie Collie Fri- 
j day evening May Jnd. 
I iIt• N w s of II• 1 t 
parka***- ilt I: v■*•> •••! at !i■ ■! •. •‘•ta.i.r.l | 
phosphate. A n > x 11;it*_:> .• t- ••!, 
1’. A Sani. a lia> .• >. 
li« •'.>*! m.'ha ft A St• t.1»* i 
I in., it Srai Hi: 11. .** M t 
,i. <, Hr- ; \;- : ri ,, I 
iirr / .. 
I >r. .1. B — I- W III '■ — w nr. : M Hill- j 
r: ti.:’ a. \ 1 .n A I -it- 
H \t '.j ! 1 iw 
.1 t! •• t-f ; i: < ‘. W W > • 
1 "■'! 1 11 r. A || Id. a.::,: ;i! 
W * 11 llg |l r. .j.tisT Mil ."1 T .. | 
■ i iv evening vv is w i ad- !••• j and .• y i 
pi ■ •> :i g Tla* !' 11 h- •:< ~ t k 1 i e s 
Wild an .-1 Mini digmt ■ vv an v. 
.•! > .. !i g '! ;:•• sllia ! i.-M ■' a W.i; 
fen Faliv a: d Wagmt. wen- 
far t ill* gr ;u an.I hrnU*. Loth- \\ a: r. n tm-: 
tin i: pmv i: ■ a a d i, vires.- an*! manner m<l 
M iss l lii"' v as a t > |•..•.t i la :■!<• vv I He 
!llii.s, 11 <! I'eSS ••!! train, tin •• Yell and I,...; 
{lie* if vv late j1 i iiks Ida* iie"t man i .mu.i ; 
Thompson, ".hi "f Mr. Seiw *. a ! n pson. j 
was very gent h-m.inly in h. :ng md ip- j 
pearame: while A.a** Si '.ups.mi j 
maid (if la ill'll- was i >e« ailing v i r, s*,ed ai: d j 
performed in r par with in ease and grime 
vv 11i• d WuMdl d-. redit r«. a. mwh dder per- 
son. The asliei s, Mam:.'.' (.dark Frank 
Black, Chellis Mi-lands and l.tvvis Turner, 
were dressed in ••vmn.ng dr,-ss ai d tin- ..ii' 
little bridesmaids, lad: a. Howard, Ftta 
Whitelie.nl, lied. Mayo ami n* i •:«i. 
two in light id tie ami two ilight pink, wn Ss 
l.air dressed high ami carrying large hunch- 
es of mayti«.vvers tied w it} white nh- 
lions, looked very p ret tv and tin st. Frank i 
If. K •••'.'• as the minister am! hurl Ifeid 
as tin- iditiief were very -i igrn o vvitli t; a r 
gray hair. Fannie S.,rgent a> ...id.-: d..d 
ia r place among t .■• guests u !a w seated 
on the front se its T1 •* ► jsti. ."la the 
audiem-.* d> man led a rep.-t.' >n. iat t ie 1 
M tidreii Clark won »i.e l,.*art- of ,iu l»y 
vei ti 11e 1 v rendered reeit.ii;. mi Id.. i 
ami nst rumetit i. musi. was hv ■ ai- 
t :st" vv a> v ei'v lunch .-ajo;. d ml n ■ v ed 
ri.e.'l'es, It has he,Ml "Mggeste 1.;, S, la : 
! at !t he repeated and ae o• i. m 1 ! may 
( Mfi. of 
'V f! (; I I.M A N 
III’ ISI .\ -S1-MI r 1 P.r Mg, 
Pap, 1 H an gi ng (i raining, 
1 'a M a :: St. 
< »; Aw 1 i. .1 utit a 1, 1 .. | 
111; in \ .M i.i.i<.AN M Hi Co Cl ag. 
t dii!-' ; —■ 11 is 11 s ag. die- I paint* <1 ; 
J lie Cl.Hull 1 Irtr i ill ( lf|;i \\ a -? h | ,- 1 (r,.! h j 
iV Milligan Mixed I ‘a ill. a nd a in | r» a-,-, i t.. 
ldnmi 'mi t hat i have got t hr u rad t., 
paint tin- same hotel > --. .-r agon .a ’si dr wit li 
tin- same kind of paint, ami 1 want to tell 
you right here that their ;s uol a joh of 
painting been done in Ottawa that has stood 
as well as til** Clifton Hotel has stood. The 
hrn k where the\ have hr, u painted, also 
the wood work is hard as Hint an ! that is 
the reason Mr. W. \V. 'Taylor, tin- ,,\vn, of 
the hotel, insisted on having the lie it h A 
Milligan Mixed l’amt used again <u his | 
hotel. \gain, 1 will see that tin paint is 
put on all right. Hurry the paint along as 1 
am anxious to start the joh 
Y, r\ t ruiy -t!i>, 
W. H < in..MAN. 
Slr.Ai;sMn.NI. Tin* Schools of thr town la- 
gan Monday, with Miss Aline 15. Hatch n! 
Castlne n North Searsniont; Mrs. Sara 1*’. 
Fuller, Village; Miss (Iran,- Pendleton of 
P.elfast, Marrinei Miss Cora Mahoney, 
Mountain; Miss Aldtie Fuller, Client; Miss 
Zoa Johnson of Appleton, Mir//.y lodge; 
Miss Sibyl Marriin of Lelnionl. Magog; 
Miss Lilia Livers, Maddorks; Miss Carrie 
.Mitchell of Appleton, Wilson; Mrs. Alice 
M. Ripley of Appleton, South Moiitville. 
The Free High School closed last Friday. 
Receiving 
More Dry Goods for our money th. 
Spring than ever, consequently wc a 
Giving 









I i-duv, to—nniirow. this w ek. > 
* v .vis t! .'.i WEAR as 1 me 
That i- SIGHTLY as '■ 
I‘l t !nhn,T ■ STYLE. an Q 
1 ji " sis s:ut will i wjiihv lui! a mo 
i h i i a th. -i ,j•:isj! 
pl-:isa :*■ no id 1 M)k at mir td a 
mcnf d a 1 : whidh have n 1 >• 
1111VIII WAV! 
JETS lilt LACKS. 
01! TI!I)1)II\0S 
of ar^Y son 
'l1 ’ii ti; imi n i:mit wiiii \\ f.at 
sinew \..i Am! m i, Aa \ Lj-, •.< 
ALL th- ;• n i k 
1" ■ wrli iwim;. mid mmt a 
aid. ar d as de -arabi: as n. i\\ 
price m 1 Lay, wa j:mi t mention 
cause \i"i ■ iaa'ii! tliii.k it was t , 
it 1 Ue.___ 
COME AND SEE 
A. P, MANSFIELD, 
Masonic Temp 
JWgfi % 5 S N 
Ril Service is 5 Trips n W- d 
"I viiiiir r i > \ y t 5'..1 
\M\\ o\ Tin. > 1 ; i 
1 }itf it •! n H *»•■'.' '• ! ■, j, ; ■■ 
'Mfiimrncl aa' Momfa), Mi”, ■ i **■» 
K..r « 'niti'ii. II.-'Kl i>f m P 
..a!.I.iu a.M. V.> -• !* 
UK I K\ \ 
■ alM.il! OH a M I !> I I,... ;!!. ”** i t' 'A 
lav > 11 :ii. ■hi oo ,n 
h'a s] *m M •!i ia\ I ;■ a !1 "o .A M 
1 r11111 I a n > I •1 at .1 1 M uni S.mpi J no 
A M :in!::‘- aa.i i-im 
l" 1a 1 i> W. pi iTL. A■ m IV : .A 
( MAIN Al > l!N 11 v; 11. ■ m. 
WILLIAM H. mi.l. •• a- hi <m-u 





Open fro:;' 9 to 12 A V 
1 t.o 4 P. M. 
i>> i\>^; i ~ >oi i< i i i.H 
Iiuiuire for 
The Guyer 
This V i.! T’l.r !• mi 1. .t v 





BUTT EH FIT,KINS 
11 a nmvi> \ < •«. >. 
Persons desiring kindergarten pii. |. 
their ehildreii run learn something their 
advantage l>\ railing on the Superintendent ol 





;l Ncu- Fad« 




/ V S ■/ rr u 
M I I IJ » "S < ! I 
WRAPPERS & SHIR! 
//ohh-ra. Y»7f>r's, -■ r-,w•* < 
/ f >/ / 7/f/4 tl it f 4 i< < 
SMALL WARES & FAN*.'\ 
; }• ( All \ n >1 
m i >s soi rn \\ on in 
mi s. j. *:j. 
j 
48 Main Strer 




ALL KINDS CD 
SFL1 IMG LOW ”1 
riowos 
BICYCLE SUSi 
| I lavr !■■■ in.i 
M1 '• j 
M. I*. I \ W I 
•>u l" i‘ I'd.i .1 
Grocery Wag 
/ o/i* s \ i i 
ii: iii- ta t« Nun ■ 
Prior .1 h a 
V 
Hr! I ust, M.i l-* ■ M I 
I 
,u M:\V8 OF HKLFAST. 
fiia |*atii*iits art* rerovrring 
;ans think thr sprrad of thr 
1! Ul r\ ruled. 
■: n. who has hrrn tvpaii ing 
i, this < a v a short t iiiir, 
'.r.t >;s ast w rrk, .and is in 
!'■ k. ft \\ •■ d w n h \ l'lirio 
!" solid to him at I’ittslirhl a 
— Ml 1»>, s- ,i 1 I.; t y- 
si It'd fo! 1 ! it 11 ttol k. 
r. oi'g ! tlif It. last 11 ii- 
v ho hoid Mor.dax M.a\ Nl;. 
•ah. rs thr orgai.i/ it on 
o [ > o ■. !« d lo p;es,-at r!!ld 
;•! II to. I-'ort 1 osnt. Mo. k- 
i- ho. ii i.' a ♦•. i for t hr outing 
Messrs. \Y ! a ..in:.. II;!, !:• k 
o’.i known h,-t. i in. r; ! N• \\ 
*s.\« repairs are n u ;u pi -gi, ss, 
>i spo. .turns >! h.itt.o i,;., 1 
soon .v as "v 1 hi :r< d h> Mi 
his Tuos.iav as ? lie W, vk d 
ft S. rsp, T d'1 If ike 
p t * 
•A t O n. .! ,dt of 
•s i’;: i;i.11.•'i v, as ii.- e*s iry 
M Ii •. W 
-■ I :. ; 1'. it* 
> v 1 ! t 
r- 
'I. I «ki‘ t1 h i- iiar\ a n;!>- 
■ k 1 ;n- t. Viir.fus 
«•• — * T; r,. 
t h-;i ■. 
-I- I« M i: H K \ A 
M:> -r -■ -i.i H.-r-y 
M .1 K <■ i.:.vv 1,; 
•• ki« I 
i, 
M \A Mr- rbu-.L H ,> 1 
Mr «Mi Mr. 
'*V 
j > ,' .\1 ri ; 
i'> _» u: !m 
M Mr- 1 A 1). 
M 1 ^ Mr. V. 
> M I. 
A' K '•••. !: 1 :ni Th u S 
A i k> i'f rs-ui.i ;i•<{.:,11! 
:-r!iiS, :v. :i np h«-, 
I'M V, ),*•!; rs ill T i'll i, j, i i, 
.11• i e -.n-uMn 
air l .in uni lmr 
1- r\ ! iir-v «i *•; 1 lips T: 
-•••: '*• k 1 In- 1;\ UUt •‘Only 1 I.'!, 
U,- ! 'If ! H-lic< j i«• t ;nU, 
I'l KMS. S-‘m I'iimi' Ote T Si!,, 
g 1 1 Aii tia- I i. agio ami ]. ml 
!'r *• S i. i*,.u! 
ll i. IP abet lijmn, wit h 
•!"•! *»> aii U. J1 ton. 
11**11:. -. m :\ ml Apr:. _’>'o 1. 
1 rgo--’i. B ng. r t**r f Ponlont, 
P 'k i*i last ek leaking. Sim 
‘■•‘i ■ 'i* •! « a;*' A! ilmni 
! k »...ugb! of Mrs !!• 
■ '• •! ; '-••••' I'll. V,--.- ■■ 
-• ho a In *-. -T'-r iM'tn.a 
n.M \ w \ o k, ,pf (ir.-s 
B p-•!t*-.l 1T. M N .to ,o: 1 
Bo i -. I ■! •: ah r, A : ..tit U V 
»'*:• 1 .V! -• .I .-I' V\ all ! 
!l' 
■ r '!S*• r. Sara a 
I* t’m.r. T .. I 111 
.1:. V T!, 
-- 'le. til N 
'■ I * I All! l» 1 ‘: .. .tr 
A'-it I I'Jl'I.I A I i,| J 
1 ■ i' 'oi! hs and ran agr>>und 
* * I I.-M i,.. r.., the «. .-i.lt,nt 
B:. a pi a ill mi-taking a light 
1 •' 1 o: t sino*-. Sell. Fairy 
1 orn. d Sat unlay from a trip to 
I- tod wit! genera! eaig.. S.-h. 
Mender d:sel;i, ged pin»sp!;at,e for 
itf.n Mav 1st. Seh. 1*; < Imm 
': t»* ‘*ii B*M,t iil.a Tuesday to 
":,,i ‘,f h si. hurr.ds from JI <'. p.teh- 
1 1 "oiri- 'Ota.. .Sim i I lam Font 
■ n 111 in lie ra 11 ,\ a \ \y hen t In- 
e goes 1,11. Sr!,. 1’nu: Sea 
h«- repaired quite exte nsively I.e- 
g oit-. business for the season.... 
< IVmlmti n, (’apt. Joiin W. Fergu- 
v* J •»’ Bail iiiver Apr. doth from 
i '• !a- 
! 
The regular meeting »>t the City Govern- 
ment will he held next Monday evening. 
Several matters of considerable importance 
are to e.une up, including the contract fur 
support of the poor for the next live years. 
The prop. rt\ of the lYt't Manau Land 
Co. in Sit!li\ .n is to he taxed for ten years 
ii tin same \oiuat.on as last -.ear. Without 
regard to any improvements that ma\ he 
tuade, according To a voti t the Pw n at a 
special meet mg held last u erk 
Hie l-'iuam ia! 1 •.« m, t he hr: ii,«n1. 
addr.-ss el C. S. lie ..wa L>i;., Cashier of 
tia' L'.'t Nat; li..: Hat >•. ! \iigilst.l, he ton- 
tile M -oi-- Slat \ ■ > of r 1 it 1'ort laud, 
M iv h ‘Jot h, 1 k. ip |-..hvd in an at 
11 Ve pan pi h t tor: a at tin- request of the 
Slat. lh i:. 1 .-I H nil- 
Kva ’onitty C- -mnitssi-uier Otis 1>. \V;>ou 
1 is on pi, t fi til nde.x ot ail t he n .ad 
-! W;i d" County from tin formation 
Mi-- .ouuty m Is..‘7 t. the present time. 
I ho hex is irr.tiig.-d by towns, and there 
*s :. IT :ii an index to tin index. The 
w is -hows, :u pai a 1! < ■ humis, ihe loca- 
: the o;n!. tin- ; ,son who headed the 
■tonal, date of location, and volume and 
" ige ..f record. Tim records now comprise 
7 \o. nines of about J 00 pages call a ml c\er 
not on,- tin- present Waldo County, but 
fn lM'V t" hs'.o the towns of Appleton, 
ham leu, in.-i i.ling the pr.-sout 1 ha k[•>>rt,. 
II N Mu. ,m.i \ Altaihaven 11 
"• ilov. M .I\eu;cnt hook of refer- 
•. < is We 1 doin- 
hi- v i; 11 ■:ram Chas. Son's 
i at T .mP- i.'.if .,iio aft ell t am 
i-t " *-k. It .- t 11 o j -1 i\apt. Ca i m 
v. N o -1 i ,.;:, w 11 o ! o i: g h 1 w a! i e o n 
1 ago 5 o h. a I! a h- '• ears ago Tiie 
h a hi g’a r. s st all.: a a a rj i*nd:< uiar column 
;.ai 1 ia 1 our ;s p. .] h\ ,t ;, n t win. i; 
W — h> \\ lUVi: 1 1 H J \\ •• 1 
fin ii Ut .'I ‘a.tint- i-'lg 
Huh is >. ini ah i r.• Iving .m a cir.cu- 
1 ’lot: .is. 1":<•>< tpom. at : tin 
... is vi.a ;■ h it ■ h .hi an a a u 
tin over tie. an- run down and 
!' ■' l: :• M a \ i- V 
•• Am A- Am. '• m, Fa. .-i 
r. i-1 i •• •• v i: i•> 
IF "... 1* t •; .. m i‘i 
i M. *t» :11 
: tt :! Mr-. Ali- 
m 1;11• 111s M > ir.'" K N.-a.- 
ling anti a ’.j t} .; ,ike: 
S: \m ki; N' i. lit a it V. 
\; 
h < "aM. g: ah am ir-t 
M i Hi: -It A .it, !.’•!..11. 1 
’A", S IV. li t.a M,,v: r. C \ 
St-eu a-d. Fn-d Vd 1*. F --t ( ... \ 
Br< Sr. aid (..Ml: 1', •'.■». W m Mil- 
gilie, I I\ Bia m: m i rst A -- -lant Fu- 
g \\ '. a ! 11 F !-'• Nee. at. V til t 
Fuji a.-,-r. Frank Id I > «\ 1> \. 
e- i. F li. Sri, ti ;■ A II H in- mi 
Fi'e!a- Clerk, Fi.thk ! ;er< .- As.-i-taut. 
Steward. Fdu'ar! II ms n .A ;Tts era m 
r*t fit !n I ...It lra\ ei II ti.,. !*.. :Ul,j 
day 'A;. U mm.g.stated i,e\t week by the 
B« -* :• M Bang a' S. S. {Os. "1 msdaya, 
I'ini ilavs and Saturdays t! e steamer f.' tv 
d Bang' a will arrive tiaiiu B'S*..n and will 
i'-am K- •< kiaild at a heist d a. and Bel- 
•ii.'st ale.at S, ai r.\ mg in Bang a- at ! 1 She 
" ■ >'• iiaiiLT •: lor BeST.-n at g ... k 
Ih. -om*- .lay, thus giving passengers three 
leans in Bangor, ami wji; ..- i.. B,-jfas? a1 
Ik l mler former arrangem- is ; .• mn-rs 
left Bang.-l* at 1; oYi. <■ k ami an i\ at 1 or 
niter, j a-satg a. ii other m tr Bueksport 
ami making it an p- p, 
Bang., ami ivturn th.- a,..- iy Tin- Ban- 
gor tv. I m-: h at ilaa; oi s.-arsport 
'!»n,:iig down il K mi) t:; of 
{ and. O'i u a> at U k i:. w.-ek 
hl'ig alt--r > 11 ta-1'. st- T I, I,.-s 
V.iin iv.'ii,- Kiniii.'iai,. ii..i K :.;. M, 
K at 'ail own.- the n; ■ k ng -1 .. ,, a, •. e ;•, 
ft in s ind her. after u..- t he 
'll e vS lien! .f rlmni pets ,11 a M .fliers, 
rn: Ii-nag T .1 t ip- I ■ aies 
i* th ’Ida-id, will th v .T-- h.s ? to t he 
•- I'.-t.M ! i V ; g Mr k:m- 
t’ O s r. S ins steamer A maths, n w laid up 
11 ■ 1 le ■••.•a, Wi is**t 1 tins summer ny t in* 
o s t'111 ;. «• tstimti ,11 ft,: io\N g the aeht 
t Bang--* atul Bar ilat -i-st.-uim 
rs m.w ii:-;’ i. t nps | .-r We.-k, leaving 
Bang .i "it 1 ties'! iys. Thursdays ami Satur- 
days. Steam.! I’entag... t was iaun.-hed 
h'.m the -Mat tie im.wa\ at Uoekltnd last 
Week Sir- IS t- go <li th. route i.rtwerli 
N.-w York ami Bast port and will tom li at 
Ho.-k.ami both v. t\\Y Smail- 
ldge has ehartered tie- st.-amer ('astim for 
one year and w.l! run h. on li e t'astin.* 
Isieshoro ami Belfast i..:,te. Sio is to he 
1 t!,..roughly repaired am; av« a m-w hoiler, 
j "lueii will make her just tin- boat needed 
for that route. The l-.h-.-ta, wi. eli has l.e.-n 
■ on the route during tie- winter, has l.e.-n 
sent.t-o Koekland I'.u airs an i In- (i ,,h-n- 
B"d will run until the (’astim- is re,ul\ 
; Steamer \'ikmg stops at Tempi. H.-ighrs, 
H'u't I’oiiit, Sami\ I’oint and lf.imp,h-n 
j "Inn Magged or on rn ’i.-e to the .-aptain. 
| J lie favorite little steamer Sylvia, (’aptain 
| .Mills, is on the North Haven and Ho.-kiaml 
route again. She leaves North Haven daily 
at S a. m. ami Koekiaml at 11 i\ m. 
The eit.y ordinance against fast driving 
needs looking after again. A lady had a 
narrow escape from being run over by a 
reckless driver on Fast Day. 
Ned Mason’s variety troup will open the 
season at Stockton Springs Tuesday even- 
ing. May 7th. John Mack, the Irish come- 
dian, has joined the troupe, and will make 
tin* season with them. 
Three paintings from the brush of Hev. 
M a kiugsbur> of this city are on exhibi- 
tion .it Clement's bookstore. One is a large 
and m’ble looking dog, one a pair of play 
fill kittens and the third the head oi an on 
painted on china. 
T H. Maishall Belief Corps liave ap- 
point, d Saturday, May 4r11. as children’s 
d a \ and ad children and grandchildren of 
comrades are invited to meet at Memorial 
Mall that afternoon Supper will be served 
at six o'clock. 
The Savings Bank has a new series of 
signs for announcing coming holidays when 
the bank is to be closed. The signs are 
on black ground with silver letters, lit all 
holidays, and read like this: “The Bank 
will l»e dosed Thursday, May bO, Decoration 
Day This is put up a few days in advance, 
and when the lay arrives it changed to, 
"Bank closet! Legal holiday It was lirst 
used on Fast I >ay. 
Thf. Wheelmen At a regular meeting 
of the wheelmen Tuesday evening, the name 
lb das Wheel Club was ad■ *pt■ i for the or- 
ganization The suits for the m uubers were 
s da ted, and are to be of gn-v, with trim- 
mings match. Lev. d. M. L,ught ui gave 
an aildress on 4. 1 Loads," tad Hev. d. 
V i dton has be, u invited To address the 
1 d .is le \t 1 leeT ing. Tic Xt HI II will 
be t i 1 111pie 1 i, ighls A parade about tl 
pri a a; i! sir -ers w li! be made it n k 
-1 r: regaiar n.. -u mg ;• g 
t Hi Cl! 1 1 \ c \ V--EU! v M C i I, i: 
I N ■: bp-.it ! a.s re ft.. lb v C •••. I*. 
e D a a •: T •;!!-• !' the pp.gr mi of the 
Claiat a'!■;•; ■: Ass, in •, to 1 p, bi :,t Nor! m 
p"H Camp > roilii.l Iun Augu a l it to pjd 
m i- ■ '1 l.:u Day -mp-s t hat t !i- pp•- 
.pan: w ;: i ,:a ,:d« >• iu« of the a1 Pest la lent 
-r d in a m-a-ting hi, kid t:i 
New i-i ug; a a i. 'i D. ; up-rs wo •• r:ed, 
lb", d.o V I » IP. ,. Br...,U!\ n. N 
V lb 'a s o( lb.sTon IboP \ 
Wa'd, N. \ i. ; p.-M, M 
T: -iw Mrs 1. S < kg- d ami lb 1. 
M. 1 f B mg. I’p < ipm n C 
M ss i: W, ,\;;; :.i,i ,-p- ti.-k .i.g 
-D Mr- do o.,,,| a ..g. 
!:j I' ':. .1 !‘! W V T l bl. d 
M ;i stro '-v > i\. .A paten! '■ n 
grunted Ib-i-rT M ?! •• d 1-T don !'• r 
a b. I' \va: < r: ng -ngii.. I' F L;;b.\ 
1 1; » ■'■r w s •mU.s to l? s- 
t. !•> i"i: Fi-t Ft : 1 Fi• 1 iI;ist Water 
( e.'elVe.l '••• S< Si Week, wllj. »j 
ii ! t! ■■ > Xpert Si .'111 \ ? e S i i' 11 s 
*<•1 ■ 1 so..s> II < ;i:i. \\ L.Ili. 
•' ■ g 1. 1 g V\ h 1: 
1- do ’.-ii. We :l •'!' M .icy Fu- 
sed ;. i. -ii, tna r'-:et "i; Mam st. and 
a :! n: a ]><• id Fug a :g m ■•>.;. a bouse 
,.i: ■ 1' 1' F. | ... 
I 1 H F B:. .v 1 ; .- 
I A -. : 11 u 1 I,.- u 
F- ill. « >• Ft tei.eU M. It' !l! il. 
t1 ■*; n an. Fa-t ,• we.i-m ri i:g I" 
•t t!.i Si iiooii'-r ii" e:; rang!.! i: s|, 
\V e: g >: g llS Mag',. M;, 
April '-Mt.ii, tile .argesi on re. ord. F:-a 
ouitnis-.oners Stanley and We'd worth 'v.-iv 
at Su an Faki .ast week and t!i lurnier 
aught ,i ia’ad-h k' d salmon w, .ghing ]-J 
i J ..’itids. Tin (.’"tun;issiout-rs tl nik that 
none "I the .-aimon that have hern put in 
; th .ake ha'a t-s. aped, and that t in- water-, 
an wed storked. The hist salmon try put 
m hat; bed out riuely and the trout wiil soon 
begin hat.diing. Some ti lie catches of trout 
! have been made lately, the In st up to date 
1 being that of Chas. W. lingers on Fast I>ay, 
w hen lie took four lish weighing 1A ]>ouinls. 
1 The largest weighed 4 pounds and 8 ounces. 
.Messrs. \\ C. Coombs and J. F. Robin- 
I Sou leave this week by the Vinalliaven 
packet F M. Ronnie for Green's island, near 
Carvers barb* r, were they will engage in 
iohstermg. They fake with tln-m a dory, a 
douhie-endei, a nr and 'Id ii us ter pots, and 
t he. frame ami lumber for a ramp width they 
w :; I huiiit and oceitpy win fishing. Their 
many friends here wish them a su.vi ssful 
Seas 'll. 
A; hi: neiaiA H..isk Tie Lillian Tttck- 
*•! » 'oiiipan v w Li -<• a t A week ■»' en- 
gagf.’fht at t !i«- i»edas( Opera House next 
0 .<1. i-ii.ng, *1 untig wliii'h they have 
tn.fi lull Ij> h.-c-s a ml given tmusuai sat;si'a<- 
t 1 if •fill uy ii..s presented such uei!- 
knov\ it tmi popu.ar plays as Lady A ml ley’s 
•S a Tie- 1 trpiians, 1 iau'H tli;:, East 
If ui.c, I’e' lvd Lad Hov Lade Cabin, 
1 .1 mhoii, Ltirf- ,J m., ami it .. rs pet naps 
equally as good hut n it, so wen known. S.mc- 
h.i vf- 1», u i• p'aieii 1.. leyir,; To-n.ght 
tile play W I “Kali -U M a \a >u njeeli ;" 
to-itiorrow, evening. “A Woman's 
\ e.uge.tiiee Saturday alt.ernooh, children's i 
mall tie.-, A Heroin Hags," and Saturday 
night “Wages ot Sin. There have been 
Home ehanges ,n the company since their ar- 
rival hen-, and while it was an excellent 
one at the start, the patrons think the; 
I changes are for the better. Popular 
prices are charged, 10, go and ".<) ts.i 
J hat very sui-eessful and popular melodra- 
ma, 1 he Stowaway conies to this city 
; May 17th. It will be remembered as a pow- 
ertul play of the modern school, with strong 
and heroic situations and an effective blend- 
ing of livum r and pathos. The scenery, 
w hu h this season is new, is .me of the ex- 
I client features of the production. One 
i scene is a London street by moonlight, in 
; which a number of novel efforts w ill he in- 
trodueed. Another will show a lull rigged 
yacht at sea, w ith a moving panorama show- 
1 
mg the gradual receedmg of the land a 
really marvellous effect ; an 1 a third shows 
the beautiful exterior of an English country 
residence. The company is a capable one, 
and includes the noted ex-burglars “Spike” 
Hennessey and “Kid” McCoy. 
A re-issue of pension lias been granted to 
Gardner L. Hatch, City Point. 
Don’t fail to go and bear the graphnphnne, 
talking machine, at the Opera House .Mon- 
day evening, May Pith. It, is highly recom- 
mended by all w no have heard it. 
The remains of Miss Frances Eleanor 
White, accompanied i*.v Mr. A. J. Meijuire, 
arrived from Hath on Tin* train Wednesday 
morning and were interred in drove Ceme- 
tery. 
The proprietors of tin* Crosby Inn have is- 
sued a in it Iy printed folder showing tie* ad- 
vuni igesof Heifast as a summer Imme and 
mentioning; s aim >■■{ the beautiful and inter- 
esting places in tlm minify. 
Master 'I liaddens Pieree will give a dra- 
matic recital, assisted h\ Misses Kate Hiek- 
ford as soloist and Helen Dunton as aecom- 
panist, at tiie Haptist church sonic time in 
the near future. The full program will he 
given next u ,-ek. 
Non in If ft. fast. Or. C. W. Jennys, 
dentist, reet-ntly spent a few days in our 
phiec practicing liis profession.... Mr. Frank 
M. Hailey, who has been visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. 11 C Hailey, returned to his 
work in Howard, It. I last, week.... Harry 
Furbish and tannic have gone r.> Prospect 
Marsh, where lm has •. situation as black- 
smith for the sto?ie utt ers on Mosquito 
Mountain. .Mr. M. \. Dow of Watcrvillc 
is at hi-, sister's, M rs. d. 11. Hrier’s, assisting 
ln*r in the care of her invalid husband. 
1 uesdu\ A pr: u. \v -s t lie Hut. It birthday 
"f A ugus? us I’errs Ks.| and it wus ohs«*rv- 
•M b\ a fa ini'; gather!Mg at supper. < ’apt. 
*T1 Mi'. P Pend .-a' a. .Jr., drove nwr 
f: <mi; S.-arsp-MM. and "i <'. O I’.mr and faut- 
Ai .^.t •: i ’. n; ade i: p t in- part 
M:. I’errv, oid time business 
111,11 !* t.• w t1 :.• • ’t nuMiey order Ark 
a tin fir fast -a ai', •. and is more net ive 
lia.il mam who ,,,• -.-a half Ins age. Mr (’. 
< > 1 ’> T an <• two i! s 
and w asuPs' iwi by a like gathering a! h.s 
ll-’Mle "11 C imr.il -■ ] r.a 
N I- U \ i»\ Kl 1 KM I Burkett A 
n g g r- ■>; g o'; >, ! 111gs a in i n rt a 111 s 
tins we--k. na\ -r.g -1 m rived a large stork 
He «p.n ,-s straw 
't.T g s It J t>, w ortPi -j:, rents, 
kr k :i. ;,o ,.;t, 
V' o- w .-! Pii M. pn-fe and Bris- 
.. B.rn; a 1,• _■ 'ds w 1 he ord rod 
I'M'■ •" -*■ s ; w cf ten., t j,r\ n 
he ni m '» .M Poston, fr» :ghi |! 
p .:■! Mails: M •?. T. m; is g,y- 
'a. ;i. -is k- m *'i:ey : h;s spring 
!m i, d ■ \an m,• ■ s 
•! Mo.i 1 M ;, p -, 
a- a w .; K’. ■' s e>; : mi atni 
■a M mi i a ..mi p> ,-nt 
1 -1 M’r > pell i'll- 
■ags s p. an abet t !.. p. n hg 
H g Pr IS*. -M ;• It has .t|:. 
*n "* 'h se "i»1 w 11 srrg.-s in 
•••:-- s V .. til s •_•• e« nts 
e 1 nts \ hig line ot 
Mis Ma\ a lid 4th a 
•K -! ring a pr s a! i irk,Ms at go pi 
■ :- I: •' am .1 II ,y .! \V ;1r 
Mg h irdw.air !r ai to gu p« relit ;owu r 
han at. lit it tim 'J’hey .... bhtek- 
sin.11:s arp»a t-a > m uagr tkrrs mid 
I‘ 1 idei ks sitppin s. A go- ery v ay tor sale 
I 
P ■-"»« N Mr \I J stiret. ! >i 111 t a grt 
■staples M Pott tad !’s elosing out Sale of 1 th- 
ug. 1 hr;, are .-ring r.rst-ehiss g. -ds at 
i great ha ga ns I d load. 44 Ma st:v 
‘g-M t f •: t he t el uinP; and ! I;; r?!•.r«i 
•> M-s and t: e Whin v ng m .. Icm A 
w !I iIIe w ,• s a nd g 11 d 1: i -. Sn ■. 11s y 
Id dotn- !'• low mi M g s' vk tin arg- 
>'■ ho :i h mid Me a aga s An P"W 
•' 1 -I ;• . it.- -• .. v. e kin, n 
o! -Maine. | as is i. rid- a e o ! ,• e; 
h r! e III 1\<U\S a 1; d I dn d V I! 
Work i! i: e nine-M. p.. j. a nam n.. 
.. 
■ 
e .v d, ; ■_ \j., ii 'i 
ha Me new ..1,1, ell. IK .1 W..P pup. ■ aid 
o.turns. \ V. goods rist v. ... Vrd ri rsr 
-nii- s ami n glass u.d e: ■- I. r\ ••- \V. 
1 C. “'iarsl ,,'. oii.-rs s i!.- at ; un, p: 
i d eg 1; fs.-s leg or j,ia res w t h nil 
'1 '• s’,dr, e « its, tale. > Uld tiilr,- rais 
"hi, Bang, l.tiggy, t-.o n Mg\ ami wagon. 
BAD COMPLEXIONS 
Park, yellow, oily, motby skin, pim- 
ples, blackheads, roughness, redness, 
dry, thin,and falling hair, andsimple 
baby blemishes pre\euted and cured 
by the eolebnv ■ I 
The most effect iveskin purifying and 
bcautiP iug Bo:ip in the vn;id, as 
well as purest and «',n ■ -! lor toilet, 
b.iih.ami nursery, ii so because 
it strikes at tic-c u si: of u.ost com- 
piex!o:ml disngura: :oc \i/.. the 
CI.OC,r,ia», I N I'L .1 M I •. IRRITATED, 
OVERWORKED, OF SLl Unis.; l’OUE. 
Fold throughout the world. Potter Dura and 
Ciiem. Cone .sole proprietors. “All 
about the Blood, ft kin, cuip, and A :ii rm«u u-d free. 
FOR SALE. 
4 Driving Horses, handsome and speedy, 
b High Bred Mares, widi col; by side. 
<• Col is, one, two and three years ol<;. 
1 Bangor Buggy. 
1 Top Buggy. 
Wagon. 
AT Ai< JH'N CRICKS. 
W \1 MARSHALL. 
Belfast, May 1. !KP,V -!Stf 
OTAXTTSbr 
To buy a small farm on the shore between Cam- 
den and Buek.sport. Send description and price 




Keen for those who get safely 
thr ugh the risks of a liars’ll 
and changeable climate; for 
the strain upon the .system 
through the long months of 
winter in fighting off its 
menacing perils always 
leayes a weakening reaction. 
Ts not only an unequalled 
blood purifier, but a tonic in 
its true sense. It drives out 
at the blood the foul matter 
that in the winter season un- 
is. 1 'idaid v accumulates t here; 
.uni acting directly on the 
nervous system 
Remedies tc prevent sickness, 
To cure it when contracted, 
And to preserve health, 
Can be found at the old reliable store 
of 
POOR & SON, 
i 
whose reputation of keeping the 
BEST a! the LOWEST PRICES 
s wel! knc v n r. tin' vie inity 
You make no mistake, m quality or pr 




A R r ■ 3 T s ft, a TE ft I & L S. 
TRUSSES, 
FEATHER dusters 
An Ac at their store. 
lunik hut (heir stork ami see fur yirni. 
se It I hey wit! please you every time 
Stevens & Erskine’s 
HARNESS 
Takes the Lead in Waldo Co. 
j 1-Aery harness a standini; testimonial. Made 
I Irom the ltest stock by tirst-elass workmen, 
j under our own persona! supervision. 
Summer Goods. 
PLUSH ROBES, 
Lap HobeSf Dusters, Wool 
Mats, Coolers, *{V. 
j 
REDUCED PRICES IN EVERYTHING. 
A CHEAP HARNESS fOR $9.00 
that ran't he boat in the market. 
ttr a II 1.1. I.INK OK (()I.I.AItS.„® 
Stcvons A F.rmklmv 
155 Main St i:ki.»\a»t. Opp, Postoffice. 
M;iv 2. -1H| r 
SOME NICE 
I 
New Ready for Sale. 
All of' my men make an l of the 
le st t/iinli/y of material anti 
teorkmanshi )>. 
ISAAC S. S T. I /*/. /.’ S’, 
Smlo Crooks, Maine, 
E. H. DUIIGIN, M l). 
Fitting of Glasses and Diseases of 
the Eye 3rd Ear a Specialty. 
SKA US]'OUT, MAINE 
l .“it 
NOTICE. 
I hereby jrive my son, W. <’. BRAWN, his time during the retnaimler of his minority, ami 
I shall claim none of his earnings nor pav anv of I his debts after this date M. BRAWN. 
| l’alermo, April 10, 1805.—8\vlt> 
I 
WILL OPEN THIS WEEK A 










Opaque and Holland 
Curtains, 
Curtain Poles, Etc. 
I 
Straw Mattings only 12 l-2c., worth 25c. 
Handsome G. & W. Carpetings, 25c. per yd. 
Japanese Rugs, handsome patterns, 
! 
large sizes, from $1.65 to $2.50 each. 
THE STOCK CONSfSTS OF BRUSSELL3, 
COQUETTES, TAPESTRIES, EXTRA SU- 
PER FINE, Al.L-WGOL, ALL-WOOL FILL- 
ED, COTTON AND WOOL. ART SQUARES, 
FUR RUGS, ETC. 
l -' 
A New Departure. 
bor the benefit ol our patr> ms who wish to purchase 
Aloqiaette and Brussells Carpers, we have a large 
assortment ol sample' ■ m .xhihitr w, a:: 1 will order 
the goods lot our custom is at prices lower titan 
thex can buv them in 1'- j>ton a S, w V i freight 
all paid. 
GEO. W. BURKETT, 
Odd Fellows’ Block, Belfast. 
WBWB—BUMBHHIHB—yy——B—BW 
i’l i»s V; l»l \ ;■••'(» ! V'.' i. .• v { .1 j !;• | s’■ 
ft! i’*! ! I v *'•!» > { .*;a:» J •. > 
Th- jh/tir. .< rt ■ /> ;>> >. }, .* .• '< r 
i 'A Ht' !/ i>t > / /,•/* 
UAH;) y s i'l J // ;• / 1*0 
'///// fitH-i r ''//•' Ini-'H* s< ni'it 
J >!• ■■■ :-it- \ >i i• \; v! 
j .in .l.i v I > : -I ,< 
| —x,.-r> !'.i !' io 
Tlii- r.MMk 11 i j !h'. ... O il: ... 
! in- i» I ire I;.u i\ ., 1,. :. ,,.r 
It .Ilk III rill' '• >; 1;11 
\V- 'Mi! *5 00 SKY? Or r'OSlT HOIKS. t 
• they m;i 1 •• .i •. 1 1 ■ .in H ull- 
BELFAST GRANITE WORKS, 
J. H. HEALEY & CO., Proprietors. 
.1.11 IIK ALKY. II U III VION j ,j i,\(lv')N. 
Having bought the interest, of ./.I IIJCS /■’. It: l{ X A LI) in his gran- 
ite business, ire are non- prepared to do all binds o[ UOXEM E V- 
TAL and CEMETERY WORK. I Hi.i PE Hi and < UiYEO 
If Oh K A SPEC!A ET\ Pest of wort, and s or/.' guaranteed. 
Estimates carefully made. Orders solicited and )>rom]>tly fled. 
J list received, HOO latest designs from X nr York, We w.H he fo nil 
at all times at the obi stand, west end of shoe factory, formerly oc- 
cupied hy .lames E. In maid. 
Everybody Says 
That we have tin- largest an.l re i- ,-a. M ; : }4. j ,j.lN ,,f 
WALL PAPERS & CURTAINS, 
I 11 > < that we have the 1'K'T I tn of t! >*• go- -Is n 
10.000 Stotts Paper, it / X P U STl /,/>. 
tO (pros* Pttrtnins, ?.> Y / M " I'l'TPHXS. 
J VST li EVP I \ /’/>.--/> Prates >/ V roe.era am! ? ( on.s (,i s*arn re, 
I'M \s| ( \j j ,v.M) SKI l s 
r.O( )DS PU jH r. ptflci-'s i: ; i. 
C4KUE «S JOKES, 
auA? nsILglhb?r2 hardware 
Cheaper tlian in ih», but not ii we know i\ 
We furn otw [pants at I'mm 
tlian any Sim in this city, and sell them on the siune Inisi*. This is 
a broad s'.atcmcnt to make, but conic in and let ns explain and prove it 
J II 0, I Ilf milCC SUCCESSORS TO F. A. CARLE. ■ VI. ft J' II. JUIlLU, BELFAST. MAINE. 
Ml 01.1) FAS 1 IP >NI-a> I’KICKS HFKE. 
litach’fiiniih"s Supplies, 
C tir prut ers* 
Makt-rs' Supplies, l*<t inter*' 
IF YOU WAMT 
ami want !>••>: .;<n»ils a- !o\vv*t print's _■> !•' 
A. A. Howes & Co.'s 
FOR SALS, 
I’ll rnit lire atat fixtures of ff it.el 
i if: tnf ton 
S;1 ii. 1.1 it. .11 ■>!.! -- IN i: 11 -*lli>i | 2.» 
'* 11 1 ■ »- 'i i- ( *•.ir rails 
p,l';Vl»‘li,i t!i,i .'«■:<! rii;i;i. 1. Ki' i1i.i:h:o". ( .ill nil HI' U'iillV'.-. 
I. V. M-LLF**, Manager, 
Belfast, viaine. 
Literary N»\\s aim Notes. 
The lit. lion. J. t>. li-'iirinot, 1 i« 1 k of 
the Hoihinioii rail.ament, has written foi 
tlu May Forum a \ery strikir.o e-mip.m- 
son <>i the ana,i.an ami he Ameiie in 
system ; _o\vi loreii!, to show why the 
Altai aii sysu ones not eomniemi il.- 
selt lev ahaiiiatis. 
New Woman'* is tile .mT'it; of 
a pr j*i■ i-y \\ i>. Iloweiis in Harper’s 
Weekly •: Aprii -Tiii. 1’iie same unm- 
ber, an.onu its varieii eonienis. inelmies a 
liehiy i liust t aw-ii aitu le on New \ mk 
City 's 1 iow ei Markets, ami, in the lie 
j-ailmentol spuits, :i_:aphir tieatise oil 
the Ainateui I’iu iie.. 
Tlie W o] k !:• \ a: ui a! i>; hi the 
W 01 !•! i> e ot a spii iteii ami 
<• ssay ; M t 11.: ! li •s>. MillOt, 
to apj-ea n ! ■, iiai >. iem M •ui lily 
tor May. i i, \, shews an ns} 1111 
faith in l.:s la ... > as 
pel iee; iy 11; a,:v a lets m _ •: ! a.s- 
sioil to; 1,, y la :j 
Hell.,.; v A I, :;il 1 !a V. sel les 
-t art has In I i'.*! >• ■ V 'U 
the pries! oimue-m rn -.a, e. 
Wei Hi vo>: w ,a ... I.e s *.Us o.J 
1 \; HM- :!. as a h 
'i !i 'Olio I list ;o n..*i ‘; Ml ]■ -rs-mai 
11 ■: j -el A-..'- .... •- ; \ .loan's 
•a .iuihiiai l>. Mi. v ]>u .... ... 11.- 
Hi'- >1 li ; a; (! v' > •. •■;. --1 t> i..- 
-•! --o'.-. i'.< I',.. ... ];• ulmp j \ 
cal c\|>e! ici > "1 
v >' 1 a I i : -J ; i,, w •;-\. i.y 
.'1:1 :-,•!« re !,: \ ;j i m r. 
I i ’;. 111 a. i (.'i. .v\ ..ina <•: im V;.- 
mi :■ : Max !'. •<>, .!. ! \ 
Aj.oi is til* :: > i. ‘, Ml i:: oar 
a "a .am..' it:.. I c u ai i.»l; a i 
'■ a m Im.is* •: nni. New Y r. a;: :: ,.i'a 
i it's 'Wi;>r v. ... ,1. i 
: 4 \t W M. ... I., > ,|ilU I, •. i 
|,! Am- i: -1 llkclt -1 ..J-ukh A-'ia 
M New Km' M ... A Aia 'i 
wa o; Ary. !. > !.. \Y a i, 
... la-, \\ i ;■ I .... V. ;ls i 




:a ’: I■ -m,sim i! aiui'-onn- -inn.*-. 
*-■ ’tmn 1 h-.il a.. ■ ;a; iaii. \ j. imr u i, Jt 
i-Aci'V .ir -:i 
T :: -■ |>x ii a .1 anua!y. 
":-a- V.: |:ar x, 
•• "--'-a ;-a •• I o' ; at m-s ami 
A- am .Aiiiv ‘ook.Mi 
•' !'''; 1 m■ ati' ‘ii ad'iit ioi,;li 
1 ■ .0 I o til ms.- a Dm )ll-, 
am s read. s w :,.i are tauti iar 
'! 
7; 
‘'."; v > A:.': .-!<■. 1 Mi. The rocky 
N.. w i-.iiulain; < ties.- t wo -jiiaimh 
a., a.-u riMa sl.oi hr sjH-eiali \ 
!Iu-resting. NeaiK two hundred thou- 
1:.o .•! M's Aicliaiii i- >ks have been 
1 ■11:1: 1 a a \ !: *. i i: • 1 a j4ain I a I u 
•i:' > ih 'a-. s-o; nK ;l||(j libiaitesof 
1 '- a 1' *'AiTe> li'om Maine lo ( aiii'or- 
•";1 'a. "W-iiMii! < amnia amt < .real. 
‘!. ami pi act lea i! w lieiVVer the Kna- 
•> >!*' k.-i Tia- new Volume 
; <t oil ier tlie title ••Jim .,t 
A' *' " ••'at', oiv- its ) u ei ieeessoj s 
> i'mtes m ].a in mi, i.h -st■ -n. 
U.'iira- ■■■■iltrrs Dr. l’ail: 
Hit fl.' a 1II it, the M»J I.U'lies' II,,me 
'■ ♦7 n.1 i : lie .y<n w it h whi, h he 
nuts !.«• unmistakable. His 
A :'is "i" *1' Iu u I'i'i.ses (if eoiieiie 
i'imiir 1"I V. W 1 i! ll \\ \) UJCHieS- 
1«' 11 11 ■ V < 1H l:::, IJ11 lit,! ■ ] i y wji.'le ;illr!|. 
: mil I'iii v- ! : >eii>s;oii. The 1;.*• t that 
}• 1 «*I;i e N iy 1! t i ii a a ■ > a -lies t he ri j»e aye 
11 ■ > in e -his l: i«»iit l! |v mn.le j 
•••>>•' !'"1 i'll i; 1 *»* 11 s', illy ske! ,.! •‘1 he 
Alsi-el el the I la a." as i> t. *! > 
1 -'!,Vk 'i 1 < -i!u! a \ ie\v 
In I i -«• 1. i 11 it,,ii,, 1. i i: •• ■; !■ •'( i, ,j \ 
Cl 
■* ^ I" 1 1 'l '] ,' 
1 .! i >■ ; ills !, :i: !,.•!' 
-kt-t< m v. ii !i \ ‘i ails, 
•■'ii1' Wiw ,,| A ,'i i .-is," Mis. 
( n m '_!• \\ ( a !.,<•. M fen. 1). ai,«I 
Mi'. Tim a> I,;.;.. heiny yA,;, 
l*nyc. \S l''j a!ik >. yi\« s ~kcJ. }- 
n-' ;■<>},; la: .uAs'. Ail. 1,.,. n. m«-' 
j < 11 e 11 s, ami Kiln'. Mackenzie McKenna 
writes <■ Marie < Areni. 
N<w Lfrass linen- ami erru iim.-n ba- 
tistes have r introduced in dashes, 
bars and st.iipes, nr els'- they are quite 
plain. Heavier smooth linens come in a 
variety <»t .-hades, such as liuiit blue, 
navy, pink, Lueeii, and yellowish lnown, 
Amonc the new coiii.n fabrics are some 
beaut it id Hindoo batistes and smoothed 
twilled te\iol suitiH^s. * linjihams. zeph- 
yrs and dimities are always popular, and 
appear in pretty and novel designs. I lot- 
ted Swiss muslins with artistic wreaths, 
bouquets or se parate blossoms, printed in 
natural colors, on tinted or white grounds, 
easily take the lead for elegant wear. In 
the McDowell hashion Magazines just At 
hand can be seen many illustrations of 
these new fabrics and their applications. 
The latest styles ol skirts and capes ap- 
pear in special coupon pattern. These 
popular and artistic patterns continue to 
form a most characteristic feature of the 
McDowell Journals, ami are highly prized 
for their accuracy of details and their 
practical excellence, ‘‘ha Mode de Paris'’ 
and “Pa vis A Ibum of Fashion" cost only 
"if) a \ear. or Jb cents per copy: “l.a 
Mode' costs only Sl.bO jHir year, or lb 
ecntsacopN. It you arc unable to pro- 
ciire eitln rot these publications trom your 
new sdcaiers do not take a substitute lrom 
him, but apply by mail to Messis. \ Me 
Dowell A Co.. 4 West Pith Street. New 
York. 
Twenty-three portraits of Hismarek, 
covering a period of sixty years, from bis 
student nays down to the present time, 
are the most si liking b atureof McClure's 
Maua. im loi May. all tlu- portraits being 
very interesting, and a number of them 
rare. Put unite a> remaikalde in its way 
is an i'iiustrared paper by F. J. Fdwaids, 
reciting the dramatic events of the period 
when the lanmanx socictv hist began to 
gourm tudi/.c <m the spoils of ol'liee, ami 
w I••cn t i.i poi-»:;ous Marshal !»ynd'-rs and 
his -pi ug! e>'' In id *hc city ot New 
York ib heir \ .'lent >w a\ \ paper 
•Jo.i >•!•' b\ < In: h’S A. I >ana. 
-n N w Yoik. give* 
t. Mr. D mi 1 o mi he: 
i! .I-:.; .. |«p ui uni ;• -> g an na! 
11 o s 11,; 11 i i and 
•: «n ncW'papi no! k. 
M ! K \» 1 M t Mr 1 
v n I 1' N : O .TIM ■ li* ’A * 1 
'i i!<' i h : i>ii nirn wt nl .Mi .ir,i 
t i.Mlit > ’: < 11 Hi 11 ,i < k !. hist 
Wt-fk a i 1 !' j M'l < i I'll «.] I. m 
■flank' 11 a ! i. "!r* w ;!; > n n. n«I j s ■ 
\ amirs Iw.-n Mi'i. an r: aft i vn snler 
Tin- way hat *; lank'' i iall U .aw in- 
law if liit-in was lher*- ia<I> 
!,. sa h i. in 11 is -w u, tjuirl. ini mi tahie w ay, 1 
a> in- si .a t hr :••■-' s l.n ami sin i! ril I 1 
tjr.nl of To!.aero ii oin j■ M ! ni a ho.i <i. 
••v*. »• :m -1 i i; in if; a Imli liuiit. Wr ai 
m-iny in to win. if. i wmiiii like urn t" 
nmh slam! i. the --at wi I h<- •_>•• «i, 
: mi aii that in mem m'1 is a rirw «M ..«•••!, 
l.-'imsl Yankee s;tihms t > ham!': inn. 
N hath, a h n; 11 i this new era ft shall he 
! iyn mi h. ! !•.•• krrl ol u ii ami 
a. mas; haw het n hlitl on Ann-: fan soil. 
Mr. ! '< mi j ] -l i-i ia’.-s hr tjaaliiM-s ol the 
AimMiraii sailfi'. lie knows w h; in- 
■ lit* inis saih <1 with him. lh ;n > as 
> on hats to anything that t in- Ish ol 
A at f: \\ < ni < an •. "o <io 1. 
hoy* W this. '! ii.-m* ai; ’’ mg to 
1; k. 
>C| ioM-i\ ‘king." continued 
1 id >ki!•)•••:■ 1 in t' a11 going to ijuan\ 
i1-!’;1 va: i- an. ai t he cup den mii*r. 
No'. < i. i "> that may make ym slami 
a i' I ■«• r g. s t * 11 in you sea boots.. Ni-vci 
'1" :• 1. Via! : a «• got to .»)»(•’, order* if 
; ai siiij* w it h m••. and if y m don't do as 
’■on are told, whv, \ouT: get \otir dis- 
charge. 
"Now. if any ot \ou want to ship un- 
tier lie terms i have mentioned, wiiy, 
eome along. 
The speech produced a great effect. 
The men who though; they wore going to 
make a big plunge and ‘•bulldoze" Hall, 
and run things generally were convinced 
by the skipper's firm and decided tone. 
< »nt of the probable 1<>(> applicants of 
them came forward to the desk and sign- 
ed articles. And. as remarked above, 
they ai e a sinai t lot *>f boys. 
The Colonia as a drill ship v ill be un- 
surpassed. Ilcm-sboff .mil Isciin w ill be 
able through her to get the crew into the 
highest state of discipline. There are to 
be some queer ••wrinkles" in the way of 
setting canvas, especially living kites, that 
will astonish nvn the marines. 
The handling, too, of whatever live bal- 
last the new rule of the New York Yacht 
< lub will allow will be eminently scien- 
tific. 
Millions in It. 
Til K FAMol'S KNIIiliS YAI.YK ■ AsK MAY J'.K 
(MM LI 1>1 I> IN M A Y 
Hon. Harvey i>. lladlork, tile pr. mi: 'lent 
W.hsterian iawyer oi I'.oston, has been seri- 
ollsi\ i! for sevra weeks, lull is now so far 
tv rn <l as t<i he at work a^ain. Hen.-n 
th" itoli).-St lot 1: o| ,1 ill • 11 (i o 11S laW.-eUf. 
H- w:i! a*' to N* w V-i k. Ma\ to make 
■a : it he I.«• *— \\ th hi- a final ayauir -it in 
"ln- of t hr unrest. ,| not j.,. tio, .f, 
1 -1.» s I* ku >wn in thr oults of 
t hi> on n( ry. 
> n> eas-- 11 it ■ ; ('1: r.st>•: S i«-r ('. (' n. j — 
t if h i 1 I u 11 ?. I! i;:, f t hi 
‘k 1 "■ \ ■1 k is h I< hi ■. .. no k nown 
as thr !\ Lii.l'S ai vt "i:u. Tin- ..nit i 
I' \\ !. ■•'!•-. rd ;n h ir-.i, ■ :■«- ■■ > tint, the 
eoji.l.T i-.ns *; J »■ v. h-ri; .Jndtfe HaiJIo.-k as- 
sun re tin* man iyvim nt u id r,\|.rnsr of Has 
me. 11 ant is-.".- n. ud- d a h e o| :■ ] -:j><• > 
nt ej tin- :: W aid, 111 T eV< lit >f IV oYl-n, 
and 1111 w tnat the final st:iy*-s of the iitir,,. 
tii ?i lii\rhi(-n earned altrr.-o many Yrurs 
n toil and irsran li. t lie Oi.y question iv- 
tnainin^ set mini; to he that of amount, hr is 
j eri tainly to hr eonai'Hf uiated, wliatrvei may 
; he the inside trims of Ids employment. 
The Sardine Industry. 
None of the sardine factories in Eastport 
1 avc opened for flu- season’s pack, yet it is 
not expected that herring will he plentiful 
until later m the summer. Numerous tisher- 
; men report their weirs in had shape, and it 
| will hr- several days before they can he re- 
paired Sardines will be put up with more 
j care this season than formerly. 
| Beecham's pills for consti- 
pation 104 and 25*. Get the 
book at your druggist’s and 
go by it. 
Annual aalna mora than 8,00© 000 boxaa. 
——- — 
The Liability of Towns. 
WHAT IIOX. .1 OS IA11 CKOSr.Y HAS TO SAY 
Aiiorr thi: ioxokoit mtddi.i:—citt:< 
si:\ki;ai. simii.ai: « \>i:>. 
Hon. .losiah (Tosby writes as follows 
to the editor of the Piseataquis Observer: 
1 observe that in your paper 1 have been 
quoted as having the opinion that the 
Town of Foxcroft was responsiblt on the 
promissory notes given by F.lias ,1. Hale, 
late Treasurer. The truth is that i have 
no opinion about the question of liability 
of the town one way or tilt* other, for the 
simple reason that 1 know not all the 
facts applicable to any of the eases. 1 
have heard much talk and read the news- 
papers, but every one knows bow indefi- 
nite and unreliable is information so ob- 
tained. 
Our Supreme < ourt has held that a 
town is not liable on a promissory note is- 
sued by its oilieeis without express pet 
mission of the town in its eorpoiate • a- 
paeity. 
I’atsd.s M "i, moitt li, M io n* lie ports \'. -1. 
I loss v r.i w li. \ •!. 7 d p::g<- 
i f t bo sell ltii'ii, with- -ill a vote of tie- 
tow; i)o;<ow H ?;e\ foi t!ie t-wi.. the 
hi. i.-, eat.1 H e.-vel 1! t be low li i lie 
eat. }>i o\ e Halt 1 i money w •> ; iiaily ap 
! ieo to is.dial g* 1 lie lev'!’ 'date ■ \p< esi s 
Oi the to\: and not o| !e is". 
‘‘.id: •. e.i: and \'- 7i. p 17 i 
!' m: '• b si •. kt \ 7J < 
II t ae ieei hi" in y to ;..i; 
•: S s •. I 
1 li v vVnii. \ 7". |. 
I! .id v. S; Ail. V si. |. \ 
A s to \\ i"'lli<T if i wi.i (Mil .i1 ai. 
■' am ior ireason o! ; In- :,h \ i.i; i1 a 
Trrasi.n-i has in n n la i" -m as 1 <■■, a i1 ■' 
Kev. Ms. rhaj- s. r or a, > la-i 
■i u sworn as i. 'iiif.i l.\ law, tin- j re -Ur 
cast- dots not sirii, \o liavo eotne l*«■ t<• n- 
tin* ( on rt. it ajij'cais t" tiia. however, 
that 111 •1 town »u h I h< < s j»..11si 1 > 1«■ r all 
ads •*! ilia Ticasan-i i.vii:i!i\ it ■_ i aia: 
ii tla I'd.sni '«vU-d ca>a t-r w..s lhr 
ir,r" Tiffs an r. t i •• I n asum ■ (> 
/ad in h inil ]-hra><-, • hi w ith- >a; lit* 
bonds ") oath. Tht- doings ot tla "act- 
il._ >r!rt linen hav« het lef-nni/.fi as 
1 r•_a ■ d; it«•:i•_ h l'a- Win a a uail\ 
The ai" nr d<-d rim s ai v. d tain iiai 
t-> tla- I’-j-tl j i! o* ssj •■'li. i ha \ *• riled 'iHll 
fol : la- '! .-lif »' ..I '.! '. 1 s V- ? r. i 11 
in v. .hi i.i ; s' i.i r-ead I la in. 
< I! I »e uis 1 “t i 
■: Mil i;|* •*: m "I :1 i 
t, S. r.' At- u ".oik 1. r ; !:• rst 
..s'iii;< ;11. -11 a hie \; v •. iiiiii'.ssion. ni■. 
II. i\ .isk 1(11 > lint lit 1' llii'aMU*: i 11 a\ •: 
d '_.*(• i reads. 
*\Vit!i a Unit t-i t1 r■_.*i':. i.■ .tin! 
■'-•'JM-I anon ! I iv C|. (■ re a Id cd i. ini', 
lit «• mpim a am •! r. V el t in- i*, 
Urn Maud 1 Uif ej-pesi leu ill i'( 
house w a> eased -a a lit nnr oi cie.i i 
a i:e\v saiai led edire *1 km*w ,» ii nans 
ai c mieht\ |" ■ and ! .a'. w ii h a it ie 
rtteu tiic\ II Mi I •< : u. ■ a rent I, a I 
lirtter. !»u* i am e] jnsrd ;e ne;iiitie any 
new ‘Hires !• tat s; larird Jumleis, and i 
ran t vote to*. \<>ur lull.' I his was the 
kind ■!' reply i ran up against in n any 
rases, audit was ihat kind *t sentim nt 
that killed the hill. AH tie- hill a no \ i». rd 
let was a salaiy et and an apple:*- 
nation et .si. hot .Mo he expei deal in -harts, 
limps and expenses ter tin- mnuissioi.r t. 
•*A little pat ienre an 1 a 1 »t et ream, i- 
tieii \> i 11 achieve the <*: <t we desire. I 
am (*nl: (lent that it t i wj rehnen ef me 
Mate will interest themse:' s in the mat- 
tei and wank teyetliei the n-.-xt Ice/sluti; i-■ 
w ill eivr us a hirhw ay commission.’’ 
< iced tiling, etc 
Marine Miscellany. 
l*i- \-11 i;- in I i.I'.i.i ai:y. Ill Auiiiinis-im: 
"I the Ihiie.ui \ eritas has :-1 i — Ucd the ! 
marine < .-i»• imported <1111111- the nu'.;i <-: 
February. 1 snr*. eoneerninj: all fairs The > 1 >\\ 
inn are ; he at i-l ;mt 11m- Steamer-. -4 A 
iean.il lfrih-h. 1 Initrh, 3 Ktvi,rli. 3 <..• 1 1 
Spanish; t<*i si, 21. In 111 i.- nun her art im lu h-d 
A steamers mi.-siiim Sailing \t '-els; 2C. Auieii- 
an. 33 Uni l'li.i; hani-h. S Fit n. h. (lent an. 
Italian, 13 .N rweyian. 1 Ku.--tan. 2 Spani-I 1 
Sws-dish :• tab !"2. In this miin'iel are incluiied 
1 '.1 \e-sels mi'-inu. 
Flit 1 ■ he I rein h: < 1 1 < < .1 lit w 
Co. \e\v \ elk. :• pilM- bu tie.- week eiiiiien V | 1 
2' 'Ill e position ol the I rein h: market i- n 
h in Illy < 1 i <-II ran lie; ii. ow he: an-! encnt !• ;j 
pm.;, espeeiai A: lie ktin-r ••liiiers, tin- -| or 
-up! 1' ol with i- 11. Hi: in c\ee-- ol ilu-eoim n; 
r.!: ■. -ln.ii I if p1 < 1,.o! char' tiers. I .« -. 
>ie .! 1.111 -Iemii m.-rni:.' --I ptolii a; the best. 
Sharp compel ii iou |io|- -uam ioui.ane ill !;<• 
" litoia trade. i.a.-.e h« 1 wi.h tiie depre—io-i 
which overshad-iW-i lie -u-ar imlnsti ie-, h.n 
ill.', a di-a-troiis > !b-et upon the\e-.-el inters 
The volume ol on ward hvinhls ha.- shrunk to a 
■oinpa 1 at i ••i;- siu.d! pi opm ion. while the -team- 
I er- are ^ettitin an increased percentage ot the 
business both u.i\- It is much the -aim- in the 
coastwise trash1-. Steam, 11 land ami water, to- 
e-etiter with tin* low condition ol' tin* buiidin- 
trades and indust: ial enterprise have -ermn-is 
impaired tin earn inn eapasdiy of coasting vessel.-. 
This week list ol h eal charter- i- rather larger 
than tin- ri-eei t a «rane. and in no branch <•! bn-i 
ness hi- tliers- been any appreciabn- a Mat toil in 
rate-. The I’rovim-ia! deal and Soiiths-rn timbs-i 
1 trads s ais-;,l'.-orbin.; .s lair amount ot tonnane at 
! a bon old spiotations. whils- South American him 
her freights remain ijuiet ami nominaih steady. 
! Naval -tore troijrhts hoin ills- supply ports aie 
| dull ami eas\. toiina-s oflerine freely. Iloms-wai d 
1 freights front all distant ports are slow, whim 
J from the West ( oast citrate ports there i- at tl-.s I inoiimnt no movement in this direction, (’alilor- 
| iiia main Heights are 23- '.l<I a 2os for spot ships, 
and 27s C*<1« 30$ for ant utnn loading. 
HOOD'S PILLS cur© Liver Ills, 
Biliousness, Indigestion, Headache. 
A pleasant laxative. AU Druggists. 
LYDIA E. PINK H AM’S VEGETABLE I 
COM 
npmflfs Tliirr CJciirrations. 
J [M' M. <1 B 1A1.V KfAI-I RS ] 
“I i ■' *■ ii -• <1 /. rll > I. I‘ Sham's I 
Vi'uti,■ I.!, ('■.Miijujiiiiil in in\ family ten 
years with tin* best of results. 
Tv >' 
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< •■■■" in Vii. \|,! il 1. 1 Ml.-,, 
’• ■ A.-.". A !■": * 5 -A !'U‘ 
T. ’f u 1'' 
1.1.1 ! I: M V 
! .11 ... M, .... f,i, .. ’• 1 
•1 4 1 ry l- .v 
" i’.u.. W 1..' I- -. 
>1 «■;.<■ .1. W-.iii T:.; *:: •. 
! Khi» \\ in IT. i'e 
■ Al.ViN \l S| 1\, > 11 ■■ .1 s ,,i 
'Vi 1 ;.1A M li. till.! 1*:, I.■ ., .. 
U 11 
< ii i \<;i <>! ri <ir. 
<IV \10\IIA1, AIMilL 22. I Ml". AM) l A Til. 
fliiTIIKI! MITIia. 
VIKING 
-*•-» «- lie! last Pit* hei'< «l art ai :J w .i- 
M ■' ii'.i' U’MMi.US .t Ini ll, 1 i> a 14. >»-.«!>- 
!•*•**:, r.••••-• "1 n ami H r_m mg it, liai.gor 
.i!., ..r i- m. 
l.i-.iv-' 1 I 1st Pilch* 1 Wharf 1 1 A. M.ctl 
! i>I* A Y-. 1 !. I KSI.a Vs SA l'K!»A s t' rl'aili- 
den ami IT" klaml. 
Fi:i:n■ ,n s<>i.ii:tki>. 
H. ( ri I (II IK V-on I 
Sjirii Arrangement In Effect Man!; 
25. 1855. 
■■ •« •--! 11:... .k, ■!). ; I .... 
7 II.I, r ..... si. < ...... 
V, ], ...si ;m I S 1 '.I'll... 
C. W. SM/H1 1DGF, Manager. 
I 
New lim;lan<J 
;[j INVESTMENTS / Send lor circulars. 
i F. W. PRESCOTT & GO. 
/ Bankers, 
! ;< )ST< >X. 
S ! 
FOR SALE. 
Tin '!•!• iMihg N... in II m.li >s rent. Iovim-riy or 
*•<*1 i'-'i I'v il,.- lihm Shire < I■ •! 11i• ic < \ |>}*i\ 
(;i;«i l. .hUl\so\. Mi.'ifapi. 
or ,11 I II S W I'l.TW s 
-O HncidwaN N V.. 
IwlT Kxeeutor estate M Kami' Andrews. 
of every description and celling low by 
Howes tfc Co. 
Register of lieep Water Vessels, j 
SHIPS. 
Aimer C"lmrn,(i A Nichols, sailed from 
New York Nov 117 tor Yokaliama. 
A <i Hopes. David Rivers,sailed from New 
York March JO lor San Francisco. 
A J Fuller, Waliiutt. sailed from Singa- 
pore .March 0 for New York : passed Batavia 
Btf h. 
A am< da. Chapman, from N* w York N-v 
‘J- l'»r Cortland, <). sailed from Hi" Jam i- 
dan J1. 
Belle of Bath, C (dirt is, sailed from Singa- 
pore April ilo lor N< w York. 
Centennial, B F Coieord, arrived at Sing- 
apore Fell L’S from Hong Kong. 
Chargei. DS (model!. at Bosarm Mareti 
Id tor Rio Janeiro. 
Daniel Barm s, (>C Arpe, arrived at IMuia- 
del phi A pri 11 trom C« hu. 
(mv lmi,n\ Nichols, cleared from Hong 
K.mg Mait h 11 tor 1 loilo. 
(« real Admiral, Row -11, sailed fie.n B.d- 
timorc ! )(•<• Id lor San 1‘ ai: !-*■ ■ 
11 eni !'. 11 ic. 1 'li! n- as I tmi 1. ii arm 
fd III N• w Y.irU a .i *■ inmi 1. ci p— 
1 len.-n Ha, A M I. e <i *i n New 
Ved. Itr | ! 7 i". Ui | A. !. 1 '• '7 
;.t in s. dm d \\ 
I oerg, F Treat C led f I!. New Y 
M I v’ ; l! "and I pi pie 
Yf, ■; ■,,, i, 
\ a ;• 1 
j j-- !>';<'• Hi'.-!:!, M i: -i 'I'll. si: ;<m1 I: a. ! 1Aj-ni • K. V\ -•*» ,. K '• l‘ ... ■ \ ! T:. ill I. a I. •, am- N A N Y A ; a ■. 11. »iT; n,i II I". 
1 I i A ii, N 1- !T, i .il 1 >’ >! i. 
A pi i! ! i. j > A \ i'i s 
l-.-i v\ i: Is a:. •• I’as 1. at \ .- 
v■■-!.-> Ap::; ! t A -; n 3 ■.... 
K-1\'. mi M A. >,.!.. ■; I ■ ‘Mil I*.'. : .! i.. I 
'. 1 I ! ,\ 1 1 !!. 
IN V .11:1-1 : W 1 
111: In I ■■ 1 :m 
I ...... 
^ 
i* >!•. ; > 
II -i iv",. \1 I• ?■ u Y,:a 1 
Aia tv >h ,1 v. \\ Ni A a- m 
i’ A:-.. 
NS N. \ 
N. I A 
Ni• rl• A 1 iT)i. 
ili! M x ■ < .;' I A 
Mu! > 1* I r > t 
11. •. I V. \N 1. rl I. A ! in 
Si: a i; a I-V! I !• a: U 
lit’ !: >11. N .S 
^ ... A. ! "1. 
s: I ■ •! 'i Kisu a.* V- v 
N .< IN ...7 1. i' •" Ki 
1 !'. s ,'v « ■! i. i! A \Y S tilMtili. .tl'l «i 
i \ is M l. ■■ i. :.i i *. t 11 -I 
\\ :.| M Mil p‘t T \ ( '■ ill! S 
St -I '-. M J7 in a iia: •• 
l1 :a\s ai <■ i a. a K \va' 
S< H< I' X RKS 
rgi /:! U <-\ •■V K (1: '■ :t rr. 1 a 
Bos'. Ml i.i • iloa: Sa: Ilia l: «'l 
Hall:* M. (i Ik,. K. 11 F S).|.,W !i 
it ! * t. \ ii s rvi.iM New \ ■•« k. 
I i i. r\ ( i.-.i S' n, .11. Apple *\ •. * ■ <' I 
11"!;,., <i M r-.* i lan in: u iM 
1 ‘as- ai \j-ni 2e 1, I'. A-,.. 
.1 lii! < n a,:; | K n> ••'and, sa1 11 
< •. ■. M aV a \ 
1.0, \ 1.,-w is. Burges*.. \. A- 
Yon, Apr Ji ir,-n. V>rbdk 
J.: 11 a 1: Kan S W. M n ■ 
'•V a. New \ ‘-n. Ai'i 'i tor i:r 
Lena I’ol't nui 11 sa; lei i'1 n >'•••■ ! 
/oik. Yd, A pi .i 1" tol M a 
Ma r\ A il.1. M \ l. s.t;: n. No 
York A pri, d k K n4s l- •■rr !• 
It F IV.ttiigrcw Morse, arm *-,i ai I -'•*•• 
A pri I 24 from I’ki u.to*- = plna. 
Sal 1 n- ri Ml, V !i West, sa; cl ! a i 
r 1 in Te A pr 1 !7 f <r * aid* nas 
Tofa, A S W.;!s. ■ 11. ,■;*■ a ■. 1 I J’luuidei- 
pli.a Mar. I 27 lo M r- 
William Frederick, Lauirit. sad.-.i from 
Brunswick, < ia. V pri 2* f• Y. •• k 
Wo o- I. N’ewi..n !•: C.'.m ,11 -d at 
New London Apr.. 2b from Ai n's Bein'. !"! 
New York. 
I lie Journal am! ? he Id ihiim 
Last oar I he |h*p ! i; .111 ■■ rn.-.i i a k 
i sk: 1; 4 C. in; -a had a <;\ in, 1 i!i>' c nil .« t 
W Ml ?L*- 1 !•••'. -! is I ii N. A Y k \\ OK 
i Tl hllli* 1 W kiel t k t Wo !a) elS W « r« 
fn re kio t, ».,-w n s< d ■< s -2. .00 
old snl.s lit*. .- !•:•.. 114 in ad o !o 
A1101 he- * oeo .. lias i ..... n 1 
lie!-. .0 1, ins a> s t I'orl1 a 1 
Yen o 1 4 o 1 a’.: 1,> New :.m! old *mm. nk. > 
:i’- »>ow placed on iin *|i id loot 1.4 urn: .. 
who pafor d lie d anno "lie ^ ear ": 
\ an. e ran !..,•• -• I la* N< w \ k \\ 1C\ d 1 
Ulie w field .-Mia 4- In a !f .... 
si mild ko slat* ,1 t hat I ia id kum > ■ 'be 
..S it W !: I,, .\ |.c Seltt 'ill!"' I >',• .;, !s 
made. 'Ida- N w Yo k W.ekiv Trl-ime is 
aek now 1. dg--d to Stand with* lit n \ a as 
tie- 'eadiiu Li pukiican pap* of the -i;p\ It 
is a 1 w e n t -page journal and giv.-s all the 
m ws of the world, wht'e its ddleieut de- 
partments, political m-ws, editorials, etc. 
make it a most valuable paper to all. The 
Tribune n very heap ;.t Aid'd pc year, 
whieh is its price, d’he lb-publican Jmirnai 
w ill be maintained at its present st ttalard. 1 
with special attention t‘* local and State' 
news. Subscriptions may begin at an\ t. 111 *. 
English Spavin Liniment rein «*s ili I 
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps ami Blem- 
ishes from horses. Blood Spavins, Curbs, 
Splints, Sweeney, King Bon*-, St dies, 
Sprains, all Swollen Throats, Coughs, etc 
Save A50 by use of mu* bottle. Warranted 
the most, wonderful Blemish Cure ever 
known. Sold by A. A. Howes & Co., Drug- 
gists, Belfast, Me. 
ARE YOU GOING TO PAINT! 
W«fc lisivo sonic JOK I^O'!>■*' <»{ 
PURE LEAD and OIL PAINTS 
rI 81 si 1 w <' 3ii *«* si I loss ( ha n < •<.v; * 
SHALL ALSO RETAIN THE AGENCY Of THE CELEBRATED 
Wadsworth Howland Oo.'s Pure Linseed Oil Re“,lyM.x„d P 
EVERY CAN WARRANTED. 
J. H. ft J. W. JONES, »*'««•• g. 
When You Buy 
--*& Bicycle--- 
.>■<'•11 are fo,living a 
C' in, i or \■ GOLU M BIAS 
THE/ ALMOST FLY 
Buy a ly.rMk : .... TK‘ St*0<4»r<i Bay te 
"~'-w ...-••?qua;!e<Jf Una.-' Toa- 
or a : fa ? t o>j_ $80 $60 
HarOonwos ra t ryV- o so; go:0:d'|tts aBOBuraliBa, 
■" most oiBi.:- 
:‘; or ruo Boys’ «inu tyirl.O y.oo 
or i: 
11 hates;, is free if v a,, 
5 * '* * S k 1 1 * f < 
.; h ./ sr ■ H f, / 
N 1> i > )1 \ •- 
fv^.Lr !<?V *!%». *.». ‘. •.«• V<\ » 
»'Q pi |TI I VIf3 
% v# &« g a 
■ 
t. I,®A i It 
DR, J, F. 7RUs <$■ f C 4*f 
1.........._.... H 
m u i 1:1 
<•{ irrwtati- »r *•}. 
itvi k an! I a I' is 
!:■ U:j '. M'Y 
about 
^ 





j)1" "'s =;—i’hi’e. b Mi v: ! 
!■' ; CuT! b. Us 
r. ■. ■; s, 
_' ;• M \ ili; \ ii il, :■< n!... s.. ;, l, 
Lijfht a> a Fairy, 
\N hite as -now 
Sweet as a ki<s 
‘Neath mi -let -e. 
I i- flati:re > he:-1 
kVplcn sh merit. 
I h .-tat t m hie. 
Mn^nitii e !•!. 
THE G£rv Nt A >'■ ■ S -iRANDFD 
THE BEST FLOUR ON EARTH. 
Demand it of ymir timeer. 
Accept no imitatiua .>r substa-itr 
'"1:" " C5ATA < 
ert it M<-mlmane 
Smell ft'.. K.,:,, i- A* 
a vei.el al urn-. J‘n. e ;.e It I-; .. 
lu 111.Hi lUP 
It \ r.K( * It t 1.1.- ... w s: H-. \, ! 
TO TAX PAYERS! 
J >l'.i n if at liiv tllief m Memorial 1 S.,t ar.l iv fi*.e,f p» \. i,. 4 
y M.. until .lamia r> \ \ p. r~.. n- w !... u -• 
avail themseUes .»t tin* ■ i. n ■ \\. ; * 
<m tlicir taxes must pa > ev .lami.trv I I 
II I M \ S' >\ ft 
H» Hast. \m_ um >. lyi; 
ANSWER THIS 
file largest sulv.sevipi ’em In m hf .■ :m > 
wants a lirsi-eiass r• ■;.i >11.»•; \.■ t hi- e..ni 
inanity for strie!l> -prei..i w.■ U sli..•: h;r-. 
Hood pay. Minister ?e:I• 11.• ■>i wine awake man 
or woman ejy*n pretereu. .■ A .'in --, stating 
a*rt‘ and former employment. Ch.l.e ItiM.- Put. 






BAf K UP. 
mi.i «*- 
i;lHum:iU'n 
r;i _kn. iiiiur, Hill 
Jh ul ii h< 
HILL'S F li.fc OINTMi h 
T h ART AM \TE1 
K«-'! iiiul S‘. \ 
\ i' ;• 
\ I i \ I I »" \ 
K » i‘! l-i? I \ \ \\ ! : u •. 
N I \\ S( *..\ ? 
$;? » t- v < 
R- li i:; AN JOURNAi 
Rflfav 
XNBU’RAirca 
:• r. hi: ::i-- u.m .• -i; it 
\( t'lilf n 
I*'1:1.1 ■ A r\\ Ml M 
37c. SHOVEL 37 
\ Hi- .... '• '<« 
nun t i;t I' \ t a •; M> w 
I 11 Mirsrr) Mock, 
I ri'C Ic |-r: 'inf «11! i.i \ M 
u-TkiiiL' tiii'ii .in :::;tkr | p;i\ Hi- 
ifti ii'iM n ijiiiri M Xw 1 I 
i hi *; ( ii \si ( < 
Muldt-ii, >1 
Iia>s Fishing. 
v I 1 N ! n > N1 IN W 1NNT«, j 
■, N. ! * Kl-.l K. 
M 1. .\\ 1 In' ;t V «>!' r. it ll i> 
Ken11«■ l*«■. kn.-wn us 
... N •: 11 :iv 
1 i. ■ 1! v r’iM* flffk 
nil t 1' 11‘>. :> 1UI ;»*, 
s. t:;i r.-w \ luiul. 




,|i h :s sn\ 
•; >■! -11* 'li' 
■■o', iv ;. k !:<• ii ; i’> 11 i,. 
11- •' lrl i> '*• 
-V. A 
v ,l! ! w u ;is J*.I 
!ii !l \\\ inrl! o! tl'M !•<!!. 
;:rv •• (i < ; in 
■. iron o ! Mi!'-1 I 
i. > •» : i: \ •! ! n « >! 
! 1' -• ■ 'a a ■ v > ) n -. 
in 1‘. ■'!■ m an Now 
,:■ 11i s o:Uir. i: \ ?u in;. 
a i ■■ >1 W !-i. nv A, 
r M n «o * in- 
1.-.J 
| \\ ■' :•!. ;:l: ^ til Ui"l "II til" 
■- .» i>•> '{ ] ', 12.1,;* s, _ ! I! o j \ > | 
j | 'h, 7 
ms* 1 v lisi it-; nu u sinir 
.' h- in- U aiaicim atm n.»t 
**»> v. ;• 1 ? nu* 
i ia.h•> in iu i 
; i \. ami iiifii. \v 1 i' !i tin.- 
i iicin. '-<1 Imni lownl 
haw- u"in- to t h ■ i 
> a atrr. w hili ! !.• Imlmi 
a !n ; i- •in-’, vv < •; .iv hi'i-il 
1 1 :i 1 i a 1 it 1 slif aiati ■ 
im--. aia i, v i,i-i > a st-- 
I it i. h- 1 *»-.-•! iMi»‘ 
> a \! I-a I! iM-rli 
I 'ill1! » i < I f. 1 t 
-■Ill ’A 'il M Vi If 'I | | 
-1 -111. i < -«i a tin* waif! 
11.1 I i’ll.. I »I Will'll 1 
J in* <•!•' !lri\ 
l- i! 11 11! I a 11 111 11T 
\ .1 '•-.lut III -A hid* 
.- 111- -11 i If >’ •M ill. 
1 \\ i 1! im v uj*y lu ain 
:iJ M' 11 .1! 'll'' jdatl "I 
I ■ i1 t> lli^ Uil M'im ijniio h 
!m 'll Im- a da v 
| I" slfMj.in .[ :i}•:11:t im-nts 
1 In it will Im- In i>a<i 
ii 1 Im- sa In in, |n»\\ >• m-i 
it 
•'!■ mm w Ii" .ii i\ w ant t" 
i'• v H mciI s"i id a Mini 
dll'l •' 'A ll il f\: j.t ,M 
> Ll 111 IM 1 S ! '! I,, !,- 
mi i-a>\ Im mi wit.li 
a Ini'- !u*r liin-s slmw t liat 
sim.* si-a u inli ijualitit s. 
!'i"lifil in haul j>im*. and 
Miss i'obbe ou Vivisection. 
The Anti Viviseetion Soeietv is doiim 
'tone active mission:!t v work. apropos ot' 
tiie erect ion ot a biolouir t! laboratory 
it ( hic.i ■ * Fmxcrsi > M iss F ranees 
I'ow.-t -h ■ lets \vrilt« w a strong article 
on lie si; i01 t he i>e ai*: ivisedh*n 
a 11la l.\t. .if, s t o Miss ol.'., s art He 
ar«- civt-t: her.-. 
I. ot j- ; t t’m a si. i t' the pres,-at the 
s ; ■ 11 '1 a os 1 rt.-t 1 I ol -i!. a 
a a-1 ... s t k ;ii., if pff y a ■' ;>r~ 
a. r. t.liai. I isk o.ii •.s ! o 
v. io' is,-1 o' ... ; :o liiuc an i>\ 
.... ;■:••• •' 
•!}.,'• ts i o 1hino v\« ii I. .s 
,1 v s a a,.-.: t ii it o :e>ri. n : ’'It' 
u M i !.,■ io- k “t.it-i i i:: Mi m-v no 
i. oi in.:' m ■!i tit' w a \vt ai it sa:n 
i. -. n ,!” in sij. !» hi! re a regions. 
..nieirillL may ]>• >ss:, i »1 \ be c.lllv 
y.'ii i.f v last itm I'L'o'ille- 
■ >e followed b\ the 
i! i. .a ! h1i.il) promise t ■ ibid 
O v to a. It s t Of -• nee Worth 
a hd le'1 
Ii iv.- t •: s i d e ti--r only the pi-ssj 
1: vsiea aitis. but t lie rert a i n in. -1 al 
i n .| Vf.l ii tie- >a net ioll ot' t lie 
ice o' vi vised ion. 1’; iv t F-a e a p- 
1 s jC a a; ‘hi tie- Mi It'.' 1 
Ol s..i it a.-r e.\ < :isi la 
a, a a, i la, vr mat "indy .failed to tind 
1 1 .f -a -i "■ m a. ...a 
US* •« 
; r,< •• T .•••? n i: W'l.i-. 
!■ in* ■ i! -< ii ini- fit. i in v mi- | 
!,M ill’ >’ IH>. .> 1 it M •''! I Mu ! I !M •-•!»■ 
SS??' ■J'';' 
!*_• b\ .i 1- -it* 
i«•!!' ■ s 1;::;' i! mm •: ■ 
M SI v U v\ 'll 
\! i!i- i'i*■:- ■: -‘ •■- 
■ t. :' mi nV -u : I 
•••• ■.*•.- ■ ■ i:i| -1 ;i!>■ 1 :i. < 
> 111 *: *i '.r-.i. H,. < T -.i V Mini 
_• L •!< *. W 
! •! *■• MI• 
.*• \\ ! "it, :;i Ill 
••!. Mui ! ;• ii w «• .J u k.-"h. 
M .1 w i >: -a v..;i .: 
VMil T ! !|\ 1.. M— N <\\ M<-1 
I \s-i v 'i. l\nr.i:> 
Ml;- .1 '.VK-' VN'».-llK 
.1 Kks..'l, M* 
Il.ivt* tin.- l)a>- »>(' Mira •h-s 
,N‘. 11 k- 
Hi. l.-.i k 1 :»l Si Si n I •$£.*», 
M- M 'I l-I-H ,,I !. .. :,t:n mis 
I'M Ik k'<ill> St r. li^li .iei ->e\i. rt> But 
11 ■ I u a In M » 
1 11«• i .’a---. tJi'.i, •. i.■h !'. ., 
f « ;t 11 i. -t i:; I !ii t T i.- •• .s u .vi.at ins 
i. i. -1 |.(: i-urs t.-.i. J I- ..«> u -irk i\ 
I ui At tlir atf** ot «11 i -Ml.-..-all 
if- 1. ii--\ el .-.i | 11 t; 
i! i! ■ .-'.I I,- f j.,*. j. ,• I I'm:.,' 
i 11 If'.,; t | a ,• 
T- / 1 1 i '■ «■ •,, al 1 p, •. Pa. 
the P •• ... V {!.: V. aik a. a. iy 
a ': as i" «'■!•.• };!> si; Kin ss. Vii.-ir laitli 
a- •; * y in’ .ii: I a ia -a man 
ia'! at > a p p uP-d ’a. a., i t writing Mrs. 
M /a T; in.ii PP'. i.t Springs. Mm. -a 
a ii ..ill; a I" a 1 h ,S U a .lull-1 I ll 1 a 
A V\ it\ s • *i;i s, 1 Stain! 
\ }• l< u isjiiti- \ ,1< i-t <««»!». 
L\ n s \ pri I J'i. 1 m<- I. ii- Ya.-li! i-luh lias 
U'-ariv 4 i ill * * I 1 s mem I«" s! i p iinmii; tin- 
'V a' ■!'. and by means “! ;t#»rl a an aits and 
S' 11a i: ^atla-rinas t in n h spi vat I.as., been 
• a -111-<! P a It a'- pi t' a a ia! I! Idmuse 
is maiu pid f.T a.i ia s t ■. a.- iimm >daP- its 
Iiii-lnbeis, and Tin ad sii-il t’. "f ma i.gin^ 
tin- jiu-ki-r 1 '“in is a. ,u:: •i.n.-nleri-d. ii t-!u* 
a 111-; 1“”' li p! •• la.' N a •' 11 S ,1 Is | >1*4 
>si-d t' p ad ! la- HI Id; > U s ! :n d li.: a 1 >“M I 
7 A (•••’» I. p t 111’ !.. a 11 '.via 1 v. d 1-1 t ! •• 
la I' s 11« 11 ;• t t !"• * ! a n 11 i. !• > a m 
.»< ills are imw i dd'iip ra-Mi»*i |>ui 
Austin <*i<m^li, formerly ■ -t Belfast, is the 
\ a .• ( .-niniod'-re “! this aih, and :i is e\- 
pe- Ted the T?• -t will visit mir Waters the 
oiui ng sea si .;i. 
Are you all tired out, do you have that 
tired feeling or sick headache? You can be 
relieved of all these bv taking Hood’s Sarsa- 
parilla. 
The Host on Transcript gives the following 
four rules for the guidance of spring poets: 
I Write plainly on one side of the sheet. 
? Now read it anti admire. 
Now add this phrase: 1 h I;tod with 
lh inks." 
i Now chuck it in tin* tire. 
II ill’s Vegetable Sicilian Hair Retiewer 
i:is r. stored gr i\ hair to its original olor 
I: ■ r.*\ ciitcd 1 i,i Id in III tnousands of 
i-. h w 111 do so to you. 
Ni. had pm -I. lh! v broil d :sl ml"' 1 h\ the 
g ■ •' Olit 1 i*'t Wi'fli ti acts. Win li tie- c; 11* 
ta;a ! -1 .»:.*( the geli t i •• u a n T -ok his hat 
ami a^krd it lie nn_di! o ublc in-r. sh smii- 
SW ell-. and nrodn mg a i! she said, 
Idle c.-i. •- ■■ ■; xide. Take s .!iu- 
t 11ng w.tli Mu- llie something he took 
as his -■ d. 
Two Lives Saved. 
M Tiionhe Thojii is of .1 unction ( its. 
1 w as d 11\ ln d dors she had < 'on- 
-unipt n and ti. it ti:. w as no hop.* tor her, 
I'M 1W. bottles Dr. K.Ug’s NeW Discover;. 
11p’.-1. cured Icr and sin* says it saved 
her ill.* Mr. Thus. Kggers. Idd Klornla Si 
San K la in -sco. sufter.-i fr. in adicadfui cold, 
appi oadimg I'onsmnpi ion. tried without re- 
sult even I hi II g cise, t lien bought one liott le 
.a Dr Kings New Dis,,: ,-rv and n two 
weeks was .aired. He is naiuraav thank- 
ful It is su.d: r. >ults .u wh li tiiese are 
s impi.-s. that pr. •! w .niderfui ehica.w 
■ I liis nil da me ai C .g'.< an i (’olds. Ki. 
in .a: at A \ 11 cs \ ’s 1 ‘rug 
Mae. lo gohll S’/ ho, HI. 
i I Us t c' .• w t* a b".: g..*r at mv lu use 
a e.gl.t oin: d I. M e.| ns it. Dl\ 
He ks \V. .i. >• -. e :.-it 1 ie kll. *1- 




M Hi"!'.'. ArmiKUh \\ !».<•. 
Ipp-p.-.ppypp; ;• 
,s \J v< 
J I' x .,[»* 
1 V\ J.. a a- S I 
:! 
t-m- i" kin-; i t*i 
i •" 1: ; ’11 :• I’ll a •» a ; 
T. IN is .1: 1 Ji(- :n m lit in-nan. Tu 
■a -i. ■! ••• 1- \v i.i-'M a 
Bin Mm's Vrnlra salvo. 
'I •' !' S V I- i i; Ca- v\.1 CllH, 
>. -. MS. ! '•'»•!>. I.'la Mill, K, 'a-r 
!' •all-:: i •*. aim. 
'V i a. •' :. •. a- ; a a:--, ami' i 
.•!•'i :. i.."> N- ait. !•••: •• <i n- 
I. r- I I' J I, a. an h<-. In- 
•i:.i_r'Ni 'll. I pat 1 I. i !' ! pni iiv-r. 
Mini i 1 Nay. •' 'a'-. 1 in n't want ail y.»ur 
■ai ai.' ami in is aim 'hii.a-. 111r«.\v11 \n*r 
nt< > ii.\ ii'l. .! u:s a.-; yliiior -■ Yo,U 
•: ••-ii t .f tin a. ai! I ii\ ni.-ii Ihnn «-.p;al:y 
•\ t h 1 v n, < a. 'a- t h.-r snl»-. 
I Valuable Find. 
1 A Iter > cars.of study md labor, tin-re has 
it last been discover^! a sure and never- 
failing reined;,. It has been tested oil 
I1 if I'-rts, who ha tics pail ed of ever being 
< uretl. t!m- results h a > been, in every case, 
wonderful, tiridfs Rheumatic Cure is uu- 
etjualed as a positixc remedy in all eases 
: "I Ciot ha ami Acute In il a minatory Rheu- 
matism, Cout. Lumbago, Sciataca, Neural- 
ia.. -spt -ialiy ‘Lari,in N*- iraligu, Dysmen- 
on Inc ami all kind ret! ■ fleet ions. It. is also 
a v imi.it- 1; .1 ,,1 puritii r, bring especially 
us"!.i i• lit/cimt, 1’sonasjs Scrofula, ail 
(i lami u 11 I .ii la gelii.-nt a ml diseases of the 
L :• ami Kidneys It absolutely Iree 
lr- m aL arcoims. Se’.t ;c attacks arc r*- 
tl in :; m miic to I lii o• days and a jinsi- 
l:\e ll-. effect, d ill from live to eigllteeu 
d m L a sal.- b\ A. A. Howes .V Bel- 
last \| dnl l 
*' I umlersl ami t hat I’d 1-!y is getr i g t-ady 
•' u a ; a ■ 1 W 1; 11 S a -1 o 11 g '“'Ilk 
mg "S> a! the --a k mg .. 
iniponuui hurts. 
! !, •• •: ■: a i. ; he pa: n avia -Ss lii 
i*• •.• *t m-i a!" HI ! In- s ; if til- In st ;'>)s 
a o -y i> 1 up and I•.iI• *\\ d iy a 
V '!.«•! .1 n-k. I; .still head .1 y air 
< 1 I--' -Ink N>>. Hi ^"air 'ill- had a hrt- 
It head ! ha': 1 aim' la 1 liel'e HOW 
I!" i •' •< < '"id S|'f<i!i< >flirt- (’olds, ( h ughs, 
lit" in it As, A si iiina. 1 .a < « r 11 »| >« and pie\. lit 
I’m aim ill la. Only Is. uf all dealers. 
All Daughters of Maine. 
The J taught-!s «»!' .Maine club of Snmcr- 
I ville. Mass., one of the largest organ iza 
tioiis of Maine women in the country, 
In iti ii' annual reception and hamjuet at 
the Thorndike, boston, last Thursday 
evening'. About lud members weie pres- 
ent-. 
him following officers were eh.-ted. 
Mi's, rlara 1*. Haven, pres., Mrs. Martha 
< Mann, lirst '.ice pres., Mrs. Lydia A. 
Shaw, sect uni vice pres., Mrs. II. Long 
I 1 "\\. tiniti- vice pres.. M >. F. L. Kelley 
"...Mis L. A < i reeley, reas. 
Solos w-re given by Miss Lillian Whit 
man and Miss Wilcox and readings by 
Miss Whit man. Mrs. i. i\ Merrill pic- 
sented an original poem. 
I d lie club was organized three years ago 
and now numbers more than 200 members. 
it KLPAST I> I ItKCTO It V. 
HAII.HOAI) AND STEAMBOATS. 
Trains haveT.'JOa. m., ami 1'J.oO and d.oa 
1*. in. Arrive nt ‘.'.'Jo. and 10.Jo a. in., and 
0 10 p. in. 
Steamers 'rave 1m Hast as follows: For 
C linden, Koekland and Hoston. Mondays, 
Wednesdays. Thursdays and Satiirda\s at 
,;al>out» J J’O in m. For Searsport, Hueksjmrt, 
W u t e 11 a, Hampden and Ha Hirer, if n-e 
permits, '! <n < \Wednesdays, Fridays, 
and Sat u rd iv- a I'.oitt ■ 0.">o v M -r upon 
arn a I < d Weamei from Hosfon 
Si ’!., 1: t;, a f < >;11 «’ isl ine and 
1 si. 0..a pi ,;n a s "'.I\ «•< it J p. in. 
Si .mi. j- \ i. runs from Han ji -r t < 
In !> ; :md •••.days. I'I n: v>da s •.. i Sal u r- 
da -. a- n: :i _; .p l -w m wiiarf. Helfast, 
Mil 11 a hi. : i;... U : Old to HilP-nr MI PI 
»\ A dm 'da> S and Frid.u >. 1 H> Hast, 
a!-..;,! J 1 M 
111 la M KM. 
I > pt :sT JI r;'i ^T ,• t IT v .1. •!; a V T; 11 Mi, 
past"i. I *i«•.i- s. y\ it at 1" a. in., 
Sin >. Sm i.-i in >. ;.i at 1 j. Pliri-tian 
Ell,l« a >*r an : ai ... <> in. IT i.\vY lne.t- 
in.LT at 7 | 'a. Tiiar.silay fveniipu prayer 
111 1111 ^  at 7 .t,,ninr P. IT Tlmrs.la s at. 
I I.” |, a, 
(‘niiL'ri'L.it ii-iia’ist. i>j-in'i of Market a’ul 
II nli i'll pit suppinal l>y <■■ •inuiit tee. 
I’man) mil at ]n p* ;l. m. Sunday Si lu«»l at 
l'J mi Y. P. S. P. IT at •> p. a. prayer 
Mnetaiur M tnr< it 7 p mi. \Ye, kI\ pray- 
er 111 e e t i 11 lT Thlll'SuaV e\'n a i ne at .' V i, uk. 
.1 Minor P. IT Tl Mi'silay a! I l'» p. a 
Met Si' ist, M.lier >!r,M'i. Ilev. S !. llaas- 
eoi11, past• »r Pi a> <• r 11,<■, t i ae at a. m.; 
P V« a < ■ 11 -_T Si i ’a 17, .1 Ml S II II, la.N 
S, in i, >! i: pj in mi Pratt Epwort Ii 
I jt'.'ijTiie pM-.iT 'in H:iL .it d p. ;:i., I'Msnmss 
liii'i'TL •;: st M in la a ii Mmnt li at 7 p. a.. 
S ran hi nr i > •• S■ :,. :\ a 7 p. in. NY eek- 
:.v pray, inert ...• T n ! «v v ina Pi us 
Hi-ia mils Tii a rs. i n ... a j. 
I Mit.a-nu., Cn p, > i, [{,- .1. M 
I a 111 1 p I't P".' I'h.'P i'V 17, Ml. 
1 i, a m m, -i P- a 11 a ad Sprau: 
-• v. ■ ,. M K _ui.nr\ | as?,-; 
i a. i I.- pi. 17, S i\ s. a ■■ ! 1_! :ii. 
V "i JT P> •!•!*■" s T ii.' -M d p. mi. 
P I’m i: t. IT i'TPier 
K .... 
P. I. a- p a.n IT.a 
T-. T v. i Kr M 
i :• !:. .o Mi- a ■ 
'{ m M I! -i 
P n '■ i*1 i* K T No : ! 
h ■' < i A S. M N 1 
< •• o C>.No. 7 
!■ i._ u I 
^ 
m- -u. S i- a! i:! 
‘T ’i;■ thy CP..-. \ lv‘o P .r 
in- 1 hi- -.lav 1! ■:».•!! [.!. lit 
i M Kl’i. N lA ! i: I M- l; < 1 1 .\\> lioti- 
i' t'■ 11i 1 -u s 1'. k M a. a st. 
c r.-n IS !'. M V ; v, s ■!. i':- 
-• M ■ ’i. 1 a/> 111_■ ! ••.till .pi i. 
I'- !if.‘— ot F 11 a •; V.. IP y 
•li — :: * a Mi t1 — ... 1 •-•. :\ •. ", n-s 
li M- li -||. MIT !, 
w alii., i ■: :• N id Cm : I'M 
vv Fi ma\ 1 Mill- •«: 7 .. d i 
\ k-d d, im : p-s 
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N. T.. Ml*"Ms M'.n 1 IN V 
Ci: •' o.Ks. S. a- .1. v .... ? 
Via. C|.,.-r ll'iu- 
ITj a 1\ t i raun-. N i7«». a -Is \. ■ •, S .T- 
i.cia.v -mi.- at t li- (iranm l-'ii Plus- >n t h- 
A l-u.-T r. 'an. 
An. ii a: < > l:!»i: K Cmii-.ii Wokkmk.n. Kn- 
T -1 ! l.o.i- N... v.. Pi —Ts at kni-hts .f 
i'n 11 .is I la!! ii •'- st opil aini fourth 
Piitrsila.N — v —inn-'- in fat'll Mi.Mith. 
N i:\v Kma.a mI t >kj»kk "K Tins, 
li. ifa.-t I.- No ; pi m- --at hill F,*i- 
! ows Ha" on tIi- St —Iaid ami fourth M .utlav 
-\ -n mr- n -a. mout h. 
: \ vi.up a> 1.k<;p N ..}• 11■ *ni >k. liay City 
i Council, No. :u. m--t.s at th- .die- f i Id .Johnson. O.ltl F. Hows' ii .■ i.. ui the tirst 
itmI thini Moiitlay -\-pip- ..f li nenth. 
T K \1 V K 1< A N« K SOI It!' It'S 
Bf.LFASI W < M a \ > Al.I.iAMK marts a ,1V 
| Kralay aft.-nn*- -n at rnnni* ever W. A. 
! Su itt. .Jr.’s > t < > > Main stmt. 
I’.KI.I AST W. C T I 11a■ 1 s ir\ Tlmrs- 
<la> at .’.0 ji. ni at t In- muiis mi Main strrat 
i'V II. 1.. Hind's stun*. id'anga istn- nia-t- 
inyrs Sundays at '■ p. m. at plivata limisi-s, 
tiix * I > TKMH.AIiS. i ><•! Ia>t I.ailn,. S',,. MO 
in.at-. '.-ry MiMalay .-'.-inii^ in tin ;r hall 
>v«*r tin- 11 puli Sch' ml ri»i mii. 
K i-tarn Hod^r N. {*; i.•« ;- \-r\ Thurs- 
day i-vaiiint; at Bradman > 11 ii!, Hast Bal- 
last. 
Suiinjilit .luv.-niit* l'lmpla N>. uni ts 
M'Mnla\ at I )i. :11. in < i<>«nl 1 :nplars’ lia 1 i. 
j Kastani S:ai- .Fuvt-min I « pp'a N<>. h". 
na-i-i" Saturday atta.-a ■. mis it Bradman’s 
lla i. I’, tst B. Hast. 
I ( I! A A! n»l I'll a t i. .-.a apian 1 -r- 
j ai-i\ ami Saii-iii in'• Cirri>* inai •• i-V'-rv Mi n- 
i|;;v at I* \l 
I il K liiS, 
"I'iii* Sii j• r« :si• •! u< 1 i<*i il < rt t■.i* Wa d<- 
i .lil;. !n'!T I '.'<■< >.ss :i m m a !! 11.1,111 y mi \ he 
I: <t 'l a s.J.r. i: Jaimars and t ie Id rd Tu« s- 
«t .; 11 Vpi'i i an 1 >■ !•>)„ r 
T"hai Cmi rt, d mlp. n ■■ >. d «di nsoil, mi 
'ii- s* i'< -m! T m s d a s of .-ami in mi th. In.sm- 
'• •' a <" 'art -m ! da;. f. m '• ■ *■% .lip 
*■ :1 t< riii >11 i: rsi ami 11 : d .Mmnlav s i m 
1 < m -• C. an ni.-'a ia 11:. M S St k-s, 
; k m d S'-1>li sV llr"*-U S.-:ir,H)im-t. lk-pu- 
| iai s. ■mmi at Ik-'lasi mi ; a .and Tues- ! da\N "!' April, and 1 kird Tm i s of A up: ml 
| and 1 k-eemker. 
in »TKI.S. 
Ckiisi.s I nn. II mpk. Id! .s aids .S: C. pr<>- 
! rn-t e s Hates "2 per das 
\\ 1 >■«• i: liolK.I.. ll’pl) Street, Hohmt 
Ik i-.-.upp, pruprietm-. Hates '-2 per day 
Hi s i;k. Sprinp street. Iv V dmies, pro- 
prietor. Hates ^ 1 .pa and -1 Au per day. 
Tm Am.iMii' \. Cor. Mam and Pleasant 
sttvu-. I V. Miik-r, propri lor. Hates pi 
pm das. 
i'lUKMs i I>>r-k Cm ! I pk and Market 
-y'•• as. I. !. 
* ientj p:n-;< r. Hates, 
'•i \ s. 
Tm- I a. -1 mail .. at dmO a. m and 
I'J 'a. ..•. A p. m. Tin- mails ii'. rive mi t lie 
arr's.tl m ik*- trains ami >tapes, for wl.a-li 
tnm under in-ad ot trams and stapes. 
UKI.I'AST 11.IK unr. SKY. 
'The i.il*rars aim ik-adinp llonn are open 
irmn 2 to a o'rlork, standard time, mi 
Moiidav, W'.-dm-s.Iay and Sat-urday after- 
noons, ami from '>. ’■<• t«* X.dn uVloek 'Tuesday, 
Tliursday and Saturday eveninps. 
“Best Liver Bill Made.” 
arsons’ Pills 
1’ositivelv cure biliousness ami sick be:nlaebe, 
liver ami bowel complaint.. Tliev e\| ■ ai m puma' 
from I lie blood, "<ui'H lm>l i- a from 
udiur them. IT1', ti\e I’all-pi.'• \ 
1. S. -b HINSON A «'«».. X.. I- m 
Invented ‘m iv- 
Hi. m.u vele.i s 
1 SUl'fet f •■!• i'll an Mv 
«.! i.tn ili.l all In- .■ lie’ < •. e. 
Av.-lviie l.iniiv'. ”.11 1..P l‘ !•■ •* btin 
-I of '.lie lave' 
Mr, ,\\. M Kt' <• n- Cashel I'. O., Cat. 'fa 
The beet e-’ nP.r- ;e ! f -• oil -v 1’ 
•** 
1 o',! p.,.. V, „.. ... .. i.. 1 r.i 
fell but: I-. I >. Jviii.N * UU, i.r5;,i,'o N 
* ROB ATE NOTICES 
At I’r. li.a If r..!ir liH-l ;ir It.! f ist. wit !i n an-! for 
ut >! W alb", on t ho mtiUni Tiii-v la o| 
ai’M a i* ism:.. 
Acoiiain inst Miiiicn:. |. i' p. .rt no.' t" In- :ho !a-t "ill am: i.'-iimmt .. t M A A< >1.1 \ K M I- 
M I!. I I.!;. lam t S.- r-i a. .,i •. m >aib fuiir' of 
'\ aI'io. iIivi a-i"I a v mo ioo-ii ]in1 i-1ki .i or wa.- 
>i1 i*-i (•, |, l'hat u _n a to all }HT--ni* 
int.-M'-M ') 1»\ raii-ino: a < |« n <>f thi- orb. t.. 
>'«• t1 iI Wi't 1. -i 1 a \-si ri X in : ho 
lb :i'i b.ui '. I n-i: .-'I 1 i.-il'.(-j *t hat box 
!' ■ a I’ a I' r. ... m Court in' hoh. at 
1 \v 11. all. :..| -a 1 1 aalil;. "II tlH' -IV 
1111' I I' ■1 o -. I a 'I iv a ■. a •"[. at t ho lo. *l\ 
'"•l*‘io noon. .11 -In-w oan<o it am rimy ha\t 
\\hv lit- -,m. -1 o:;: 11 :,..t j. <»\ < i. a | 1>1"\.-.I 
ii b a 1! o v. a •.!. 
<;!■:«» i. .it mns. in. ,ii,.j..-... 
\ ,. ...;v. A. 
.ha:; I >. r \i;k k. lb-. 
V a I'l-.’l.a:.' ■ a: A- A oh, i-.r 
4 
\ v. M I t v .! r, v \ : 
la !!;,-• O'MM v 'I Wal .a 
i. a u 1:1: ii \ 
: 1 A I \ ; \ 
>'!!!.« at. V i: ; I.;.:- ... 
r:’ •. i;; ; \\ !!■ l's '■ ■ 1 
a I u.. ■! M V ii 
I l! > ! N St V .1 
I ...... A a 
.'! urT: l‘ I .:!s. 
| fj ( 
V'l'i;. A !1 Isa:.’ 
\! \ Ii A \.\M > ■ ..t Wil .»! I ! \ M I I m .! ! A, 
I V« .. -if. «. >. ! a. i*»_ -m.-.m a pet i: mi, 
.ii. i.tn. :i I . in ., .rasol 
ii.-iv l'i:' Ms UN HANKS !' s,|.', 
I ll.-Has! 
1 
»r :•••!.; -..it mm .. v m-ti. 
I < .11 Hi Am <\,~i 
mi'.!' t \ '< V A < l'i 1 i.i ! 
! | v l.: ',!. 
I .11 >!l \ S« .... 
ill.'1 II I 1 I’ 1. K K 
\ .. I ,; ■ :i. •. a i: i.n: ai..i I. >r 
< i.a UAn I' .• ..iav <d 
M'ii '• 1‘ '• 
11 »i; At l. .M. (.nil- Id V A III .mr 1», II t-siar,. ISA \< II I,|;||- Ii 1 i! ,11 
s;.>Hilt.ii Spriuys. in said < •- u. ..I V\ A a .. de- 
1 rased. haxiiiy preset.Ie.. a pel i; !• -a !..i .cense to 
; sell at piildic ..I private sale .; the n-a! 
estate 111 sa.nl decease I ewiil pr..d.iee t!.e sum -d 
eif lit hundred dollars 
Ordered. That t lie said pet it i .aer yi ve imt ice t. > 
| all persons interested i>y causiny a eop\ o| 'dus 
older t lie published three weeks sin ee»-u vely 
] in tin He | mi h! if a 11 .b.urn.tl. printed at Heilast, 
1 that they may appeal' at a l'mliate t'ourt.to he 
held at Heilast, within ami ho said County, on 
j the second Tuesday .»! M;i next, at ten f the lock lx-lore noon, anti slmw aim.- il any they 
have. \vh\ the prayer ot said petitioner should 1 Hot he yranted. 
(i K(>. !. it iftNSON. .1 mlye. 
J A true e.-py. Attest 
11 iti it I). Ha Ri\ i:ii i;.-j -; 
A I i■< da t e ('mi it held at 15**1 Iasi. w t Ii in ami for 
I Im no v ■,(' Waldo, .n the sec eel Tuesda v of 
A ■ 11 i. A i' 1 Sdf. 
LM.l.KV M HI-! h 11Y and others, d a ii-li. e m of 
ii N \V Y HKKKY, late *>; Storki.Mi Springs, 
in -aid ('.• nty ot Waldo, d-'eeased. -as im pp 
seuted a petition that admim-t ra- im. .d the e-. 
tale <d said deeea-ed he “rained t.. JOHN IP 
L A N< VsTLU of -aid Stockton Springs 
< M-deren. That 1 he said pet it loners u v e ie M ire ro 
all person- ni ere-ted by eau-iny a copy ot llii-.-r- 
del' to he pal dished tlllee Week Ire.— \el> 11. t ie 
Kepul'.ie. .1 ‘iirna!. printed at lieila-i ihat ilmy 
may ajipea t a ! 'i *i a e < e. he ae.d at H ! 
fa-t. \\ ii •: for ml ('. -n n y mi I lie seen.id 
'1 .--day May m \:. at mu ’••! he < k he- 
t. .• .: ml hoe ■ -e, it any they have, why 
the pra e ■ -! -aid pe U loners sh. Ml Id Iiol !.-• •; ant- 
i"i. !.< i. I. ,!' )! \ >\ .In.me. 
\ lie c.pv \ • 
• •;*:'!! M T v UK! Im. i-ter. 
\y \i :m* SS. 1 ■«Mlrt of I*!,.;. It... l;,Md 1 Bel 
n f a.-t .. :!,. -e. n Me-d. v d \ p.rii. ! s:C,. 
l-.OYv I \ 1; \ \ I >. ’>. > i1111 m.r .he .--mm- of 
W lid. \lll> I. !»A >■ I * > '■! y. in said *-.u,n- 
»: 1 led d 111! I‘, ..-e tie! .1 !.e el,, are.' 
aehi |.‘m-t fa>'. on til, second Tuesday of Alev 
nexl.ami -ie v\ rails', it any limy have, why I lie 
s.m [ ,.i'e, a, 111 -1 >ii Id no| he .i I lowed 
« 1 1.1 >. 11 .IOIINSI » \ .Indue. 
A I rile 1'i.pv A ! e-i 
.1 -.1 11 1>. I A U K I'li. lle.M-ler. 
ll’AUMiSS 1 n < ourt of Probate. held at He! 
>V oil the SI.ml Tuesday of April. 1 s’.'o. 
K. M. .IliM.S. l-lxeentor mi the e-,ate t 1.A I K \ 
S V w P. 1C. late of uity. in -aid < imi v d-ee.is- 
ed, liav iny presen led In- lir-I and lie il aec.imt of 
admiuisi rat ion of -aid estate I.n allow a nee 
Ordered, 'Ihai not iee thereof l>.- uiven, three 
weeks lie. a •-- i ely. in the ilepnhl iea :i .lournal, 
pri ii ted M I Belfast. in -a id < '• m in y. I ha all persons 
interested, may attend at a Probate < ■ 11; t ■■ he 
held at p.ella-t. on I lie seeom! Tim-day < >I .May 
next. and show cause, il any they have, why the 
said ieeoi.ni should not he a lowed 
CKO I-:, .loll \ SO \, .Indue. 
A t i. * copy Alt,-:: 
.11 in 'ii 1 *. P vkkku. Ih uister. 
| > III; -ill. riber hereby y.i vrs | Mlh! ie not me toall 
8 concerned, that lie has been duly appointed 
j and a ken upon him-eil tin* trust of Admiuisi r:i- 
tor f li e e-tale ol 
tiliOlH.i; \\ PLAI1K, laieol Pnity, 
in ! lie < < Minty of Waldo, deceased, by ui v U“ bond 
as the law direnls; he t lie re fore 1'etpiest a 11 per- 
sons vv ho are indebted to said deeea-ed's estale to 
make immediate payment, and those who have 
any demands t hereon to exhibit the same for set- 
tlemen to him. JAAIKS LlHl>Y, Ji:. 
If.VI.lM> Ss. in ( .nut of Probate, held at lie 
?? fast, oil till'second Tuesday of April- 1 S'.tr>. 
KI.LKN K. M< KI\I-KV. Vdtninistratriv on tin- 
estate ot HKMS\ 1> Ml KIM.KV. late of Waldo, 
in said < ounty, deceased, having presented her 
litst and tin .1 account of adniinistraton ot -aid 
e late for allowance 
Ordered. That loiiee thereof 1 **• -i\- i.. hr. e 
Week- sneeesiively, in tin- KepuMhati doumal 
printed in 1 tel fast. in said .; hat a! ; 
interested. ma\ attend at a l'r lie < onr; e 
held.it Iteilas’t. ..p t'ie ... 't ot V.tv 
ne.N t. ;md sle>w ean-e. it ale. have, vv 
17 < ■ 1 I! .1* ill NS< O. .1 
W 
K I 1. i <» A 1.1 
JOH N f. >\\ 1,1 ! Sen! 
.'if .; >15 t'he'v 1 have. \y 1 i' Ve 
-• he a o'.' 
!•:< » )-:. a 1 l| | NS* »\. dne.ee 
I ’ll |> 1’ V U K I i:. He i 
\\TAl.lx * -In C. nr! ..I I’ >, ...i .*• !*.. I- 
I .I'M. Mil Illf >•••• .!».! Ti;. -< ;t V .. \ III, 1 
< • A S M How !.s. ,ffi 11 A11 in 11 ■ i"! a .. the 
oMnlr .»r CALVIN II. SMI I II A.t. ( 1 il..-ii> in 
s ill ( >u lit v, linitM-nil, lia v -j>r«• •«•. I hi* fj r»,,. 
an'"Hiii ->i aMnimist ration <*i '.n, n^tato i• .A 
oriL*i,i|. That not im* r!inrn. f A.- u: .in. thmt 
"'irks simmssiwly, in tlm i.V; ,n.!»i j. .Amnia!, 
print ml in KH!a-M, in m « a..: 11 t a A | ..-i*. ms 
intnivstmi. mas at tmn! a a I -am -a i'. t., A.. 
Imlil at 15**1 last, ..a ; 1 •..• *, ,,i,.| | ......i.,. Ma\ 
* n t. uni slln.v nan*. i! nt.\ tlm\ ha\t w !:\ !!..• 
S.li'l anuollllt sill Ml III hot An .A i.\\n«l. 
la >. K. l< Ml son .In ... 
\ trio n..|.y. At’nst 
I i: I Mi h I \!: K a. IP-: o'er. 
U’ VI 1*0 Ss hi Cm,-i ..| I A. ... ., A i1 ! 1.0 .... Ml,. .... | ...i ; \ 1 'A 
M'.oi; .1 r. 1C: V N ..
•A I \ I > \ S I \ V | ,1 .. 
A-i. I. 11 I N s o \ |_ 
\ y. A 
\\ 
: '■!. i, \ i‘;>. 
\ \ ■ 
I1 UK suh-.ritKT herem -tve.-i-nidir not;.*- mall roiirerned. that -In-has n .|iil> a|>;»>inted 
and taken u|>.m her-.df the trust at \dininistra- 
trix .d tile estate <>t 
MA l: \ A. >11 A 1 >' N > km Ml .la k .. 
in 1 lie ('.til lit id Wa .i.. i. ;j; _.nd 
as the law dire-: he S-iv?.i- | j,er- 
•'"ii- uh nr in I.-! n in .•• ,'e to 
make immediate i»«iynj.-i. ,• I •• u h have 
any demands there.- .. ..i- .i.• -m- .r set- 
k in--MI ... I / \ S\ d A1 t: V 
•’ i- •• •. all 
... 
1 \ \ < 11 if ;i | ! \ 'j ., 
•: " i. •* .ml 
in.- er- 
ueiit 
■ i. M 1 d •. It I V. 




in-.i: n 1 11- |> \\ IN. 
TUI- ill 
1 »i !U* 
^ 
-lii'- !;•' -1 Kv ,1 \\ 
H ANN \ I ! \\ n. f It. I,i-i. 
1 1 1111 v t \V — f.>re 
" l'"'-; I l«- 
1 ; 1 -t »ii! mi i.-- i. r.- .■ uni 
t i •»> w 1> h ■. ■;; ■ ■111; 111 111 ■. ■,, ■. 
\ .1« i. M \ i: : 
X"v' >n ... n 13. 
| 
•V ilY 
3. d n;*:n ; 
* } i v »\ : ,. x >. 
I 1 ilfi 
Our Furniture is Moving’! 
H v.mse it !■' :vv ■> t: u — u 
i Luv .uv si>iiv * ’I’ the i\ti Nvn 
VVo<d Seat Chars from 25c. upwards. 
Bedsteads from 50c. upwards. 
Lounges from S3.50 upwvuc.. 
Extension Tables from S3 50 upw ds, 
Chamber Sets from S10.50 upw r-ls. 
Fancy Chairs at a;m >at yum own price. 
Extra Soft Top biatt"esses ’• om SI.50 upw-.ns, 
Hair Top and Woo; lower than ever before 
Sofas and Pe >m' Sets wer than any time 
Since we have C -m in bu rn ss. 
•wacxxiwv raw vtttww*■aia.'waKx.MrjcjORt*.’ .»**»»iUHtfi. mjm. 
MR. WILL IS 
V A A :: 
M ! A- A Av :,..i \ \ -'NAi-i- 
>A -'A A A!. ! .11 iJ 
j | J 
Gii FA r VaI.U E 
I'Ot! : II 
I I I t I. J if / 'll’ 7 
fepWISM 
a twenty-pa^e j- »•;) na l. the I, I;;. ;, t:,. .{ 
States, it is a VI //ON | / / | 1///. ) / IPfli. 
of lit.’ I'nited >la!f>. It uives :1 ev. n:> :• 
I 
Its * * Ay viva It a ra / ! apart men t iias in» s a ■ Mar- 
het fie ports** art* r<*<*< a ni/.*»i authority. St para'.- ** Hu 
Family (’ircle, “O///* ) oany / ’<>//*■<** uni "Srieot’r ami ^ierha n aw, 
Its "Home anil Soviet y** e-dmi’.i > "ini.iaiwi t i .i.huira: i a a : 
daughters. Its •reneral political new-. ii- a ;■ oi u>shni> ■ .. .. 
I sive, brilliant and exhaustive. 
A SPECIAL COXTHACT,-hablr. u, t ,,•••. ■The 
Ili-publican -/ourniil" l"i 
ONE YEAH FOE Q2TI/ *£■ .2 00, 
CASH AOVAsISE. 
( I'll'1 regular s-ihsm pt i*m r li ; \\. ;•;i >..• > i. 
> I 1: >» I;! 11 I I (' N ;M A V I’..... I V y 
,\ < !«l r:->s all rdei s \> ■ 
THE REPUBLICAN JOURNAL PU2U--MV •:'r..F(V'T. ME 
Write '/Our name and address on a postal ---\l s : ? .> .v. S'.; >»vn > 
r ibuns fiuildinn, “.r\v Yor ;h .nd »mple ropy of t r\_Y 
TRI.aUNt will he m oled io so.. 
SEND F'Oii CATAEOlil'E OF 
High Grade Tested Seeds, Piarsis, Bulbs and Cut Flowers. 
WILLIS 10. HAMILTON, t J«-I I it is t, >1 «*. 
»«rSTOKE UOKNEK FRANKLIN AND CHURCH STREETS. II 
fc... __ __ -——- 
Searsport l.ota Is. 
Capt. 1) C Niehols arrived y steamer 
l.ewiston Tuesday. 
Mrs. «]. W. Wa 1 nutt .s visiting friends at 
Beverly, Mass 
Tilt lados ft' the Coligl Soeiety are relio- 
vating the parsonage. 
Mouth eontrihntion at Congl. ehuivh 
next Send iv morning. 
Mell \Y nt v, orth eaught a four-and-a-half 
jHUii’.d trout ;it Swan lake Monday. 
Al. Mart/ will give Ins entertainment al 
I’niou Hah this. Thursday, evening. 
Charles 1’ Ferguson and wife arrived hv 
train fr< in Portland Saturday evening. 
.1 H M •nigi'inery, Fsq >f Camden was 
registered, at the Searspin t House i’uesday. 
Capt. lloi} la 1 p\ f 1». a hesfer. Mass, 
math .. so, rt husiness t tap in town last 
week. 
W F (.et• 'ii s ... 11g a :: u< h.l of fit s- 
O'll g at 1 o Vt sM, O -{ < apt c t I 
llloia 
H :it v C.irr left la-t w e.-k to go -. w ,n 
baru P 1 n nr w el ag o N -w Y rk 
i'ov ml:/. 
W F (.aniiiv •;.Ir- a 
Wo, so .\ ; s, O-I s 
S V u !; 
h ot 
\ 
> s %! it,, >:. w 
d .‘il* I -• oi'g... 
;• tier. at !'■• .; 
V. I •. X r, ,« a taken s, v- 
1 k'- r.i.'tn f.* a an;. < at 
! ■ .•>: va-rk rt t a m.i M. nkr> 
I i. t Sli: til ! fa.: '• ll * -1: T ». B 
"W hi S'i.ty [, mV luii:i Mr (I: :i:a ! i. 
">; v. 1 uwii- »!i;tt»*ly ht iTii) re-biiihbn_: the 
i. 'it. st ii.it ol the la• 11*i, 
Ml- B-'i’a list 'T F: < .... No. i 
IT 1 a' t-m at 1. hr n.ei-a- f »hr new 
■ < u: V. hr h lie ... ..ins -i.-d t« 
« S.-V.-I-a’ s ;tr, 
i.: F :S th \Va*,-r- 
i ■'*•-• Wr Wit:. Bars... This s 
d by ••• ‘-ir j>r v:l*-gt tin -h. d m tw.-rv. 
t '.vr. 
At. v. a. hrr Fr b m -rn at 1 4h 
W a- ■ 1 !••. t hi hi: Y'r, lie .f- 
A! v. Sa ji-i.r wa- 1 -■ ?; ,• 
-at-f .. !. ! Mi 
Ah'- ah \ 
a„ t -■ \ ; : 
liiaia-. i *,.• .1-: i;r h rirj:.. 
*'• •" at !i«! • •.:iai 1 x is W. i 11a’ a wan 
n 1 M Lt :.'a !. ■ 
’i It s air <■])!, •.lailliria ..Mi 
■' •• itivf. 1 ;. hid a-s ,.f F. ■ hm: >[. 
hi!\ B-h ! < h-r:- at T r. •>!• ha ;: > it.il*- 
1 •! i-fl i '■ th- h.-M lit f thr S.hha rf 
!: I. .,t >-v J.r..v<..l a p'.-asalil llai; 
T:.e anter: nn.'n- ;,i \v.i-< ,"•» (in, 
i. ’a *t. : .*• .:i !. was v\..i»■ 
i-h ad s i: .ir: t ,r Mij.r; sa a of M:» 
1 
}’• •- V. Th*. drill Ml. oltly 
■' a' 1 s ]• !"' t is.i. h T '.list flirts both h| : 
a;tii; that thr t s something hesidt 
■' 'A •" Iahr!-a i a-- .? i •-!' tlUfiihr'S •'.■MSist- 
''rril all' ‘ilS, wlir'h K'cn ail well rrn- 
i song by Mass .It nn Burris ir- 
most hrSu’Ty rll.-arr, In wla.'ii she : 
t. —! * ;. i*•<i lie wrung hubs wrre given 
t! ■■ "i'r in., frr •atiirs alter the .-akfe I 
■•-o ha.i — n disposed, of. 
N- I H SKA KM'i >K'l ITKMS. 
A I; a' rlu* ai homestead for a i 
few days. 
b ;s:a-r:i.e!i ar>- juiie n,iin*-rou- on Swan 
I ake 
’A:.i ^ 1 rk s hay press is in this vicinity 
pre-using hay. 
he". F. Matthews of Boston, Mass., is vis- 
it Mg at \V. J. Maithews 
Mi and Mrs. U«-nrv Beals .f Swanvilie 1 
.sit' d in this pla* ast week 
Mr-. .1. W M< Intyre <d I ho fast v. -j--ak 
•»t tii* In;: i. at : ins ’a, «• May 5, at in a. in. ■ 
y »'«• s- F.-rna.-; ha- i' ••; ted i .-r fane, in 
UAs! W tsT.-rj.. rt •• r :g «,{ lT 
piaee 
M S ( ( ). Fe ; | •. ■•!•■> MM : 1 so: 1 
1 ft '.day i..-r a it It. '.,>t 
'FI nr-M av l,v :11v;: g n sist'-r 
M’S. Mi ni.il MaTti.• as. a litd.v all 
Ad apt T. !). N ■ !■. i- a: \\:i,- p. d n- 
tli V. 
Pki M« n Ml W: II ,i Morse, who ..... ; 
he*-11 emp! y*d :i, Boston as < • 11 * I; ct > | 
t i * * T r 11 ears, has returned home... Mr i 
Alfred Higgins of Somerville Mass is in ; 
town visiting his aunt. Mrs (’. P. Morriil. 
M:. and Mrs. Frank Wagner ami daugh- 
t-er Eunm* of Bdfast were in town Satur- 
day and Sunday visiting Mr. Wagner's 
brother, Mr. Edward Wagner.... Miss Ida 
Smalley is m Appleton visiting her grand- 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Miles Kipley.... Mr. 
Charles M. Brewster has gone to Boston to 
work. ..ltev. Geo. E Tufts of Belfast will 
preach at the school house. East Belmont, 
next Sunday afternoon at 1 o'clock_Mr. 
Daniel Greer, Jr., has peas up two indies. 
....Mrs. Mary E. Churchill has received a 
cheek of slO from her cousin, Mr. Geo. W. 
Tower of Boston, for the cemetery fence in 
the Pease neighborhood. If everybody 
would be as generous we would soon have 
enough-Mr. Geo. Townsend has been 
quite sick-Mr. George Morse shot a wild 
goose Fast Day. 
[ COUNTY COliUKSI’ONOKNCK. 
East Skarsmont. \V. H. Arnold is shing- 
! ling his house. Joseph 1‘ackard has bought 
Mrs. A. M. Ingrahams farm, formerly 
known as the Ahel B. Marriner farm.... 
Mrs. Mark A. Wadlin ami children of North- 
port are visiting her parent, Mr. and Mrs. 
Isaac Marriner. 
Ik'KNHAM. E. A Nash has the frame of 
h.is new barn up ami nearly boarded. It is 
fti'xTd. Earnest McAlister is building a 
residence on bis lot near the mill. Lorenzo 
Baxter is building an extension to bis store. 
; E. A. Nash lias finished a tenament over the 
vest factory and will occupy it while build- 
ing his new residence Mrs. Addie R. tlarce- 
Ion has opem d a millinery and dry goods 
store :n Murray's new block, next door to 
the post cilice.. .Mrs. Albion Millett and 
Mrs. Fred Bacheldcr are on the sick list. 
Si ni Bn •oKsnii i.k. Samuel Holland of 
Steuben is 11 tow n t nis week .... Erd Orcutt. 
ami famiA 1 uve linked into tlie “Haradeii” 
ei'tttge. .<-•■• -rge ('01 isins is making exten- 
sive vpT.rs o' ! is ]■■■• ’dings Word lias 
bee1 r«-- eivi-d '.oe that the granite law in 
N w \ k 1 IS ei, e ua led (Olii\ US l'e 
g ;rds |Mvav See .i page. Ed. Journal.) 
A lit i• St: i:.g< b > Wi igbmg 1" 1-1 
'•.’..'I- ,ii ri \< u ,tr lie borne •! M; and 
Mrs \! e V i' n i a \on! idt! .11.. 
• itt 1 s !'eg u work oi 11 -I h cun; a' ;< >n 
< •> \,\ ;t '-etmg I rii.'Ui 
i.' s A r. JT 1 ii.A. L It oir 
v lit T nistce and a 
tb. .• if.. m it ? ■. Mr. D 
nas i.e.g een k?e- *w "t i;r ;.e.-pie as si; 
— t s; | C ;•.!:?• lnieUt 1 sob •.'!> a lid as 
end .10.1 i. Oi.es, biit. i"'U- a nu:n- 
oil ring ! hi: is I". ;ti trii.-nv. 
(bo. •• :\ e H.-sm. a h igh.y respeet- 
eb a I" i r. lire S, llnf t'iiMiili'Ii, 
go-el 1 .;>d.i\ m-"g, alter a lingering 
li m s". !ji u si He ieav.-s a wife and 
hi)-.. g! ter-. ,p- a Wife- e t l »r. B I) E. 
1 i use W: i iist. »i; inne s iel eight horses 
f w »■••(<. of wio.cli went i. Mr. Staples 
of st"i .The graduat ng parts of the 
s. i.. s S •! \ « all.dell 1 igil Solio-'! lni\c 
beili assigned as ioiimVS M>. 1 a Ti 
! i in, valeiliete.ry Mi's L /:/.]> Conoid, saiuta- 
t ■ tv ; Miss Hattie Hart, history; Aiben Ibr. 
s.ut. prophecy; Miss \nnie A ieiiwo- ■! and 
t'harii s Ereeimm, essays. 
\V A :>< ('IN HK. lie W. ( '■ 
A)*.:. -Ai vvitl. Mrs Sa Idem Ms T; < 
m\t meeting V.'• 1 will. Mm. Mary Sa. th 
May 7t».Mr.-. W,and -hi!..: ttn 
gone to Green's Landing to spend a 
w< ek.. S\ i v-st* Pin ney and .1 mghter of 
I‘om; d spent a few days with F.dmund 
C: —• a tl e,r wav » N.e a Hunt for a f< w 
v. eeks. .Wait* j- i'a-.-kard and w ife have 
V“d into h ■ of I» K. S h e: d «■ A 
M 1 la hard i* T > \v..rk foj Mr. 
S'. .... Mh. ! lea! Wentworth. Mrs. 
I Kdward I »> and M :ss Net ti. Smith are 
v. v W !'• ! .at of i-'.runsv. a k, Me., 
Speld S ,, 1 1 v w A I. A .man Id belts, 
i -1 ■ I '. V Mrs. M ,t:;, 
M.. d M., L. it. if i• a-. r vis:;- ■; 
:: ... ! p,:.. >; ,-t :••. ... 
A ••• 
{ Ij• it-- .... 
at t! -.- t. at. | -• s< ni. W I Neal ■ f 
}' hi :n .vvn ;. i.: purp'-v of sellmg 
1 m: m W. II. L<-we and wife of bos- 
on ar<- At t *w i.. The three village schools 
h-g uist M < -n<: ay. 1 he s. 1 I ;u the hove; 
|-a;: 1 t n v age i.s taught iiy M;ss Ida 
A* g d this t- 'VI. the primary III tie- Upper 
1 t <f the village Ly Mis-. Sadie Morey, 
ami the login r grade ay Walter Cargill, 
hoih of tiiis village... .Tilt* most of us are 
now rejoi< mg m dandelion greens and pars- 
nip stew S Lev. Mr. A ol.oTt of Smith if pe 
l1:'* a h- d here last Sunday 
I!aliJ'AI.k. Bev. S. II. Burton, who has 
I'l'-acL.-d here the past two years, closed 
his labors with the cliuivh last Sunday. ..It 
-> expected Kev, J. Washburn will preach 
at the Yose school house Sunday, May 12th. 
Bev. B 1). Newell, F W. B. State Mis- 
sionary. preached here Sunday evening, 
Apr.. 21st... Tht Ladies’ Circle met with 
Mrs. Charles McCorison last Tuesday. 
Mrs. Madison Whitten ;s m Portland. visit- 
ing her dauglitcrs. J F. Hal, will go to 
Boston next week after a supply of summer 
goods Merton Clement is building a stable. 
Nathaniel Had is giving his house a 
eoat of paint... Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. My- 
rick, who spent the winter in Lowell, Mass., 
have returned home... Bert Hall, who has 
been visiting his parents, has returned to 
h.s work n Lowell. Mrs. Mary Yose is on 
The sn k list. 
Mokuii.l. Tlie Morn!1 Sunday School re- 
organized tst Siind.iv witii .1. B Meats, 
Supt.. M rs. Isaac 11 it* i:. A s.-u. Supt.. M s 1) 
c>. I’.ow en.S.M-y.. 1 F. 1 la tell. ’i’r.-.iS. and F A 
Ib'binson. Iabrar; .Mr-. CL rh-s Brow n 
L>- returned, tr. m New H av.-u, Conn., win-, <• 
she spent tL- pe-u winter .\,ri: her son, Mi. 
1 ra <L;..i!<i -;. I:. » handier m- with !o*r 
:'iid i- spt-i, 'ing a few we,;,-:,' LI home. 
.Mis 1.0 .1 C. Hoffses :■ *m Be l ist. ,- visit- 
ing n-iati s L -A .1.The SI :.ker d* tor 
m;nI* asn. ecsspi! vi-;t in town last Frit!ay 
and Sail i 11* had, rg* ,*ud•* u at 
ike (Ira; 1 1.! ! i* k gs and Sold ii.T S 
"f me.i;, .1.,-. Mrs. \nnL Y,ck-*v g,.; the 
diain nnl ring... M rs. Ot is Ma*id**. I;-, ..f N *r- 
ritlgewock is oitiug in town.Several 
have bet n quite >!* k f late w ith mumps. 
Sowing and planting have been done by 
quite a number of our farmers. .The (;range 
took in two new members last week.... B -v. 
T. IB I't-ntecost preached his closing serin *n 
ln*re for tin* conference year, last Sunday... 
Pev. George F. Tufts will preach here next 
Sunday. 
Thorndike. Mrs. J. S. Files, who has 
j been visiting friends in Rhode Island and 
| Massachusetts during the winter, returned 
: lunne last week .Frank Hogan's little daugh- 
J ter (iertrude was quite sick last week. l>r. 
Kilgore of Brooks attended her....Mr. and 
Mrs. Sherman of Burnham were in town 
j Sunday.... Mrs. Fred Cole is visiting her 
j parents in Hampden-Mrs. R. S. Higgins 
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Philbriok. 
South Montvillk. B. F. Knowlton re- 
turned home Saturday... .David Conner and 
wife of Lynn have been visiting bis mother, 
Mrs. H. N. Conner, and family, for the past 
few days. He has closed his clothing busi- 
ness in Lynn, Mass., and will move to North 
Carolina, where ho, in company with Clies- 
j ter lluwes, will put up mills and go into the 
j lumber business, as they have a large tract 
of lumber there. Mr. Conner and C. Butman 
'of Lynn, Mass., entered into partnership 
I nearly ‘JS years ago ami they noyv dissolve 
I with the most friendly feelings... Mattie 
Reminds of Lynn. Mass., is the guest of her 
undo, C. F. Conner... School began Mon- 
day and is taught b\ Mrs. Samuel Ripley of 
North Yppieton 
I'miv, Mrs, Will-.an Hamilton has been 
ipi te .-:ck. I'he La.In s' Sewing Circle 
net \\;'h Mis \\ Fuller A pni ’Jl' h a. ml 
had a \<:y pieasant time, < h r forty sat 
! d-cvn t- sllpp The next C .. W ] : ini el 
lyy.tli Mis An.new Pendleton.. It is the 
jtaik now that Ashovy 11 raii• ton will >o,.i: 
el eel a St. am g- :-t u.jl: at t>mt am 
Mr. iorli.il; C: .I Jl To he Oil* C. 
i: M .Tehe' has Com po.C M. S. 
P>. A '.lilts has taken the lain f Nathan 
hi- la in 11" Mrs \V. Fu !-■ r n 
t« :nis to i!mis’ n• ..f 'Is ottnges e 
o ■' he : in. ■ i:g, and two u. -re u 
n n i. \ h v 'Meeting. 
Sio, K 'o'- Si e Mr. tie. g M r-::, 
luot’.s s y v, S .... am. s Lot .-A peer- ■ I., Jo- 
s' k I ’l avi'i f- mo:.' is cry nr: !. 
v. aid ;t is t- a d sh.- w ;ii e- 
het II i. > <1 m-llie fl Ml Bo-ton, aid Mac- !e 
fr.-m Cast ine, h\ f trier's illness Mr. 
L-wis Snuth left for Boston i,.st week 
Mr. uni Mis \\ li.ani Warren of Brown* 
W e the g 11 * ■S ot Ca| t. ami Mrs Horace 
Hr: '.n hist Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Hul- 
j he it (I ranT of Lexter w e»m in town :i-t w eek 
vis-ting lus sister, Mrs Leva Mardeii. Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank .lacks..u o Belfast w.-re in 
t w n last Sunday Mr. Baker, our bent :st, 
P "it a a., o new sign t;> w e. k M r, arid 
Mu Ikon San Inert have he.-u in town tins 
w- e. vis’tuig her parents. M: ami Mrs. 
dame- Treat. ’! no I’tiiv* avalists are to 
hold a parish meet.ng at tier cnerc’h ,,n 
Thursday at- : in m and -ill :.i > in ;ted to 
at te ",d. 
*an’-\ is Mrs. ii 15. Merr id I i .- u 
'• b«- i f.: >j is h* re i,i>’ u Gapt. if. 
s. Bhark, w! s m .• »he dear It of h .f,- has 
been \v:th ! i.jgl te;-. M |«, ). {■ staj b-s. 
i" Men:j rb Vt.. •••• ;in,j 
\' r ina.i !■' ;• jit v _SS..M 
a a 1 A B k w c, r- 
M -- ].■ n ij*. are :i. 
U W !. M M 5 !! i 1 > ■ ■ 1;. s 
:' 
r- r a !• -a «t:. Mr-. A. 
M 1 e 1 .y, /p, 
B K. .; ...... 
-r i- 'da;. 5f w be 1 .a ; \\ s- 
'• 1 (‘: ■ k. ft. the [■. v. j ., M .... 
M .e ! 5.1 y«I ', Mr-' ., ..... M:-- 1'. > 
<i.nn the Meant.i;i. -•!•••'. Miss Sarah l.;t- 
M‘-Ii hi the ’lark s- le- l-'r.tn « hoi !d. u 
'" ‘h '•lun-.i by George Bar? ridge -d >**, rs- 
f»' Went 1< B I'll ha! .a-' week V bin 
ilia-. Mi. Gi.tfin ’*.e ,,v have! of Bmu- 
bani is .!. t-.iwn nuy mg eows a r Brig}.' a 
market. He r.nus sail, no me.-, her,-. 
w !.:<h he pays -Nib o. a; Mi. Bie hal'd 
K. imam f Bang ... A ? n,g * 
nn-» her ami -ter.'.sh ■ fan i«-1•,-h 1, 
Wi n,!-' Mav.ieo md Miss Bi.-on lioo 
h.'inet, spend !• a-i 1*« ‘, returning Saturn! »;• 
t" Their srl.o, ; II, Gastil.e Gh n-.es II 1.0- 
t b-tield, .frill. B. Gihby n r. n B. .; r<r Bei 
jatain M. Ioann -.. B. Ward md Georg- 
Ward \v* ut to B- 1 fast April _'dth, To attend 
tin* Odd Bellows eelehration an; banquet 
given by Belfast Bodge Ail returned mine 
Saturday delighted with their up. M s 
Willard Keen has so far ren.ve l fr<m; her 
! o ness as to he out for a sin rr walk. Miss 
Eveline Gray and Miss An y Bane are slow- 
gaining. All these speak n the highest 
1'raise of t i.eir physieians a mi wml the> may 
tor they w.-ro at one time, we oil thought 
hopelessly sink. Mrs. Sinh Orlsm is sn k 
with lung fever and '.s attended by !>i < >. S 
Erskine, 
SHIP KKWS. 
I’OHT OK BELFAST 
AKltiv KI>. 
April 24 Sch Haul Seavey, (ietchell, Elizabeth- : 
port. 
April 2'b S-'h .lames Hnln.es, Ryan, Huston, 
Anna h Price, Hatch, l.sh shorn. 
April 2S. S'di Fairy Purest, Smith. Swan < 1 
1 shunl. 
April Bn. St h- E c Iicnnison. Covill, Booth 
l>a> ora C Me,.let. Meader, tin. 
‘■All HI' 
April 24. Seb.s Bninetie, Roh-r-on, P».• s;• 
SeventY-six. .Mi,-, IP -eklaiii ; P «; F.mh. R.- 
1 till.iv. 
Apr.! 20. S« !. P M Ronnie, 1 .m < arm 
\ \i i- un N l'< K ■* 
V w York. A 1 rii 2h ..i, -eh \or..mh» _a. 
v i. -: r* > n li Berm ad a 2b, ar. Helm Mu. »• i. 
i e e.111S \V e k V. :i, 1 N< w i, A 
i*•1 ‘.c n Phil;. :m l,;i:n Oh.-rtun, P.n.ltp 
Tt :• Phi,.nit lj :.ia 2'.«.»•. 1: \d.in t, p.i 
I- April 2b. At, -eh A Hoime- Riio-a. 
1 'i; 1 holeipbi.i 24 .-r. l, |- R ,nkn 
S*tv a 111.ah 2o, :i Man i-.mow. o.olon. Re 
'.si .'hi. selis < ■. ll:t:'i_oi ; \Y i, -low M r- 
Ruek sport 27. a: s;iiali H- I.-, Mm 1 
I-ic ail Haul 2'-. 1 ! I -eh Anna Pemilemn, Ri m 
\v i e k. 
Philadelphia, A p: il 2b. Ar,- h, : i^lit. Pi ■- •> 1 
'fence ; 2b, ar. sell Sm-n 1' (i i-r. I■••■!,ne: 1, <. nan 
tanamo; Id. sell luvliuht, r.o-t..n 'js. ;lr. i-ai k 
alauzas, il.iv.ina -eh l-ntah llari. Providence ; 
2B, ehi, hark 11a.a a. Ilavan 
i’orilam., April 24 Ar. -.m \ ale, Philadelphia 
eld, sell Celia 1- .Randall,- >ai pi m 2'k ar. hark 
IF ie Retd. Boston, 2'.'. el i. -eli \aif. Plniadel- 
plua. 
Rancor, April 2f> Ar. sells Mark Pendleton,: 
New York ; VVehsiei Barnard, Perth Aii,!mi ; .July 
Fourth, port Keauimr, 2b. -hi. sell Estelle'. Cura- 
eoa; 20. eld. set. E.-le Wentworth. New York.! 
Bn. 1 Hi. sells Mena w a, Philadelphia: AliarettaSj Snare. N< w York Sena:or. Bar llarhor. 
Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov’t Report 
ABSOLUTELY pure 
| rrmidence,April 23. SI(1, sell W Wallace Ward, Saunderstown. 
| New Bedford, Mass, .April 2S. Sid, sells S \V 
; Lawrence. Farrow, Norfolk; Charlotte T Siblev, 
Patterson, Apalachicola. 
I Sat ilia River, (iu, April 24. Sid, sell Wm H 
Sumner, Pendleton, New York. 
Calveston, April 24. Ar, seh Carrie F Look, 
Ste\ens, Philadelphia. 
Key West, Aj»ril 2b. Ar, bark Kate. MeC it 
very. Baltimore: 24, at, sell A I» Knight, Drink- 
water, New York. 
Forth Amboy, April 27. Cld. seh Marv L Cros- 
, by. Trim, Portlaml 
j Brunswick, Da. April 2b. Sid, sell Fdwar.l II 
Blake, Smith, Boston 
Charleston, April 27 Cld, brig li B Hussev, 
| Hodgdon, VA eymouth. 
j Pensacola. April 2*’,. Ar, sell Jessie Lena, I Dodge, Havana. 
! "’est Washington. !> C, April 27 Ar. seh I Young Brothers, Snow, Kennebec. 
I Debt ware Breakwater, .April 2P. Ar, sell Ta- 
ofa, Fletcher. Cieufuegos. 
; FORKION PORTS. 
Man/.anil la, Cuba, April 10. Ar, bark Lizzie 
Carter. Dyer, Kingston, Ja. 
St Jago de Cuba, April B. Ar, sell Carrie A 
1 Bueknam, Stubbs, Curaeoa. 
Mayaguez. F K, April b. hi j.ort, sell Herald, 
Lowell, to sail ~ih foi Santa Cruz, Cuba, to load 
1 for New A ork. 
Cieufuegos. April lb. Sid, sell .1 Manet.i-*ter 
Ha> nes, Patterson., Delaware Breakwater. 
/:•/..!. April i». in o:t, sell S Iliskell, Rich- 
ardson. f mm and tor N. w Y»>i k. Idg. 
Lyttelton, N /, Apn'. 2b. A i, bark Fmd I* 
Lit ehtield, had i. n. N. w A'oi 1c via Dune.; i: 
Bahia, April 2>. \ .tk Dons. Boi.ner B,.l:i 
more 
San'.. <n.'. A pril I *.' Sid. seh Fannie \ < 
m |... i.aw 
I 
! 
>. 'l :i ’• .'Ion. .1 
1 : ..... I \ It tim It 
< ;i •! ■ in. ■. -. fit.; 
! ’*» '• t ) in-", 
*;•* '• " 'i in ..f 
1 « ■ It 
■' "' ii i in 
•’ I :I 1 •■ 1■« ::I -•;* \• 
1! ‘-i " •. Vnr 
.• i.-t-' \)\ 





•® '■< ■' -JT ;■ i !■ 
< •' A a T. B Y 
:V O I’1 is UZk S .j- u:.. & ■*<&■; t, 02 c:- 
MARE TED 
'il " Wilil |: M 11, s. 
lit .1.1 I. .... \\ lii:. 
I .«-! ..mi IF, i«• k W mum .... .• 
INfiA hh> <, l; \ \ d It k -. .. ,\ -. i,, 
•-•V:- Ni»rt.h t»: M -- w. M 
F.' Hm k-poi i. 
•II VM.S.S Cl MMlNnS. it: it v \ 
hi. ms U .«»!!•-- M an I Mi- .: 
* nmiun ..{ .J,•!*»•-; 
I.A M V\ I <.(, I \ i- •• !, s 
•M -im > ■! > Mi < am M U 
Fa i! tml 
mi.sM.h v\ i;i.< h i; -1 
V' Miss K, edm : .-mi M :M: > ; v. 
■ ! Palm. 
K FI.KV KI. A Is ‘I l in I m 
> ‘HiUfl it Kirles ,■! A u -• !- de- 
ll..-I! *.! 
v VS hi 1 \N Alii W hl.h :. I- ,-u 
F « x !. >. P\\< m .\. V .. ■ 
km k-p, rt 
w hi- I- s i’Hi )H > ,t k !:, 
I.--artier Wirln an I \. m I .. 
!• »Hi I iloekiami. 
DIED. 
I’-hACk hi I ierm •. April '7 .ni,-nl 
Mr a 11 -1 Mr-.!-!:!, i> 1 
BFACk. ! -1 J'aiei im, A prii jx, ■■ c| ;t. ! 
■1 •F'iin IF dark, ape,I ... sear- 
In \\ a > tvn, \ p I i;, 11 IF,’ 
H"Up.s, a s.ililit-r in the Maim- IF in -n' 
< < F >M US. lii IF t'lila = 1 A P 1-aPej |p ...,,• 
••'Mills, it e 11 sp \t i,i s ll., •. t alp! mis 
FI.A K K 1 n l.a-t If.' i.-.-ri, A pr :7. r, 
lark. am,i re m.,,-. 
1 >1 II. \ W A \ .' ll. He Api I.,- 
l>lli ittiiv, aiii'tl 7s sears p mu nth- ami P 
I’I.I.aM > In S, a e ... Ml.- IM e 
1 *elam, 7u seal’s ami i> 'i d- 
1- IIKI’.MAN. ii I«’r• e r,, IF 
H 1 ■•'!. -..I. ..I' Mr Mr- il 
1 ■ I !; K I >1 1 Ill M \ p 1 1 \ 
.»*n i-!:. .ip ii 1.7. eai 
ik'S.MMi In'Can,"- > Apn! !. * ip: h. | 
I > iff. a:;*Ml •• > a: ,e 1 
IN',PAP AM hi Ui- ! \. ■- F P 
ip-l-l '■ lii, i, 'e,| '• e., .1 In lie il > 
■VAHilMA in V. .me., M •• 
I -I i. I Male,mi a C\ 
•"*111- U e e takfi, ... l.,-e dm. id, e .: 
•M- \ I N ;;li. \r e-m... 1 ., Si:,: 
VV M. lie re. a Mai a. i. :i a. ,.r 
'"’i, ami ,1a'. 
» d I •• N In I ! ii \j n -■ i. !.. Till,.. 
15**1 Iasi id M 111 1 e a l. 
••in: I> S\ il iv IM .1, 
/ Mil ri.' 
C l,.. -I' 'V. 
drie.*, p 
Lean-. i > a L' 1." a -• 
•• nifdi mi. ‘l iicii i11 
\v. >■ » > 1* 0"r» I 
1 inner, p It,. 1 
Heel p II. 
Harle\ p hush. .. 
C.. p It I""1- 
I ii ieke:u p It,, 1 11 I 4 
4 all Skill', 4i' 
lMI.-k.pt!,. 14" 1 *’*! 
p doz.. 1-i 
Fowl, p It., 11 ’" I 
4ieesr. p {I,, I 4 a 1 *;] 
tin’ /'ri' 
I <1, enriied.p II 




'<• :i Meal, p ini. *’.4 
4 'liee.-e. p tt •. 14" 
4 ..Il<-ii Seed, p cwl. 1 
4’".dli-li, dry, p lb. !(. 
Cranberries, p «jt. I°" 1 ■’ 
Clover Seed, p It-. 13" 1 4 
Flour, p tdd, 3 54*" •• ’•'1 
li.4i.Seed, hu, 3 0<>" 1 r’ 
Lard, p tt., l- 
Ha' |:i' ’1. ,o„o o 
H \ II. 1 V ; 
!-*•>•* •('!:. In,, 
! ,;u;. 11 Si-; in-. * ,a 
Ml Mi ll, k It,. 7 
»ai-. k a. 42 || yj 
\: Mini 7, I 2 <i l‘, 
>1 raw k ton.,'- i"»(, 7 Hi 
I 'M In- J:) 11,. 1 1 
!':• I low. 2 I 
V *1 k t* 
'\ ooi. ii |, asln'.i 14,, I 
w o,„i. ion-,i :: r,. -„i 
W 00.1 soi :i ( H ii 4 ;,(> 
/.V/,,,7 1/rf 
1!!i,■. k ! 111. 1 "a. 1 III 
dal Mim I. (• Ho if' I 2 
ol.k,17 
r- ii-,, k. k H 4„•"i 
Pork. | !!■• lo 
P'a-n-i k1 1 1 1 12 
iiy M ai. k II -*”2, 12 
>*>.,!■•' k1 r-1 i"" i i7, 
N'L'ar. k H'. 4 1-2 « 7. 
Sail ,T.I k us|i, pi 
Suo 1 Potatoes. 2 ,/ 4 
Wheat .Meal, 2 1 2 u \\ 
a t -i m:- 
$5.00 Atlas of the World 
GIVENFRER 
Mu* month more to close out the hal- 
.nin* ol our sto. k. We have as \, t a 
si“o(i assortment of all kinds o! 
('rockery, Tin tea re, kamjts, <ilass 
M ar^ and I'foner /’/>->, ::j>o a r,,,„| 
assort nr ml of Toys. (James, ltolls, 
I ase*\ stationery «< Small Marcs 
Mil 1'1 ices Were ;d\\ ays he !.*w rst m 
V' dr' < 'o|ltll \ lh in, !„•: ! }I 
/ :te luai iso: do w e ft. m ,'tt a, 
■ (•* / c< rt i 1|,H ,.. ; 
•O eel L'rnils lor » ?1 Oil \ d v 
it; w i ,:« r y-'-'i, v :i;,.. y. v, i it t i.,. 
!n,: V' I:- 1 v‘' > jH'-l it t.| 
:ii- -.'in, ! ; I,ink. 
u,‘ H ] 'CIS- .: i: \\ S* 1 * 
H!:-: V. nil! ] \ .; .; 
Ml Quart Tin Palis. > .> 
v* Liit t i an> am > > .oii to .us 
shake- rugh uri 
1 r‘ jj '.V i.V'ii'i,' ,.;J‘ 
I *1*1 lx I (I a u I He, ’>■ ’.i hlna ,0.! 
'•.-.I 1 (Mars ,02 
Jtecora'i ■! rail Saucers .03 
•• •• 
,03 
■ •'■i KruM Hanks, nicely leeurutcd ;nr. 
!t/c. tiittss 5fugs. smooth iMiish ,o;, 
Tail Kam(net lamps, n!i»i Limn Shade, 
Mvkel ur Brass, only | 4,, 
Jam- table '..amp. Mekel rimed, 10-ineh 
.‘Mime shade, a burgul j.i.s 
Straw ( ufT* a pair tor .0.r> 
< arpet lacks, any size ,02 
I aniphor Bali-. for mot It» 2 lb. Box ,ot 
Large tin W ash Basin .. 0tl 
Large IP w i si ranter .01 
I !)< / Mon Mh ;i paper ,o;j 
■r> Burning Needles .Ul 
Tea and ollVe strulm -• 03 
Hlo L low t-r iYi v a nr; i n p | 
2i» .os 
Bond Leather Purse .04 
Better •• jv 
25c Per-cs j; 
Bull’s Wire Ji«e. V. ;t re*s and I!:1!i,h-, < 17 
H■*> '* Jarh-kni us 
,10 
Large Warrant'd .20 
H t. her s Knife ,..s 
KM' h. r. hn.. .1 our- 1 ; 
best maki 
1 ,!. ed «') -.U s, break .m. v.t, < 
S' U'.rn; i-s ,, ?. S,;' ., ; 
1 Black nk, 2 07 Jl- t! 03 
U; if age, 2 "y 0 1 :ie J 
2 ■ gu<.<: ! veil-};. v )( C ,03 
2 t- cm! v rat.. =• mi 
1 hint ,;ci u..i .. 5 
MoaM wii 
\\ U'hs, pi-r b .. 4 
N' m lies 
! I gg He:;.cm. ,os 
Mi!U "ti’.i!r,t 11 
ii- lilng Pins s 
Y. O. -e 1 ;»ps 
55;;: I rap-. 
Large Si nihliit g Brush 
Bener seiiihbi.'tg •rmh 
b Mid Move ** ,t s 
hood Mi or Hru-ri. i|S 
.. 7 
t unimode set. 7 Pieces 1,27 
"Hi 210 
Lot ;. \ uses, each t,;; 
large, cm h 07 
t-iuss 1 r-aiii 'Itchcr* 0 4 
! 'i Ha»d W 1 <>d iimth Picks. .03 
I urge <1 lass apples 41s 
mull ** '• ...... 04 
Large lot of stlek Pins, choice .03 
'• 
.Os 
vlls.es* Mont Kings, choice Op 
Small Tin Busins 03 
Largt. .04 
Kxtru l.urge Tin Basins .ud 
*Tl!k I ans, »i quarts, best on 
Hi lx Tin 2.: 
.'apnnme Tea Pols.. 1 
Best \ aselint 1:4 
Nice Buib spor-ye 03 
large. ttT 
arrlay<* cxiru large 10 
5 5c. Comfort t ake Tin .os 
-ndlaii Btiski st nice tor thimble u:j 
Ladles* < ape or Jacket Holder 0.5 
1 Hozen Nice Mcel Pens. 05 
Professional Kgg Beater 04 
fustata tups Hlth Hundit tit 
Sheet Iron Fry Pans i»s 
3 07. Bottle Sewing Viut hint to, 04 
Hoy s' K ais, h orth I n. 114 
Asbestos Move Viuts 05 
25c. Furtheri Kettle. 3 quarts i3 
Mce Box stationer) J.adles'fm trlm » s 
'dlsses 0 7 
Lot of stone 4 hlnu sugar Bowh 17 
< me red Butlers > 1 
Nice White Bown. >m, 
25c. Shaker suap tor he rumple, ion 
Klrlgo Best Family soup made- 04 
« ommon laundry soup 03 
< ocoaiiut •»!! Soup 0 s 
2 Quart Bean Peis os 
job ;h flower pots 
L ts.s 1 HA'V 0\E-riAL F 
USUAL rl' ■ 
l» cut. ,1- •mu'. 
W, R, Richards, Prop., 
62 High Sr, Belfast, Me. 
I »tist t>u 1’i.nluer Market. 
B. i"V \ "'ll •' IS:.-'. ('hi t •*!.•••■ i11 are ., 
1> n < iii;.!11• ~i. V:-.' liter, ■,| m v 
iM' .i.i; :>; In 1 t.. 
• ! N — i,. ..I in | \\ 11 
;■: >it i\ I. .I.-. n;. i, M,. 
I if.s«I Jil; ine.iiuili' V. «M» <i J |. 
> e 11. \\ f$ 
May Ur-t "14 If 1 h-wei fiade- 
Stiaw \e. >14" ■ 1 >s. 
111•••> 11 «•:.;•>11, Me. e ; Base, Me, 70,.7.1, 
<>t her. hf.e. 
Apples Baldwins. \.i N. £4 no,/4 Mi. Maine 
Baldwins, N<» la, at Mi; N'.> ~r>tj'2 25. 
ANOTHER .. .. 
Invoice of those 29c. AH Wool Ser>, 
in Tans, Browns, Greens, Reds, Garnet* 
Blues and Blacks. 
Also Novelties at 29c. that were Soli 
last year at 39c. 
AND 
' bis lino ol Shirt W'lists ;it 50c. 
GREAT VALUES. 
Vi e shall offer our lino of 
v 
V 
fit 4 their value or at 
S VO per cent Disco 
^"e n; it selling last year's 
* 'SiTncnts : an the best o; tins 
.season’s stele. Come and see" 
tie m -- 
Mam Svt 
^1 ■:%, ■■**'’* 
/I, \ aV ":-vsS. y 
■ W r'■ffii&'i-1 .S‘V^ 
!,'X '•>: n • cs. u 
vt V-VV " 
1.. 
K.^°C ViS' 
THIS IS THE TIME 
v, SYSTFM. 
HerVeTonig 
1 Is *' i! V {•'!. !>:<!■;.. . l'. jlr.i as s U'il 
]'•• s la. M-S; S', a •; •: :. \ Y 
"til- :• 1 '••ii. painful 
-■ .. .1 ■ I'M. (ON > \ ,SAI' \ III1 A 
I M K \ I T< M | t,. 
1» ii. n tlv'n.lA 1 » 
M Mois. 1 *..:: 1;it lim-.*n«I. >. 1.. stalvs 
Uini ; was .lit11 !••«; r '• vs 
}. si a «! }.i> i ■.. ,t i.v lakii ‘as s'- " 
sasa-i :a arv Nvv, Tvi.< ;•;:, ■ t; 
sis a.iil n 'iiiaU:. 
Tl" •*:. SI it" !"M .... 1 1 a- 
Now is th.3 Time 
f* ’•■Ml :iv.A O t MIX U '••• 3' "K Uirfi. HI ISE. 
A. A. Howes & Co. 
Searsport Savings Bank 
Till I > ..J- ill.' >f:.r~ >a •• I 
I .«•>!,-.! i.i,*" .1 :!• 
1 Mkllirriil). kill) II, I N't, ;lt 10 o'll'Hh \ M 
t’ll*' *•!*.* *ir»? >1 rsistce. '.in I'M- HU it 
an-i mi ,.r.»i«T b mt '- : a it i-i 
1 >sii, U'loiv I In- niff I im;. 
Sfarspurt. \pril l,'. 1 --1' 
awn; ('ii.vs r c* •ki* >n 
Bradley's Phosphate, 
ALL KINDS, BY 
IIowcs cfc* Co. 
W&NTfD 
v if in ity t<* ilit!'• ii*'*' "iii I a i;■ ■> 'l -.M 
r.\cn itiN" ( •• J" > At:.i> a a in*-t,,M. Ma 
i'liiu! HiASt: r ■ 
VERY CHEA* 
1 1 Ur Ail Kid OxfcrC! 
I a-a Hu sia Cast fx 
iaiilt: BilYGfeU 1 
M 1 ! II M _\ \ | 
I 1 1VV t. 1; ,\; > H fiuijYfis 
■Vi tiKKA'i I A lil 
i I > !■ is 1'l.i' i-s. 
GOOD 
I cat r-rO uvt iimi] : i>■ ■ 
•st> 1'‘' inti -Dm'ins .1:; 1 i.< .■ 
satin..* ,i" t iri> ;is, i,. f»,n vr n 
'■i«»m* 11:• *m Miit i: -at ; 
’11a kt ii, i. law m ,, 
( 7 I f ( S I 
F. H. Francis & 
1 
St 
Noiice of Korecloitii I 
\\ HI •. \ Hit | >> 
A A ! iK'irai'Ct IV 
" 1..MI, I I «• '• 
| i"i 1 iaitil Vi i; h <Ju- t;»I i u. 
£LL*-s’ ANODY 
I K< i I i! 
Vl "" 
1 '• MI'S L. M. k\ 
Sears.n 
Notice of Assi(|nee of 
poinfment.. 
W I ! .. X ... Y\ 
M : I,. V 
*.l s I \ \ \ l»i K-< >\ ,1 s, 
..I Wmi i.-t.r ■« <•:. 
ins.il t*ut ;■> >n M i> nun jn-i i. >n 
his.live i.U lu Mil i,'. x \\ 
.'U Is \OK V| an \\ Aid' 
